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Art Show Is Better
Mr*. Beth Gregory m i T. B. 

Blow, both well-known local 
artists shared honor* *t the 
■W ool Art Amo. Art SUw 
Sunday, tahir-g bio* ribbon* 
for their work

Mr*. Gregory'* flrit plaea 
m H  wm  tor her port*! Tor- 
trmit of • Young Man," and 
Stowe'* «>• fitni for hi* bar* 
picture entitled "Great Bam
boo".

Mr*. Gregory'* aeeno of 
"Fi»h Crow*" and Eton**'* 
a-me of iGreeti Springs'' were 
also chosen m  tfc# bert in Flor
id* wm**, and after farther 
competition. m ay eventually 
hang in the Governor* man- 
firm in T*ll*h*te*e.

Second plac# la oil* want to 
Mr*. Helen D*Wit for fcor 
atudy of MtterfUa* entitled 
"Triangle,'' and G r i t t k i a  
1/nrii Crowell'* "Freah From 
the Garden'* *tiJl-lif* took the 
rod ribbon for paatels.

A hearteatcfcmg ctady cf a 
little boy, called "Little Boy 
Blue" took third place for Mra. 
Mildred Babcock and third 
place in oil* went to Mr*. 
Georgia Ball for her Tortralt 
of Goorr* Swain."

In the Junior diriaion of the 
a<t efcow a nine year old boy, 
John Stufflebeem, won a bio* 
ribbon for bia oil painting of a 
beached boat, entitled ''Beach
ed."

Tom Hutchinson. IS, took a 
rod ribbon with hi* charcoal 
akrtch of •'Shipwreck.**

The third place whit* ribbon 
waa won by Barbara Little, a 
ten year old, for bar (till-lif* 
•tudy of a "Htagbom Fern.’*

do** to 300 visitor* inched 
their way throogh the Civic 
Center auditorium during tb* 
afternoon, lo o k in g  at the

pain tinge. »»riche*, parte la 
and charcoal* created by the 
member* of the Sanford Art 
A#*n. during the part year.

Some hare been aeon at Sen* 
Lank'* or the Florida State 
Bank, and aom* already hang 
ia prominent place* in home* 
around the area, bat there we* 
something to appeal t* every 
taate, and every age.

One picture that almoat any- 
on* eould have raeogniied evra 
without a title wia a painting 
of Mr. Jim Hardy, Sanford'* 
buay parking ticket patrolman, 
in the old day* on hla Itttl*

motor, with the 
brella ever hi*

Vicitor* t# thi* third annual 
art *how came from aU over 
Central Florida, Including Nrw 
Smyrna, Orlando, ML Dora. 
DeBary, Cocoa, DeLaad and | 
Euatia, piwa winter visitor* 
from out of data.

Comment* oa the show rang- 
td from notation* oa the "bad- 
ding talent" to "vast enjoy
ment ’  Many ex pr eased the 
hop* that "yea d* thi* every 
year." Some said with em
phasis, "Let'* have more art 
•bow*.”

Dark Captures Players Toumey
MIAMI (CPI) -  U Candle- 

*tick Park were • golf coarse, 
the San Franc isco Giant* 
would probably be unconquer
able in the Nation a] League 
thi* fear.

Their manager, Alvin Dark, 
1* tb* bc*t golfer in baseball. 
Sunday be won the National 
Baseball playrrt Goif Cbam- 
pionihip for a record tying 
fourth time, and became the 
first man to win the event at 
bc*± rr.-iil and match play.

Dark, seven stroke* ahead 
going into tb* rioting round 
over the testing Miami 
Spring* course, showed * Jt- 
hole card of 29*. Defending 
champion, Philadelphia coach 
Harry (Peanuts) LowTey, fin
ished second with 340.

Dark. 32. won the event 
previously in 1312, 1933, and 
1M7. Wes Farrell ia the only 
other man to win that man/ 
time*. The event was changed 
from match to medal play in 
1M0.

Behind its* two Waders war*
Philadelphia p.tcber John 
Gray. 3M; Baltimore ewtfWkd- 
*r Jackie Brandt. 303; and 
Milwaukee pitcher Boh Shaw,
X*.

Rob!a Robert*, former Phil 
he* pitcher now working for 
the Yankees, shot his first hole 
in oce Sunday He seed the 
160-ysrd seventh hole with a 
three iruo.

Riksha inn Is Latest Paulucci Brainchild
Riksha Inn. tfc* pagoda-styl

ed restaurant now open on 
Hwy. 17-2 st Fern Park, is the 
latest brainchild of • busy 
young man, Jena T. Paulucci.

Tb* 63-year-c.id presideet- 
foander of tb# Chun -  King 
Corp. the largest U. S. com
pany producing canned and 
frorra American -  Oriental 
food*, selected this area for 
the start of hla r.rweat enter
prise because, in hi* words: 

"Central Florida ia dynamic, 
growing and challenging."

Riksha Inn waa conceived as 
aa ideal place to serve the 
Amerkaa-Oriental foods for 
which the Chen-King Corp. 
has become famous, and Paul-

ucei plana a world-girdling 
chain ef the uniquely styled 
restaurants, with the debrieua. 
different food served at price* 
everyone can afford.

Tb* 'Orient Expreaa" truck* 
of the Cbun-Kicg Corp. are an 
already familiar sight on Hwy. 
17-92 aa they sfcuttla million* 
cf pound* of celery from Chase 
and Co. ia Sanford to Chun
king plant* in Jackson. Ohio; 
Cambridge, Md. and Duluth, 
Mica.

Paulaeci make* no secret of 
the fart that be started hi* 
rapidly expanding buaincaa aa 
a simple bean sprout raising 
eenture, financed with a 12,b O 
loan ia IMA. Business waa

sxe so good that h* had to set
up a plant to can the bean 
sprout*. Today. Chun - King 
produce* more than 20 million 
pounds of bean sprouts a year.

From there it was * natural 
and rapid step to chop soey 
and cbow mein. The Chtra- 
King list cf canned and froxen 
products now include* fried 
rice, err rolls and complete 
"Cantooeaiy"  dinners.

Celery, mushrooms, wild rice 
hast al*o been added to the 
list of Paulucci products, with 
aid* branches of blueberries.

The Paulucci'* make their 
winter bom* ia Sanford in a 
luxurious bom* just off Mel- 
Wnville Are. commuting to the

home office territory !n Du
luth. Mina- la the summer.

Otfyrr Cbun-Klng represent
atives who will soon become 
familiar face* around Central 
Florida are:

Bob D'A versa, general man
ager of Riksha Inn. a veteran 
cf 12 year* experience in food 
seme* operation*, and former 
manager of the Old Chinatown 
Restaurant In FreedomUnd.

Joseph Pugtisi is special 
projects director and was for
merly marketing office man
ager with Chon-King at Do- 

I luth.
Ray DensWw, who will also 

be at the Riksha Inn is a grad
ual* of betel and restaurant

management schools at Den. 
ver University and was for- 
marly associated with the cat
ering department of the Hotel 
Duluth.

Beats Laver
MEXICO CITY (UPI) -  

Manuel Santana of Spain de
feated Wimbledon champion 
Rod Laver of Australia, 6 3 . 
6 4. 3-7, 7-3, Sunday to win the 
Pan American tenma cham
pionship. Mexico'* Yola Hi. 
mirex won the womcaa 
singles title by beating EUt- 
abeth Starki* of England, 6-3, 
6- 1.

JENO PAULUCCI

Fire Regan
PITTSBURGH (UPlj-Bai 

Bastion, business manager of 
the Pittsburgh Hornets, as
sumed the temporary post of 
coach today until ■ successor 
is ns read to replace Larry 
Regan.
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\  C l O 1 '*’
Hr LARRY VER8UEL

U was like a picnic outside 
the courthouse this morning as 
John Q. Public (a* usual) 
waited until the last minute to 
get his 1962 license tag. Some 
of the choice quotes as people 
lined Park Avr. past the Sher
iff*! office with radios blaring, 
munching peanut butter sand* 
wirhes and feeding the kids:

“ Only reason I'm here is to 
get my picture in the paper."

“ Is That Glenn.’’
“ Where’s The Salt."
County Engineer C a r l t o n  

Bliss peeked outside and said, 
“ wish the line was this big 
with people donating rights of 
nay. “ I counted 127 cigarct 
hutta on the floor of the court
house, 11 cuke bottles spilled,

♦ • *
County Engineer C a r l t o n  

Bliss wilt submit a plan to the 
County Commission this after
noon to join in the participa
tion project o f Seminole Blvd, 
and Winter Park Drive In Cas
selberry. The plan will call for 
tin* city of Casselberry to de
clare portions of the two roads 
municipal connected links. Pro
ject to cost *130.000. County 
to pay the labor.

• • •
IT MAKES YOU SAD DE

PARTMENT—Those left-over 
luxes of Valentine candy 
around the many stores down
town selling for half price.

There will be plenty of seats 
open in th* forthcoming school 
board election. Qualifications 
open March 6 and John Brum- 
ley, W. A. Patrick and I,. E. 
Jordan have all indicated they 
won’t seek re-election.

• • •
Howard llodgcs is the new 

president of the Sanford At
lantic Bank. Official announce
ment probably will be marie
Wednesday.

• • e
Watch for an announcement 

soon of a new Italian restau- 
iant. Mike Slrlanni will be the 
head man. • • •

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
■ubmitted • “ code of ethics'1 
for the commission to look av
er Monday night. Pel# caila It 
a "written conscience’ ’ lor all 
public officials and city em
ployers.

• • •
It Is Interesting to notice 

that three items in the code 
cells for public officials not to 
r e v e a l  classified material, 
Hmmmmm. Anyone for mu»* 
sling;

» • •
tiled to hear about tide Lake 

Marjr Alert Committee: We 
feel we are acting as an alert 
committee branch also. Re
member:

Example: Nov. ISO! — pros 
and cons of franchise directive 
outlined in Herald,

Jsn. 1962—G o m p I a I n t s 
against directive. We just 
weren't informed they say.

• • •
Qualifying petitions for the 

post of councilman in North 
Orlando's first village election 
set on March 20 have been 
turned in by W. W. Anderson, 
president of the North Orlando 
Civic Assn, and by F. Stewart 
Hslmly. Petition* alto have 
been picked up by llsnry 
Ward, Bill Wolfe and Volun
teer Fire Chief Bob Stephen-

,t read one of the fish* 
oriea submitted In the 
g Liars Contest and 
will feel bad again about 
r the facts slightly ml*. 
I Invite everybody who

• chance to let off some 
to send in a fish story 
a Herald or Robson’s 
rig Goods. You might 
;et a prise for it.

» • •
elberry Marshal G u s 
r told th* Herald short- 
ore noon today that he 
to elatement for puhll* 
on whether he is reilgn-
• even contemplating re- 
t his job."

• #  *

leadership course for 
officials will start on 

y March 3 and will 
four weeks. Ready

>f my Iriends said 
sura did appreciate 
pictures that loeal 

re showing. He com* 
Hist be had tried 

. but ttiat the stuff 
Just doesn't look like 
fs lie’s pslntlnj—and 
i'I look rnouih like 
to be an abstract.

Glenn Makes It 3 Times; Is Picked Up Safe
WEATHER: Cloudy through Wednesday. High today, 75-80. Low tonight 55-60.
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Building Condemnation 
Session Ends In Flareup

City Manager W. E. Know
les asked the City Commission 
for s tote of confidence for 
two city officials Monday night 
and got it by a questioned 
3-2 majority. A hest'd argu
ment was avoided by adjourn
ment.

The outbreak came after 
Knowles in a strong memo to 
the board suggested tint the 
program of condemnation of 
structures be held up until the 
commission clarified its posi
tion on whether to continue the 
program.

Last week the lire chief and 
building inspector made their 
investigation of 19 structures 
on W. Ninth St. They asked 
that all 19 be Included in a 
public hearing set March 2 lo 
condemn them, but two were 
rejected by the board because 
they were “ not in that bad a 
shape."

Knowles emphasised that

Davis Qualifies 
To Oppose 
Sen. Smathers

F O R T  LAUDERDALE 
(UFI) — Roger L. Davis laid 
down a 31,125 fse today to 
qualify l* win • get art 8«n- 
George A. Smathers in the 
Democratic primary t h i s  
spring, but It’s doubtful that 
Ids action caused Smathers 
much concern.

Smathers’ ramp expects th* 
little-known Fort Lauderdale 
attorney and U i consultant to 
reap only 10 to 12 per cent Of 
tha vote In th* first party prl- 
mary May 8.

Said th* 32-year-old Davit; 
“ If I were handicapping it, 
I would say chances today are 
1,000 to 1 against my win
ning."

Smathers has faced little 
campaign gunfire (Inc* he 
shot Claud* Pepper out of his 
senatorial saddle in the De
mocratic primary of 1950. He 
trimmed a political unknown, 
Erl* L. Griffis, In th* 1056 
Democratic primary, but ha* 
faced no Republican opposi
tion since 1950.

Th# Smsthers-Tcpper cam
paign was a bitter on* fought 
nut elong conservative-liberal 
battle line*. The Smalhers- 
Devis campaign, however, is 
unlikely to bt like that. Davis, 
If a political litmus test could 
be given them, would prob
ably show up more conser
vative than Smathsrs.

“ Smathers," he contends, 
’’plays a perfect gam# of fob 
lowthip instead of leadership.

“ Sen. Smathers,"  ha con
tinues, "hai tried to make no
body mad. I think the only 
way you ran measure A man 
ia by hla enemies."

the report turned in by Fire 
Chief Mack Cleveland and In
spector M. A Yelving ton 
shows the two structures, 701 
and 701 W. Ninth St. were In 
a eondemnshle condition and 
a fire harard.

“ Tliii program must hsv* 
in impartial and objective ad
ministration If it Is lo be fair 
to the public and if strong 
court suits ire to be built. In 
addition, the city officials 
making the inspections and re
port need strong, clear back
ing In performing their duties 
*■ required by th* new ordi
nance," Knowles said.

“ Their work laya them wide 
open for all types of charges 
and criticism such as favor- 
tisnt, partiality, discrimination 
and poor judgment," Knowles 
added.

The city manager urged 
that these officials should he 
given tba commission's back-

★ ★ ★

ing all the way and l>e granted 
the courtesy of in objective 
public hearing right along 
with the properly owner.

“ If Ihe city commission 
feels that these two are now- 
qualified to make fire harard 
and building inspection* it 
should be slated now prior to 
any court eases and qualified 
personnel obtained to carry
out the commission's ordi
nance," Knowles added.

Mayor J. H. Crapps said he 
felt those two structures were 
not as bad as the other 17 
while Joe Raker and Tom Mc
Donald said this should be de
termined at a public hearing.

Bakrr said the city'a plan to 
rare old buildings was a step 
in the right direction and 
“ would be one o.’ the most 
important programs t h i s  
board has ever undertaken."

He railed for a vote with 
McDonald barking him up.

★ ★ ★

However, Al Wilson voted no 
and it was 2-1 lor, Crapps 
attempted to explain the sit
uation to Commissioner Earl 
Higginbotham who was not 
present at the previous inert
ing. As a result Crapps was 
accused by Baker and McDon
ald of helping lo away Higgin
botham’s role and of holding 
up the balloting.

Higginhol.tam abstained ami 
Crapps voted no. However, 
City attorney Bill Hutchison 
said an abstaining vote was 
in the majority and the motion 
carried.

Baker and McDonald argued 
with Crapps over rules of or
der, • Tlip last **nnl« heard 
were by Crapps who said, 
“ This is the last time I'll 
ever call a special meeting. It 
will have to he a catastrophe."  
He got In his car and drovr 
away, as three other commis
sioners looked on.

Court Appoints 
'Concrete' Plan Asked Appraisers For
For Old Jail Repairs

Hand Clinic Set
Otto Krauihaar, past pres

ident of the American Band
masters Assn , will conduct a 
clinic (or the Seminole High 
School Band today and Wed
nesday at the school. Krau- 
shaar was a bassoonist with 
the famous John Philip Sousa 
hand during their world tra
vels. The clinic will last sit 
hours, 3:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 9 
p.m., today and I to 10 a m. 
Wednesday.
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The City Commlialon Mon
day night author lied City 
Manager IT. ’ E. Khowlit tn 
come up with "concrete" 
plans and figures to renovate 
Ihe old County Jail into a 
complete police station aftar 
an angry J. H. (Jimmy) 
Crapps shouted “ if w* den’t 
utilire th* facility let’ i  give 
It back to the county."

Mayor Crapps, obviously 
angry over petlj biekering 
between th* commissioner* 
over the jail, said "All I 
want to do Is make it (th* 
jail) into a decent police sta
tion which we don't have 
now,"

Earlier in tl>e day, Crapps 
told Ihe Herald he hoped to 
have (Im job done before Ilia 
next fiscal year at a cost 
under fio.ono. However, City 
Manager W, E. Knowles pre
sented th* board with figures 
around the 116,000 mark.

Crapps said he was hoping 
the Florida Stale Bank would 
cooperate on granting an 
easement through their ad
jacent property by tiie old 
Jail ,so th* city could par* 
a street right through to 
Seminole Blvd. However, 
Crapps said, “ so far not

★ ★ ★

much luck and Bank Presi
dent T. F.. Tucker said It 
would be srouhd three lo four 
month* before w* could get 
an answer."

Under preliminary plans a 
20 fool addition would he 
put on the old county jail to 
be used *i a lobby.

Crapps favored making s 
drive-in window at tit* pre
sent city Jail but was beaten 
down by commissioners, led 
by Earl Higginbotham, who 
said a drive-in was just s 
“ modern fad."
Higginbotham favored keep

ing tit* utility department 
where it wai and even cri
ticised the waste in city lull, 
asking Hist the wall next to 
the Civil Service room be 
knocked out.

“ Th* civil service board 
doesn't need any special 
room. It'a for the birds and 
they meet only once a 
month."

Crapps kept emphasitlng 
that “ what we do with the 
present Jail can com# later. 
All I want to do Is utilise 
the county Jail."

The board then asked 
Knowles' to rums up with 
cost estimates and plans.

Kennedy Hears 
Glenn’s Voice 
As He Watches

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
President Kennedy todsy 
watched the orbital blastoff 
of Lt. Col. John II. Glenn Jr. 
on television. He was des
cribed as “ very pleased" at 
success of (lie first phase of 
tile flight.

Democratic eon er>-salon at 
leader* were with the Prc*'- 
dent during live launching. 
While House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said ,he 
President “ watched it very 
intently."

At one point, Salinger said, 
Lloyd "moved live phone to 
a position where the Presi
dent could hejr Glenn’s 
Voice." Kennedy listened to 
Glenn's own reports |o the 
Project Mercury contrel cen
ter for about 30 seconds.

Destroyer 
Noa Lifts 
Him Aboard

Col. .John H. Glenn, Jr.

436 Properly
Circuit Court Judge Volte 

Williams today appointed teal 
estate men Howard MontiJlh 
and John Hauls as eourl ap
praisers fur ths SR 410 con
demnation ptuceedlligs.

Rome 45 property owners are 
involved in the suit along SR 
436.

Altomty G. Andie* Spstr 
Jr., who said h* reptesenlrd 
souia of th* property owners, 

| urged Judge Williams to ap
point two qualified men for the 
Job because of ths “ unusual 
amount" of publicity from th# 
prtsi r e g a r d i n g  appraisal 
mad# by the italc.

Lew Arnold and Ray Lund- 
qiiiit were hlrtd by tha state 
to inak# th* appraisal of 
light* o f way for aoma .1.1 
arre* which wrr* fstimated at 
over 1114,000.

Earlier County Commission
er Vernon Dunn called the ap
praisal system ''something 
rotten and not In Denmark."

County Attorney II n r o I d 
Johnson asked Judge Williams 
to name Arnold and Sauls to 
th* appraising job.

However, Judge Williams 
said it was the court's policy 
to hire two different men who 
weia not connected with tho 
earlier appraisal.

★  ★  ★

No Action On Water
City Cummlssionvfs listeh- 

rd for two hours hi consulting 
engineers on Lhe merits and 
ntads of a water Improvement 
program. After engineer* 
mad* th*lr appeal, th* board 
thanked them but, took no ac
tion on water or sewage needs 
for tha city.

Dr. Jess* Diets of Clark, 
Daily and Diets, with local an- 
glneeri Bill [miller and Bill 
Bush, urged the board to 
“ atari now" on a (1,000,000 
water program combining it 
with a (200,000 sewage treat
ment plant program. No ac
tion wai takrn on aither re
quest.

The special mealing was
called by Mayor J. II. (Jim
my) Crapps lor th# purpose 
of discussing th* placing af 
th* stwag* and water pro
gram under One bond Issue 
and financing it over a 30- 
year period.

Arcording to City Manager 
W. E- Know!** tha program 
would add (1.94 1* sewage
bills In the city limits. •

Dr. Dials urged tka bos id la

stait now on a new well field 
on the golf course properly, in
cluding four new wells, a 
water treatment plant and a 
network of tranamla.iun lints 
Into the city’s distribution 
center.

Ha reported that “ we’r* late 
tnd should hsv* started over 
a year age."

lie ruled out any phase-by- 
phase program saying it 
would b* better to finance th* 
whol* project at on* time. 
“ You don’t buy an auto by 
bits,”  Diels aald.

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
said that ths water problem 
In th* city would "get worse, 
not better." He explained 
that water consumption would 
go above plant capacity this 
summer and explained tha 
naad for additional fir* flow 
reset?* in rasa of any major 
fir*.

Th* commission refused to 
commit Itself at this time. 
However, indications ar* that 
they will g* ahead with th* 
sewage treatment plant and 
hypas* the vrat*r program.

C of C To Hold
'Ladies Day’

Women employes of mem
bers of the Seminole Chamber 
of Commerce will he gucals at 
the Coffee Club s Washington 
Birthday celebration a n d  
“ ladies Day" at the cham
ber building Thursday at in 
a.nt.

Each person attending will 
be presented with a miniature 
American flag and in addition 
to th* coffee and doughnuts 
usually provided, there will bo 
several door prices.

A cordial Invitation to at
tend ia extended to all sec
retaries, receptionists, sales 
people, and oflice workers.

Job Okays Asked 
By Health Board

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Tlie Slat* Board of Health 
planned to ask the Cabinet 
today to okay six new Jobs 
for work on federally-financ
ed research projects.

The jobs inrtude two biolo
gists at (7,20o each and an 
administrative assistant at 
(6.600. Non* of them were 
included m th* legislative 
budget.

M W  A . . .

BRIEFS
Latins Back U. S.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(UFI)—lh e  Latin American 
countries planned to ask Lie 
General Assembly today lo 
ignore Cuba’s r targes o( U S. 
aggression,

Congo Suspect
LEOPOLDVILLE, C o n g o  

( l  FI >—Oltlcials iicre withheld 
iruortnallun today about the 
activities o f Elitabelh Thrmg, 
held as a possible autpert in 
the Valentine's Day killing of 
14. Col. Huicn D. Stogner,

Bryant To Talk
LOS ANGELES (UFI) — 

Florida Gov. Farris Bryant 
will address tha Management 
Club of Aerojet-General today 
following a one-day tour of the 
firm's Downey, Calif., plant 
and the corporate hcadquar 
ters in Aiuia.

Gambling- Report
TALLAHASSEE (UFI)  — 

Com pi a ini* are being received 
from tourists Gist some lodg
ing facilities arc permitting 
open gamMing In public arras 
on their premises. Stale Hotel 
and Bestaurant Commissioner 
Robert Itirdel said today.

Algiers Alert
ALGIERS. Algeria (UFI)  -  

An exlimatcd 400,000 French 
security force* were reported 
alerted today to put down any 
right-wing uprising restillmg 
from a reported agreement 
between Algerian rebel and 
French negotiators.

Record Profit
NEW YORK (UFI)—Ameri

can Trlrplmne A Tilrgraph 
Co.'a iota] profit in !96i was 
the highest ever achieve! hy 
any U. S. coriairation, its an
nual report showed today. 
ATAT earnings for th* cal
endar year totaled (I.264.3M,- 
ooo or (5 32 a share.

Adams Named
TALLAHASSEE (UFI I -  

Secretary of Slat* Tom 
Adam* ties been named chair
man of the HUssiilippJ Valley 
Association'* dlatrict-at large, 
embracing ail the Eastern 
stales from Maine through 
Florida, the three Faciflc 
stales and part* of seven far 
Western stairs,

S Die In Fire
IRONTON, Ohio (UFI) -  

Richard ViUars, 34, and his 
seven children, ranging In age 
from one to to years, burned 
to death early today when fire 
swept their rural southern 
Ohio home. The mother, Mac. 
29, was in lair condition at 
Lawrence County General 
Hospital here suffering cuts 
and burn*. Sha Jumped 
through a window when she 
was unable lo arouse her hus
band and children.

Hunting Protest 
Gets Few Takers

A group of property owner* 
gut little encouragement Mon
day night on their petition 
that dove ami quail hunting i>» 
discontinued In one arra smith- 
vast of Sanford to Lake Jes
sup.

The Seminole County Sports
man's Assn, discussed the pe
tition of 2th icsidrlits of a 
foUr-mile airs hounded by tile 
south end of Hanford Ave. to 
Lake Jessup am! from HR 46 
huik to th* lake lit the vicinity 
of Die Naval Air Hlnlluii,

'lb* pet it lull had liven pre
sented to Die County Commis
sion ami tlie hoard asked the 
spoilsman's group to give an 
opinion on ths closing of tlie 
airs for dove and quail shoot
ing anil, in effect, making it 
a lord sanctuary.

H. F, Kutx. * resident af

Russian People 
Wish Glenn Well

MOSCOW (UFI) — Soviet 
cilircns Joined Americans xml 
jrrople throughout the world 
today in wishing American 
astronaut John Glenn a sale 
return.

“ lie is a brave man. I sin
cerely hope he lands ssfcly," 
said one Moscow o(fice work
er. The worker expressed 
vs list! appeared In be Lie gen
eral feeling among his fellow 
ritiicns.

Although tlie Sov iet  press ,  
rad io  and te lev is ion  c a r r i r d  
no  a d v a n ce  new s  o f  the 
lllglil, Milne Sov iet  cil  iasstta 
Heard almut tit* p la n t  f r o m  
W esterners ,

Women’s Clubs 
Meet Thursday

The Seminole County Fed
eration of Women's Cluht will 
meet Thursday at. the new 
Woman's (Tub huliding In 
Oviedo.

The executive hand will 
meet at 10 a. m. and lie fol
io* ed hy the general business 
inerting, at 10;3<) a. in. Guest 
Speaker wilt be Jainea Ratal, 
repie rotative of (lie Arab 
Information Center in New 
York City, lie will talk about 
the loir ui lli*) Arab Women in 
the modern world.

Federation president, Mrs. 
C. N. Rust, urges *11 member* 
tn attend as many Important 
things must he decided at the 
business session.

C of C Directors 
To Meet Tonight

Th* quarterly meeting of the 
Hoard of Directors will b« held 
at 7:30 tonight In tha First 
Federal Havings and lavan 
Caucus Room.

This will be a abort business 
meeting, and all members ar* 
urged to make every effort to 
Ytlend, said Richard R. Deal,
president.

Sipes Ave., spoke for the peti
tioners and said thst the land
owners hsv# the most trouble 
with out-of-town hunters who 
have no regard for the owner'* 
right*.

“ Wo have had tlii-m shoot up 
our houses, shoot up our cars 
and put pellets into at least 
two people," Kutr. said.

Una woman was hit in tlie 
shoulder by two pellets from a 
hunter'* shell and a git I was 
hit in Ilia thigh, lie said. Sev
eral rows also have died from 
wound* inflicted by the hunt
ers, lie pointed out.

“ These men me not good 
hunter* and w* am asking 
protection of o u r  r i g h t *  
against them. When they enter 
our are* lo bunt, they am vio
lating tlie law," Kutx stressed, 
adding that the petitioners 
represent 99 peicent of til* 
residents nf tlie arra.

There were several associa
tion memlieis and others pre
sent at the meeting wlm ques
tioned Kutx on the motives of 
th* petition and whether clos
ing Ihe stea to bird hunting 
would 1>* in tli* genetnl inter
est.

Ftanrls Meriwether, a land- 
owner in that section, made 
Ilia only definite suggestion 
about a possible solution.

Meriwether proposed that * 
law be passed In the county re
quiring that hunters using 
lands with the owner*' permis
sion rarry a signed permit 
from Ihe owner and that all 
other hunter* 1’* barred.

Tlie problem could lie solved 
by strict enforcement of exist
ing trespass laws, Attorney G. 
A. Hpeer told the gloup. II* 
said he frit that tha county’* 
sportsmen should let Ilia coun
ty commission know huw they 
feel on tlie subject.

Speer spoke after a motion 
was made that the association 
turn (lie petition hark to the 
county commission w i t h o u t  
any recommendation,

Th* concensus of those pres
ent who spoke against closing 
ths area In hunting was that 
hunters could be made to roop- 
i-rnt i with landowners if fiag- 
lanl violations of tliv luw and 
safety »ern reported to the 
sheriff, with tli* identities of 
the violator* furnished and 
wartanta signed by the own
ers.

Kncilff J. I.. Hobby said 
that tii* opening of Hie hunt
ing srason each year erente* 
so many complaints In tile 
mm that ut least one deputy 
is required full lime to answer 
them.

He said liiut lli* department 
will “ give all the help we cun 
to everybody who will got li
cense numbers or Identify viol
ators and sign a warrant. We 
can’t do anything if the tree- 
pessara aren't Identified," he 
s*ld.

.Georg* Hughes, whu said be 
was a property owner In the 
•action, said be was against 
closing tli# lands to bunting.

“ I don't want anybody else 
tailing me what to do with rny 
land, we huvt enough of that 
already,"  Hughes said,

Tha apurUman'a association 
finally voted to let it* board 
of dfrtclors study the mailer 
later.

BULLETIN
C A P E  CANAVERAL

(U ri t—The recovery fleet 
lirday recovered astronaut 
John Glenn from Ihf water 
al 3:61 p. m. ERT and re
ported that hi* spacecraft 
was aboard Ihe destroyer 
\«a three minutes later,

• • a
CATE CANAVERAL (UPI) 

John 11. Glenn Jr. broke lhe 
space trail for the free wmrtd 
today with a magnificent 
leap Into orbit that carried 
him three times around tba 
earth to a splash down in 
lhe Atlantic about six miles 
from a recovery ship.

The lon-and-a-half cabin 
returning lo earth arched in
to dense layers of the atmos
phere at an altitude of about 
53 miles above the East 
Coast.

tn the spar* of five min
utes its speed was cut from 
about 17,500 to 270 miles an 
hour, and air friction heated 
its blunt re-entry beat shield 
to nearly 3.000 degrees.

Glenn's own comment on 
his glowing spacecraft was, 
"Boy, that was a real fire
ball."

The towering Allas rocket 
which boosted Glenn into hi# 
epoetin I space flight rose from 
tha launch pad at 9:48 a. m, 
KST and performed faultless- 
l i 

lt was tha first orbital 
.light by an Amerlcitn and tba 
first for the free world. U 
came about 10 month* after 
the first Soviet flight around 
tli* cut tli in space.

During the first fiv# min
utes of powered flight Glenn 
absorbed acceleration atraasta 
which abruptly multiplied hi* 
ltiO pounds of weight to near
ly 1.200 pounds.

Tlnn, suddenly ha becama 
weightless.

As he lost all aante of heavi
ness, al 0:53 a. m., Gtsnn re
ported "1 frel fine."

The National Aeronautics 
and Hpaca Administration an
nounced 13 minutes after th* 
liftoff, that Glenn h«d achiev
ed orbital flight.

He hurtled eastward at a 
top speed of 17,545 miles an 
hour on a flight path that 
curved over Bermuda, th* 
Canary Island*, Africa, Zan
zibar, Ilia Indian Ocean, Aus. 
tralia, tha Faciflc, and hack 
over th* southern United 
States.

Scientists said his orbit 
ranged In altitude from 190 to 
169 miles.

lie repotted constantly on 
what ha was doing and see
ing. Tha “ tremendous view" 
included a "very large" cloud 
pattern extending behind him 
toward tha Cape.

Glenn'* voice ram# loud and 
clear to th* Mercury control 
renter her# and to tracking 
station* elsewhere.

Glenn ste the first food of 
Id* hi-toric flight over Kano, 
Nigeria. Being weightiest, 
h# squirted the food Into hi# 
mouth from plastic contain*
rlit.

The mighty 93-foot Atlas 
tupped hy Glenn’* Merrury 
-pace rap-ule climbed steeply 
Into a brilliant blue sky.

lt began arching slowly to 
Cm northeast and continued 
its drive to put Glenn into or
bit.

As it arched, a sparkling 
white vapor trail curled from 
its engines and rerlrd over th# 
«ky.

Tlte rocket left a amaller 
contrail ns It moved quickly 
toward spare.

Oua minute after liftoff, th# 
word was relayed from Glenn 
tluit all systems were "go'* 
mid that the flight wai very 
■mouth.

Glenn reported hia cabin 
pressure was holding at 6 5 
pounds,

“ I feel fine," Glenn aald.
Fuel, oxygen and pressure 

reported "all OK,”  according 
to Lt. Col. John A. Powers, 
Mercury information officer, 
in the control room.

At 9:63 a. nt. Glenn re
ported “ th* view (a tremen
dous." At that point h* was 
weight)**!.

Within fiv# minutes, Glenn 
and Friendship T were In tha 
Inkj vacuum of space, where 
the suatabmr engine cut piL

i



Northeaster 
Belts East
B> l iiUd Prest latenutaaal

V M r ' i  fifth *rt*t storm, 
worst ol th* K iua ia the 
Midaett. drop?#<5 • foot of 
sooa on New England today 
and waterlogged Southern 
California bad another round 
of mud sŴ et.

Polar cold puabed into the 
•onhcrn plain* behind the 
djlng storm, which dropped 
ap to 32 iocbet of mow on 
fcirth Dakota Sunfay. By 
midnight the temperatures
— ------------------------------I

Solon Urges 
Aid For Negroes

WASHINGTON (UPI) — j 
A Republican senator today 
arged Cengreaa to protect 
Karr* aoldlera and NaUonal 
C u a rd ir o .n  f r o m  »*gregat ion .

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating of 
New York made w»# plea at 
the opening of a Senate Ju
diciary robrommittee study 
on th# conaUtutional right* of 
•enricemen.

He aakad Chairman Sam J. 
Ervin. (D-N.C.,) to giro par- 
ticalar attention to reported 
diaerimlnation. especially in 
the National Coard.

Ervin had intended to deal 
largely with whether the will 
of Congrcae ha* been Ignored 
in the issuance of aummary 
dlahooorable ditrharge* with
out couria-martial.

But Kaating aaid the aegre- 
ration matter waa more im
portant Deeptte a 1348 order 
directing equal treatment of 
all ernricemen, he aaid, Negro 
•oldiera muat us* aegregated 
facilitieo near post* in aome 
Southern state*.

Wings Return
DETROIT fUPI) —  Chuck 

Relmaa who scored on* goal in 
eight gam** for the Detroit 
Red Wing* till* season, has 
been returned to the Edmon
ton Flyer* of Uae Western 
Hockey League.

dipped to I below iero at 
Aberdaen. S. D , and Fargo,
N. D.

Tbuaderitorma raked Dix.e. 
toppling an oil derrick with 
Sd-mile wmdi at Greenwood. 
La., stabbing lightning bolts1 
into an oil storage tank at 
Shreveport, La , caut.ag an 
explosion and fire, and drop
ping golf-ball-ata* hall at Bo*■ 
tier City, La.

The meatier death tod 
climbed to at least 22. Wis
consin counted seven dead. 
Illinois five. Massachusetts 
and Michigan three each. 
North Dakota 2 and Iowa and 
Connecticut one each.

The heaviest snowfalls hit 
Maine — up to 12 tacbes. 
Connecticut. Massachusetts. 
Rhode Island. Vermont and 
New Hampshire measured 3 
to 3 inches Monday night. 
Boston had 7 inches of snow. 
New York only about a half 
inch, !>ut Albans S Y an
nounced 4 inches. New Bed
ford. Mas*., had > leches of 
saow, Portsmouth. N. H , • 
inches and Providence, R. I., 
3 inches.

Sleet and freeting raia al
ternated with the snow, mak
ing highways treacherous. 
Dorms of schools closed m 
up-state New Yack.

The Midwest continued to 
dig out from under the snow 
blanket but secondary roads 
in Wisconsin and Minnesota 
remained blocked and some 
main highways in northern 
Iowa had only one-lane traf
fic.

Heavy snow also fell on
California mountains, in Ne
vada and part* of Utah.

Mt. Baldy, in Southern 
California, had II inches of 
snow. Near San Diego. Calif., 
aa much as I feet of snow 
fell in mountain areas. Hail 
pelted on downtown to* An
geles Monday afternoon.

Los Angeles had another 
1.3 inch#* of rain, bringing 
th* February total so 11 
Inches, second highest on rec
ord. San Diego had nearly 
•n inch.

AREA DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONER FURNITURE

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
For The Finsat Year Around 

Waathsr ConBIUoner 
FKDDER8 

Hales —  Her* Ice 
•M ». Park At*. Hanford 

FA 2-4234

APPLIANCES

NELSON &  CO.

ami
Soloo A

Shakespeare Fishing Otar 
Paints • Hardware - Johnson 

Outboards 
Oviado FO fc JlilU

AUTO HER VICE

H A R R Y AD AIR ’S
GULP SERVICE 

Tires - Batteries - Aeceitoriti 
Road AAA Harvw* 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
Service 

French *  1st.
FA 2-0321 FA VW il

Fairway Texaco 
Service

Harry M. Knlffln. Jr. Mgr. 
TEXACO GAB AND OILS 

Marfak Lubrication -  
Firestone T. li. A. 

Washing A Polishing 
Pick Up A Delivery - Road 

Berries
23th A French Are. Hanford 

FA 2-2-3474

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Chapman Concrete 
Products

BLOCKH
Stepping Stone* • Patio Block* 

Car Slops .  Bill* .  Lintels 
'  Everything In Tbs Black 

Lina"
1M N. Elm Sanford

PAS-S4P2
23th 8t. A Park Dr. Sanford 

PA 2 #819

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR

AR T ELECTRIC
For The Beat In Wiring 

iteiidenlial • Industrial .  
Commercial 

Art Daugherty, Jr.
P. O. Boa 111, Lake Mary 
Phone Hanford FA 2-3427

FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Dog Food - Corn Mral 
Coffees

Jim Dandy Feed*
Jim Dandy Dog Fa*d 30 Lbs

33.73
i3S0 Hanford Avr. Hanford 

H FA t-3380

FLORI DA’S
INIST
URNITUM

Badcock Furniture 
AiROciate Store
L. C  RYERS, Owner 

203 Magnolia Ava. Hanford

MOW ERS .  SCOOTERS

Y a zo o  UwBI azoo ||g |7.„ Mo.
\ /o c n n  Motor Scooters 
T C S H U nil ij j j i  Mo.

Lewis Sales &
Service

Auihunted Veeps Dealer 
261T Country Club Rd.

FA 2-7322

MOVER

Thomas Moving &  
Storage

racking - Crating - Storage 
Local and Long Diatane* 

Moving
Agta. United Van Lina, Inc. 

"Moving With Caro 
Everywhere"

101 N. Laurel Sanford
FA 2-1391

PLUMBING

R. L. H AR VEY
PLUMBING

Complete Installations • 
Repair*

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixtures

Water Pump* Frr* Estimates 
204 8. Sanford FA S-3J3I

ROOFING - SHEET METAL

STEINM EYER
Roofing A Sheet Metal, Inc.

Built-up and Shingle 
Installation and Repair* 

Gutters • Waterproofing - 
Sheet Maul Work 

Fie* Estimate* • First Claes 
W’ork

NOW IN 2 LOCATIONS -  
313 Oak Ate. FA 2-4731
H. Hanford Ate. FA 2-3338

HIIOEK

Thera’s Ale ay a Ha* lags On
FOOTWEAR

For Th* Enlii* Family At

Sanford 
Shoe Center

2V7 W. 1st SC Hanfotd
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Television Tonight
(DsuoUi O  By A b ig a il  V a n  Buren

i

a _

PRETTY JAPAN ESE GIRLS will dance on 
akatea for you at the Melodee Kink Heart Show 
Sunday. Cirla «r.d beys front many other land* 
will alac entertain. Seating hna been arranged for 
450 person? for thU big ahow that begins at 
8 p. m. Get tickets from your Heart Queen 
candidates. (Herald Photo)

Labor Invites Suicide, 
CIO Vice Prexy Declares

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — 
AFL-CIO Vice President 
James B. Carey said today 
that organized labor is invit
ing "luidde" unless It takes 
drastic action to expind 
union membership.

Carey aaid that th* AFL- 
CIO muat admit that U has 
(ailad to solve th* problems 
presented by a fast-changing 
work force or overcome In
tensified employer opposition.

He called for renewal of 
the "single-minded concen
tration on organizing tb* un
organised" that sparked the 
growth of both th* AFL and 
the CIO In the IPX)'*.

Carey, president of the In
ternational Union of Elec
trical Worker* HUE), aaid 
in an interview that indust
rial union force* would pre
sent a new organising pro
gram for approval by the 
AFL-CIO executive council 
this week.

Auto Worker* President 
Walter P. Reuther, who 
heads a special council com
mittee on this program, will 
carry out the plan through 
tha AFL-CIO Industrial Union 
Department even If it does 
not get federation-wide sup
port, Carey aaid. The depart
ment consists mostly of 
unions that* belonged te the 
eld CIO.

"I think you will find that 
George Meany Is aa enthus
iastic about this as Reuther," 
Carey said. "It is not divisive 
and should strengthen the en
tire Ishor movement"

AFL-CIO President Meany 
and Reuther hav* been re
ported to he working in har
ness since they settled a aer
ies of disputes at th* AFL- 
CIO convention two months 
ago.

Carey said government fi
gures show that th# American 
labor movement has added 
only 14,000 new worker* in 
three years with the result 
that lest than *mc worker out 
of four now bolds a union 
card.

Legal Notice
n  Tine i mi l rr rot kt nr 
t iist m t u  JimriAi. crn. 
c u t . re sen ron skni- 
>oi.s: roi \t i . s i.nntnt. ik 
miAmenv no, irssi. 
SANDRA F. LITTLK

r is i s i i r f .
• v*.
uoiinr u u t t l f .

n . f . n  l in t
i otic*  to Dr.rasD 

TO* DOUBT n. LITTLB 
Has 4111* W . Q
I t . i d . i ill*. (laarsta

YOU A HtS UICIIFUT NOTI- 
FIKU that s  ramplatat for  
d ivorce  has kata Iliad asalnat
>uu. and yeti era raqulrad to 
aarta s rap) af  your snawar 
•t p laadlp* to tha ramptalnt
an tha P la in t i f f s  attorney, 
t.lnton B. IV at .rhou .t ,  I t  Kelt 
XVaahlnatan Stra-t. Orland*. 
F lorida, and flla th* ortalnal 
i n n e r  e f  pleading In *t<» o f -  
f ir#  a f  th* D a r k  o f  th* Clr- 
e o l l  Court on o r  bafor* th* 
r in d  day o f  Marrh. ISSl.

I f  you  fait to do *u, a da* 
rrae pro aonftaao will ta an- 
larad n en ln i l  you fo r  the ra- 
l l t f  d .m a n d .  I In th* coat- 
plalat.

n o M t  and o n n K n u i *  at 
■ in fo rd .  Bamlaala Caunly, 
Florida. this l i l h  day * (  Fab- 
ruary. ISIS, 
tan a i.)

Arthur II. backwlth. J r ,  
r i t r k  a f  tha c ircu it  Court 
r i l l  Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark 

Lluten a. Water hour*
Attorney at Law 
>1 East xvaaklaataa 
Orlando, Florida 
1‘ ubllth P*b. ST A Slat h 
t. I t ,  ISS2. •

"There never esa be a 
status quo for labor," Carey 
said. "It must either advance 
or tt must retreat. Failure 
to face up to these elemental 
truths is purely an invitation 
to suicide."

Yachtsmen Face 
New Tax Woes

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Yacht - owning businessmen 
would har* trouble writing 
off any of th* costs of a pleas
ure anna* on their tea re
turns under term* of legisla
tion approved by lha House 
Ways A Means Committee.

The committee, alter wrestl
ing with th* issue for months, 
finally agreed Monday on a 
plan designed to curb abuses 
of business tax deduction* for 
entertainment.

Rejecting it* earlier decision 
to bar businessmen from tak
ing tax deductions for more 
than one half of tb* coat of 
entertainment, the committee 
adopted a plan aimed at bar
ring Illegitimate lax claims 
without working undue hard
ship on businsimen with legi
timate entertainment aa- 
peases.

Under the new approach, 
businessmen could write oil 
as much as 100 per cent of tha 
cost of entertainment — pro
vided they could prova the 
outlays were directly related 
to th* conduct of their bus
iness.

Special rules would govern 
deductions for club dues and 
the operation and mainten
ance of yachts, hunting lodges 
and similar facilities. No tax 
deductions would be permitted 
for such expenses, unless the 
taxpayer could show that the 
club, the yacht nr other fa
cility was used primarily for 
business purposes.

For example, a firm which 
used a yacht to entertain cus
tomers could claim no deduc
tion at all if It was used 48 
per cent to entertain custom
ers and 81 per cent to enter
tain company executives.

Legal Notice
iv i or it s  Jt iniK's i oi iit, 
mieixni.r. c o i.x n , flow-
ID X.
SCSTITK OF 
IIAHLFY EMILS! c o x

D*c****exnrii s: to c n s i n t  t oira
TO ALL FKHSIIk I  II A V11(1 
4 LAIMA (IN l l l i V A X U B  
AHAIler * All! It STATE I 

V «»  and . . .  h o f  yon • r» 
haraby n t i l f l .d  one required 
(o  flla any claim* and 'la- 
m ania whi.-h yutt, or  allbar 
o f  you. uia> hat*  aeatnat aaM 
aatalt In tb* o f f lc*  o f  Honor-  
abla C. Varoon Mis*. Jr., 
County J u l i a  o f  SaialnoU 
County, at bla o l f lc*  tn tb* 
Cnurtkau**. Sanfonl. Florida, 
within ala caltnSar month* 
(ram Ik* tlm* o f  th* flrat 
publication o f  thta nolle*. 
Kach claim ar d .m .a d  muat 
hi la writing ami eontala th* 
plar* o f  ra . ld .nc*  and prat 
o f f ice  addraaa of th* c la im 
ant and must b* awurn to by 
th* ctalmaat, bit  agent or a t 
torney, ar tka atm* ahull •># 
void.

Itli bard VV. Uataa,
Aa Attam ay fo r  Adm in
i s t r a te s  e f  aaid Fatal* 

MeCAHTF *  HAT Its 
I r i  Eaat Je f ftreon  atraat 
u r la n jo ,  Florida 
Fubliah J*n. I*. A Fab. I, II
ai. m i.

TUESDAY P- M.
S H CSS Chant.*! I Xawaraam 

(St ABC Report 
i l l  Raw neap*

e :e if) Aiiaatle  wr»*ta.- 
• j l  IS) k l i a i m i  a f  tn* 

C o a t s T
-  IS ( I t  Saa Mast

i> i  ■ )• (*  a s * n - p  rt
IS) Fawscapa

4« <t> BBC Haw a
tSI Halk'a Sparta Shaw 

H III Tallahaaaa* T *♦# 
i l l  Ripcord 
it)  B p i r t m t n  i  Clan 

II i S i Du us EdwarS*
I# (7 ) L ari  it. *

(4 )  Mar*bail Dlltaa 
it*  l l t s *  B an cy  

<*) Psaeword 
19) lla haler Father 
1 1 1  Alfr*d Mltchc#ck 
tat Dabia <11111*
<S( X | »  Brace 

a* 111 Irtck Fowall  Shaw 
<*» I’.aS tkalton 

IS 1*1 l .-babod and Ma 
CPS Your* Far A Bone 

I t  III  Cals '*  Hundred
l l )  Harry Moor* Shaw 
• SI Alcoa Premier 

l l .S f  «>» Nawacat*
<*) C kaaatl  a Kswaraam 
t t )  Mid-Fla. R aws 

t i l l *  (SI Jack  Paar
ISI Channel * Theater 
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TV  Time Previews

7:20-8.30 p. m. NBC. Lws- 
mi*. ‘Th* RunL" (Color) 
Handy Catlin ia a man to 
whom th* word* family and 
frsr ar* aynonymoua. II* has 
triad to liva an honest and 
peaceful life separated from 
hi* thra* outlaw stepbrothers, 
but finds It impossible when 
they become fugitives and turn 
to him for hslp. Th# h«lp they 
demand, under the throat of 
hit wifs's life, meant luring 
acting sheriff Slim Sherman 
out of howm while they rob 
the bank. His efficiency at 
this Utk almost costs the 
sheriff his life. Ben Cooper is 
guest star with regulars Bob 
Fuller, Spring Byington and 
Dennis Holms*.

7:30-8:20 p. m. ABC. Th* 
New Bread. “Wing* For A 
Plush Horse." Barry Mors* 
gusst star* as a garrulous 
plajrwrright-poat frost Waist 
whose life has been threaten
ed and who must have police 
protection during the run of 
his new play, “Launching Pad 
For A Pterodactyl." Leslie 
Nielsen as LL Price Adams 
quickly come* up with a 
quartet of good reason* for 
the murder attempt* that em
brace his wifs (Nan Martin), 
his secretary (Nancy Gat**), 
hit leading man and Isading 
lady (John Baragrey and 
Margo Lorens), and his cs- 
business manager (J o h n
La sail). Barry Morse is ex
cellent in the lead, making 
tha many-motivated murder 
attempt a believable happen
ing.

8:20-3 p. m. CBS Dobi* 
Glllis. Doble (Dwayne Hick
man) come* as rlose aa he 
ever writ) into being snared aa 
a husband by scheming Zalda 
(Shaila Jamas). A respecter 
of statistic*, Dobi* is im
pressed by classroom proof 
that married men far* much 
better than confirmed bache
lors. William Schallert con
tinues to have you laughing in 
his Professor Pumfritt role, 
but you'll notice that saucy 
button-nos* 8hell* James 
steals every scene she is In.

3-3:30 p. m. CBS. The Red 
Skelton Show. "The Iceman 
Goclh." Not quits up to tha 
usual Skelton fare* level, this 
doe* have a few chuckles, If 
not outright guffaws, a* 
Skelton cornea on in his 
"George Appleby" character 
to reverse th# electric blanket 
market by inventing a cool
ing blanket that works much 
too wall. Guesting in the 
Clara Appleby rola ia Vivian 
Vance, who obviously doesn't 
lov* "Appleby" a* much as 
she loved "Lucy" far so many 
year*.

3-10 p. mi. NBC. Th# Dick 
Powell Show. "The Legend," a 
rather far-fetched plot should
n't keep you from enjoying 
some excellent acting in this 
tightly k n it  melodrama. 
Usually a heio, Dick Powell 
taka* on a villainous shad* in 
this on* as a bourbon-loving 
nawspapor reporter. H* pre
tends to help a destitute ex- 
boxing champ (Sammy Davia |

Jr.) but aeomingly is using 
the famed fighter's informa
tion So blackmail a crooked 
boxing exar (Larry Dobkin). 
Usually a villain, Everett 
Sloan* splendidly plays the 
sympathetic friend and form
er manager of the duped 
fighter.

10-11 p. » .  CBS. The Garry 
Moore Show. There ia a tad 
nut* to tonight's show in the 
announcement last week that 
Caral Burnett will not con
tinue on the series next year. 
Miss Burnett Is however, her 
usual brilliant self especially 
in a skit in which ah* ptaya 
Peter Paa during th* won
derful year (1355) portion. 
Special guests tonight are 
singer Jo Stafford and come
dian Bobby Ram ten. Both are 
welcome addition*, particular
ly Mia* Stafford, whoa# fine 
vocal qualities ar* evident In 
a rendition at "Misty."

HM1 p. m. NBC. Cain'* 
Hundred. "Blue* For A Junk
men." Th* dramatis Ulavlalon 
dehut of singer Dorothy Dan- 
dridge it th* highlight ef to
night's telecast —  and good 
reason for looking in. Mist 
Dandridg# has long been a 
top night-club star, a rola 
tha fits well Into tonight A* 
Nonna 8h*rm*n, a drug ad
dict who la trying to "kick" 
tha habit and make a tinging 
comeback, ah* runt Into 
trouble from both tide* of 
tha law, leading to frustra
tions that almost force her 
back to the haty horrors of 
her "junked" life. Mark Rich- 
man stars.

Switch
HOLLYWOOD (UPf) —  

Bennv Schneider hat been a 
stag* director and drama 
coach in Hollywood and on 
Broadway for more than 20 
year*.

Now ha'a been signed aa an
actor in producer Fred Kohl- 
mar's "Tb* Notorious Land- 
land." with Kim Novak, Jack 
Lemmon and Fred Astaire.

Aa a coach Schneider was 
classified an expert in voice 
training of young actors. In 
his acting debut he plays a 
mute.
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ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

"Back Sired”  
Sueaa Hayward • Color 

Plus At 3:11 Only
"A  Place In The Sun"

Elizabeth Taylor

w en. A TIIURS. 
"P arly  Girl"
Hubert Taylor 
t'yd Charles* 

Co-I’eaturr
True Hlory W. War II
"Under 10 PUgs’*

Vaa Heflin 
Charles l.aughton

D EAR A B B Y : A  year ago I waa
married to a wonderful fellow. V\ e 
have a month-old baby girl. e would 
be so happy, if only his mother would 
accept me. She refuses to come to »ee 
me and has never seen the baby. She 
ia only 45. very attractive, has a 
good job and is a divorcee. My hus« 
hand is her only child. He secs her all 
the time, but without me. Hi* mother 
did not attend our wedding or any 
of the showers for me before oar 
marriage. She made it plain she dis
approved of the marriage, but gave 
no reason, i Wanted to go to her and 
tell her how much I loved her son 
and that I wasn’t "taking him away 
from her" but wanted to be a daugh
ter to her, but she refused to see me. 
How can 1 win her over? IGNORED

DEAR IGNORED: You can’t. If 
she ever wakes up and realizes how 
foolish she has been, she'll come to 
you. In the meantime. learn to live
without her. She’s the loser.

• • *
DEAR ABBY: I have bren dating 

a very nice, religious man for five 
month*. He ha* ahown a serious in
terest in me and has taken me to 
meet hi* family. On our third date 
he asked me how old I was and I told 
him I was 24. (Actually I am 31.) He 
is 2G. The subject ha* never come up 
again but I am worried that he will

find out I lied to him. Should I tell 
him the truth and risk losing him? 
Or should I krep it a secret. Does age
make much difference?

LOOKS YOUNG

DEAR LOOKS YOUNG: Age 
doesn’ t make a* much difference as 
deccitfulness. Tell the young mnn 
you have a five-year lead on him. If 
he loves vou enough, it won’t matter.

a • •
DEAR ABBY: After ten years 

of marriage mv husband and I still 
disagree o n *  one minor question. Is 
the large hem on a lied sheet suppos
ed to gu at the foot of the lied? Or 
does It go on the top? I think is goes 
at the bottom. At least thnt’s the 
wav my mother taught me to make 
a bod in Texas. My husband insists 
I am wrong. Can you settle this?

STILL DISAGREEING

DEAR STILL: Your husband is 
right. The large hem goes on .top. 
At least that's the way my mother
taught me to make a bed in Iowa.

• • •
How is the world treating you? 

Unload your problem# on Abby, cars
or this paper.

• • •
For Abhy’s booklet. “ How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding." send 50 
cent* to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Q acnbij On (Bhidqsi By 0swald Joco^
Had South been looking at 

ad the card! be would have 
docked the opening club lead 
whereupon Eart and Wert 
would have bad no way to 
beat tho dim. But South 
taw only his own band and 
dummy. He grabbed that 
first trick and started after 
trump#.

When East showed out of 
trumps South wss unhsppy, 
but there wss nothing to do 
but give the hsnd the ben 
play. He drew trumps white 
East disesrded three hearts. 
Then South led the ace of 
clubs and trumped a third 
club.

If the salt had broken 
South would have made all 
the (ricks, but when the suit
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Opeong lead—A Q

did not break South fell back 
on his last chance.

He led the deuce of dia
monds and played the three 
from dummy. Eart won with 
the jack and was end played. 
A heart lead would ret up 
dummy’s king, a club lead 
dummy's eight spot and East 
did not have another dia
mond.

West promptly pojnted out 
that East could have beaten 
the hand if he had discarded 
his jack of diamonds on one 
of the trump leads.

This annoyed East who 
pointed out that West also 
could have beaten th* hand. 
Do you sec what Wert could 
have done?

West could have gone up 
with the queen of diamonds 
and shut out East’s jack.

(i)& Jim  (jJom m : bv Ruth Miiiet
It has become quite the 

thing—especially in Washing- 
tors—for anyone who doesn’t 
like the policy of a private 
chtb regarding who can and 
who can’t belong, to send ia 
his resignation.

In Uw New Frontier *T 
resign" seems to have a 
connotation of moral tour- 
a«*.

When w* wee* kids and our 
neighborhood gang played 
games we always had rules. 
If you did this you wtr* 
"out," if you did that you 
had to mis* your turn—and 
ao on. •

Wa made the rule* for our 
small society. But every now 
and then a kid moved Into 
the neighborhood who wanted 
to change the rules. The new 
kid had to be a mighty per
suasive talker even to get a 
hearing. Usually th* change 
of rule* waa vetoed.

And right then and there 
we found out what kind of 
a kid we had taken into our 
neighborhood circle. 1f he 
or aha accepted the rule of 
th« majority and played by 
those rules—w* figured he 
was O.K. and s good sport.

But if the new boy or girl 
said "If you don’t play my 
way I’m going horn*" we 
just yelled back. "Well, go 
on." And that was that.

We didn't figure the kid 
who wouldn't play II he 
couldn’t make tha rules had 
moral fiber. W« figured he 
was a spoil-sport — and good 
riddance.

NOW’ THRU 1 1ll'IIS. 
OPEN 1*0

AT 11SA • 4*0 - 7:00 • 3:10
. wss Huntnt xotm wlw

FLO W ER  
DRUM , 
SO N O .

NANCY KWAN -JAMES SHIGETA 
M*a«u~..«dMIYOSHI UMEKI

STARTS SUN.

But tiroes change—and the 
"I  won’t play" boys — at 
least in th* big playground 
of national politics— seem to 
think they ar* som* kind of 
heroes simply because Ihey 
us* th* word " resign" in
stead of "quit."

K doesn’t taka any kind of 
course* to resign from any

thing. "I  resign" is just a 
grown-up way of saying, "I  
won’t play."

Bale* Senice
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Zenith Color TV Balsa 
2800 Hanford At*. FA 2-4828

BIG-CAR
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8ELF-8ERVICINQ FEATURES SAVE YOU MONEY 
30.000 mllaa between major ubrlcatlon* • 0.000 
mllaa between oil change* . Self-adjusting brakes.

ONL-  *280020
Delivered in Sanfuid; whitewalls extra

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
108 No. Palmetto Ave. Sanford, FD
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'Miss Williams 
Honored 
At Luncheon

Mr*. T F. McDaniel hon
ored Miss Jane Williams, 
bride-clcct of Paul Morgan, 
with a luncheon at the Maison 
and J.irdln in Altamonte 
Spring*.

Guest* were served a lunch
eon of choice chicken or crab. 
The table was covered with 
a white and gold cloth and the 
centerpiece was made of yel
low mums and snapdragons.

Following the luncheon the 
group enjoyed a tour of the 
grounds and admired the un
usual collection of antiques.

Mrs. McDaniel presented 
the honorce with a piece in 
her chosen silver. Others at
tending were Mrs. J o h n  
Adams, Mrs. J. 11. Lee Jr., 
Mr*. T. E. Terwillcgcr, Mr*. 
It. W. Williams, Mrs. T. J. 
Williams, Mrs, John D. Carl
ton, Mrs. Bess Herman, Miss 
Diane Moyc and Mrs. Ted 
Williams, mother of the bon 
orec.

Shr franfnrh $ rr ilh Tties. Feb. 20, ’62—Pape 3

Bride - Elect Honored With. Shower
Miss Jane William*, bridi . miscellaneous shower at the Arthur Beckwith Jr.. Mrs. | Ti e dining table was over

elect of Paul Morgan, was home of Mrs. Ernest South- Marvin Dyal, Mrs. J. II. Lee laid with a cutwork cloth and 
guest of honor recently at a I ward. Co-hostesses were Mrs. | Jr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones. | centered w ith a lovely ar

rangement of carnations, ca
mellias and Queen Anne's lace 
in a silver epergne with 
lighted tapers.

Other arrangements of ea 
media* and carnations in 
crystal containers were placed 
throughout the party rooms.

Several bridal games were 
played during the evening ami 
prizes won by Mrs. J. E. Ter- 
willeger Jr., Mrs. Esther Lou 
Pate, Mrs. U S. llarkey, 
Mrs. R. F. Cole. Mr*. Gret 
chen Crowell and Mrs. II 
Whittern.

Aflfr the hooorec had open 
ed her many gilts, a dessert 
course in the pink and white 
color theme of the evening, 
was served to the more than 
45 guests attending.

woman’s club //{;ss Harriette Sue Byrd
To Marry Richard A. Orona

Members Have 
A  Day In Court

Local Events
WEDNESDAY 

Civic Department of the 
Sanford Woman's Club niccl* 
at 12 noon for a covered disl. 
luncheon. Kenneth McIntosh 
will present the program, u* 
ing a* hi* topic, "Inheritance."

HOSTESSES 11ml lioiuuec pm pa re to Kneel the Kurils nt the shower 
hollaring Min Jane Will lams, ul the Ernest Southward home. From left 
are Mrs. Marvin Dyal, Mrs, Arthur Beckwith Jr., Mrs. Ted Williams and 
Miss Williams, Mrs. C. O. Jones, Mrs. Southward and Mrs. J. H. Lee Jr.

(Herald Photo)

Church Circle 
Plans Smorgasbord

The Ethel Root Circle ex
tends an invitation to the pub
lic to attend their loth annual 
"all you can cal" type smor
gasbord, Saturday, Feb. 24, 
from 4:30 to 7 p in. at the 
Congregational C h r i s t i a n  
Church, corner of 24th and 
Park Ave.

These famous feast* which 
include both American amt 
Swedish dishes prepared by 
the ladies, will include such 
tempting foods as sliced baked 
ham, roasted turkey, dressing, 
Swedish meat balls, herring in 
sour cream, potato aalad, 
stuffed deviled eggs, herring 
salad, beets vinaigrette, chic
ken salad, sliced liver pate, 
salmon salad mold, seafood 
salad in clam shells.

Also Swedish mixed vege
table salad, brown bean casse
role, onion pic, congealed sal- 
ads, assorted cbee*cs, pars- 
Icycd potatoes, maccoroni cas
serole. homemade Swedish

Limpa. Swedish brown cake, 
and a large assortment of 
Swedish cookies. The master 
menu consists of more than 
40 different dishes, a lew of 
which have been mentioned, 
all served with plenty of good 
hot coffee.

In Sweden a smorgasbord 
is usually served as a first 
course, but in this country we 
like to make it the whole 
meal. So hot dishes, dessert 
and coffee are included. 
There is no need to overcrowd 
a plate it's perfectly proper 
to return to the serving table 
(or a refill.

Several donr prites will be 
awarded during the evening to 
the lucky ticket holder*. Tic
ket* are still on sale and may 
be purchased from any of the 
ladies of the church, the Pil
grim Fellowship or by con
tacting Mr*. Helen Itcinusat. 
Children under age six arc 
free. Tickets will also In- sold 
at the door.

DeBary Personals
fly Mr*. Adam Muller

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Lam
bert of Htghhank* Rd. have 
as their houseguests, Mrs 
Lambert's brother-in-law and 
sitter. Col, and Mrs. Thomas 
W. Munford of Ulakshurg, Va.

Mr. and Mr*. George Engle 
of Shell Rd. arc entertaining 
.Mrs. Clara Winter o( Pitts
burgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Western of Granada ltd., have 
as their current housegucst, 
Mr*. E. 'Cohn of Queens Vil
lage, Long Island, N- Y.

Celebrating their birthdays 
on Sunday with dinner at the 
DeBary Restaurant were Sam
uel Elliott and Russell Coop 
er. Other guest* were Mrs. 
R. Cooper, Mrs. Emanuel 
Emerlek and Mrs. George 
Griffin.

Mrs. Rupert Boyd of Agua 
Vista and several ladies from 
DeBary were rntcriainrd at a 
luncheon In Daytona by Mr*. 
Boyd's sister, Mrs. Harold 
Wright. Among the guest* 
were Mrs. H. h Johnson, 
Mrs. Fred HenUch. Mrs. 
David Rothrhlld. Mrs. E. 
Batson. Mrs. C. Trussell and 
Mrs. G. Spaulding. •

Mrs. Oscar Papincau en
tertained at dinner al the De
Bary Restaurant recently. 
Guests were Mrs. H. L. Hol
loway, Mrs. U. G. Jarett, Mrs,
R. F. Smith, Mrs B. L. Puig

Chuluota

and Mrs, C, Bragg, all ol 
Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. William G.il- 
vagui of Bellevue, Ky , are 
housrgucsls of Mrs. E. Shop 
laugh.

Recent dinner guests of .Mrs 
A. Hellcrday and Mrs. E 
Franklin, were Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Schaffer ot New Itociiclle, 
N. Y., and Mrs. J Drain and 
Mr*. Hcilamlay’s daughter, 
Victoria. Before returning to 
New York they plan to visit 
places of interest m Florida 
and New Orleans.

Friends of Mrs. John Seu- 
fert will be glad lo know that 
she has returned to her home 
on Naranja Rd after a stay in 
the hospital. She wishes to 
thank the many friends who 
sent card* and messages of 
cheer.

NOT HALF AS ENTERTAINING but twice m 
pretty ui the fashion* presented by the men at 
the recent dinner and fashion show, are these 
lovely models, who presented the latest styles 
from Plnygirl Fashions, of Fern Park. The 
benefit affair was held al the Shrine Club, with 
about 75 people enjoyiiiK the evening's event. 
Twenty donr prizes were awarded ami the pro
ceeds will he nddnd to the Retarded School 
fund. Models left to right are, Mrs. Tom Idirgen 
and Mrs. Hurt Revels. Hack row, Mrs. darnelt 
White, Mrs. Randall Reynolds and Mrs. Jack 
Erickson. (Herald Photo)

PRESTIG E ?
THIS EMBLEM

Card Committee T o  Meet Thursday
Mr*. Marion LaTour, chair

man of the St. Patrick's Day 
Card Party of All Souls Cath
olic Women's Club, has railed 
a special meeting of the com
mittee fur this Thursday at

s p m. at the Parish Social 
Hall.

Anyone interested in lending 
their assistance to this en
deavor is cordially invited to 
attend the meeting.

Eleven Families 
Welcomed 
T o Sanford Area

Among new residents wel
comed to the Sanford area, 
recently, by Welcome Wagon 
hostess, Mrs. Virginia Prtros 
kl, are Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Bessrrer and children, Robert 
ami Carol, from Orlando; Mr. 
and Mr*. R. V. Clarke from 
Kglawn, Wash.; Mrs. D. L. 
Walker from Clearwater.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt and 
children, Becky and Vicky, 
from Orangeburg, N. C.; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Iscnhaur, 
Mark and Terry from St. 
Petersburg; Mr. and Mrs, E. 
W. Piatt, Billy and Edward 
from Orlando and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. It. Walker and Ro
berta from Clearwater.

Among families transferred 
here by the Navy are Mr. 
and Mr*. A. M. Campbell. 
Linda and Anne from Colum
bus. Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Fectham and Jeffrey from 
San Diego, CalU.; Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Rodger*. Jerry and 
Terry from Ft. Gaines. Ua., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
West, Malcolm. Julius. Lois, 
Joyce and twins. Harold and 
Howard, from Green Cove 
Springs.

Mrs, Knight 
Honored At 
Stork Shower

Mrs. Hrrby Knight w aa 
guest of honor at a recent 
stork shower given by Mr*, 
fowls Barley, at her home on 
Crystal Lake.

Guest* enjoyed contest* and 
prize* were won by Mr*. D. L. 
Dougin*, Mr*. Donald Knight 
and Mi** Patty Dnugla*.

Gift* were presented tn the 
tmnorea In a gaily decorated 
h a a 1 I n * t. Refreshment* of 
dainty landwiehe*. brownie*, 
nut*, mint and punch were 
served by the hottes*.

Other* attending included 
Mntta, Mollle Iluihln, Robert 
Trawick, Jerry Iluihln, Harry 
Adair, Donald Flamm, W. C. 
Cagle, Oen# Nlcho!*, Fred 
F i s h e r ,  Dorothy Stapleton, 
Autlin Knight, Lein Rutncr, 
Myrtle Morgan, Holly Plercy, 
Benny Austin, Otto Thomas 
and Fred Myers.

The Sanford Woman's Club 
was host Wednesday to a spec
ial meeting of the Woman’s 
Clubs of the county. A covered 
dish luncheon was served n( 
noon, followed by a program 
by Judge Vernon Mite,

Judge Mire spoke about the 
•'alter care bill" which was 
defeated last year in the leg 
islaturr. The bill would pro 
vide a special parole offirer 
for children who are released 
from a corrective institution.

The judge feels that due to 
the overworked schedule ol 
the juveplle judge and his 
counselor they are unable to 
supervise children who come 
home to lake their places in 
society after sen ing their 
sentences.

Following the talk Judge 
Mire look the group to a court 
hearing in the County Com
missioners' Room at the 
Court House. Alter a briefing 
on legal forms used by C. E. 
McCord, they witnessed some 
formal Juvenile hearings.

The women were so favor
ably Impressed with the pro
gram that they gave Judge 
Mire a sin nil mg vote of ap
preciation for arranging the 
interesting and informative 
program. Among things learn
ed during the day was the 
fact that the judge may re
voke a juvenile's driver li
cense for any amount of time.

They also learned that out 
of JGO juvenile cases during 
1961, 319 had official hearings 
and 71 children were sent to 
jail during the year.

Mrs. Douglas Stensirom, 
Mrs. W. H. Stripper and Mr*. 
L. J. Rinehart were hostesses 
tor the luncheon and Valen
tine decorations adorned the 
serving tables and the club 
house.

Mr. amt Mrs. Harry James I Harricttr Sue, to Richard A.
Byrd of Sanford announce the Orona, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
engagement ai-d approaching Frank H. Orona. of Tucson, 
marriage of their daughter, | Ari*.

American Home 
Department 
Plans Luncheon

Member* of the American 
Home Department of the San
ford Woman’s Cluh wilt meet 
Thursday at the Singapore 
Rrstaurant on Hwy. 17-92 for 
a luncheon at 12:30 p.m.

Louis Girard will present 
the program on "Diversified 
Occupation.”  Call Mrs. W. It. 
Stringfirld or Mrs. A. C. Me- 
Reynold* for reservations no 
later than tonight.

.MISS HARRIETT!-: SUE BYRD
(Photo by Jameson)

5  landm  C&udsiA
MAGNOLIA CIRCLE 

Mrs. iC K. Ring ami Mrs. 
W, L. Gramkow Sr, were co- 
hostesses lor the February 
meeting ol the Magnolia Cir
cle at the Ring home.

Each member brought a 
plant amt described its par
ticular propagation. Beauti
ful flower arrangements were 
displayed by Mr*. A. H. Har
ris ami Mrs. H. B. Odhatn,' 

Mrs. Dale Jones of Dan
ville. HI.; Mrs. Cora Neal, Mt. 
Pulaski, 111., and Mrs, Vivian 
Sharp of Scbrmg were vrel- 
niuied as guests,

O t h e r  member* present 
were the Mines. T, It. Taylor, 
James Barnett, Frank IJetke, 
Elwond Smith, Otto Borsdorf, 
Kay Ragan, I*. I.. Elmore. S. 
L. Wiggins, 0 . H. Sykes, Lu
cille Abrams and John W. 
Whitam.

IVY CIRCLE
Ivy Circle member* met at

the home of Mrs, W. A. Cagle 
fur the February session with 
Mr*. W. D. MrCalley serving 
a* co-liostrss.

Two new members, Mrs. Al 
Davis anil Mrs. Jimmy Hen
derson, were Introduced and 
welcomed by the club.

Guest speaker, Mrs. Blan
ton Owens, presented a pro
gram on dried flower orrangc- 
mcnls and shell wall plaques. 
She suggested (hat everyone 
save seed* and twig* at most 
anything dried could he used 
in making plaques.

Mrs, Cagle gave nontc in
formation on horticulture, In
cluding whit to plant now and 
how tn care for plnnla follow
ing cold wcathrr. Refresh
ments of pink cup cakrs, heart 
randy and drinks were served 
by the hostesses to those 
present.

Mils Byrd was born in Sao- 
ford, attended schools in 
Martinsville, Va., ami Semi* 
nolc County. She received her 
high school diploma from the 
A m e r i c a n  Correspondence 
School in Chicago, 111.

While attending Martinsville 
High School she was head ma
jorette and state baton twirl
ing champion. She alto won a 
national title for baton twirl
ing in Ohio.

The groom-elect graduated 
from the Tucson High School 
and is presently serving in 
the U. S. Navy aboard the 
USS Enterprise, and is sta
tioned at (he Sanford Naval 
Air Station.

The wedding la planned for 
April 25 at the All Souls Cath
olic Church in Sanford.

Stork Shower 
Honors
Mrs. Hamilton

By Jane Casselberry
Mrs. Peter Hamilton waa 

honored Thursday night with 
a stork shower held at the 
home of Mrs. TAmmas Herald, 
Triplet Dr. in Casselberry. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Herald 
and Mr*. William Dctnpsey.

The guest of honor received 
many lovely gift*. Refresh
ments of punch, coffee and 
cake were served and clover 
llltie habv carriages were 
used as nut eupi.

Guests included Mrt Art 
fogo, Mr*. Bud Schuckert, 
Mrs. William Blood, Mrs. Ben 
Evans, Mrs. Paul Bates, Mrs. 
Alice Lang, Mra. Frieda Gre
gory. Mrs. Jeff Swearingen, 
Mrs. Robert Gordon, Mra. O. 
C. Peters and Mra. Nall 
Bower.

N ew  Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rabun 

Jr. of Lake Monroo announce 
the birth of a S lb. 2 01. ion, 
Jan. 2S al Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

This is the fourth ion for 
the couple and they have 
chosen the name, Robert 
Grafton, for the new arrival. 
Other sons are Terry, Charles 
and Jimmy,

Maternal grandparents were 
the late Mr. and Mra. G. S. 
Yate* and paternal grandpas 
rnti are Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Rabun Sr., all of Lake Monroe,

What size Chevrolet do you  want
Lo save m oney on ?

Personals
By Carol Jrpmn 

Recent guests of the C. H. 
Willards, Fifth Street. Chu
luota, were Captain and Airs. 
Lome D, McLeon of Ontario, 
Canada; Mr. and Mra.
Diancko and Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Lithgow, all from To
ronto, Canada.

Captain McLeon. now re
tired. allied for many year* 
on the Great Lakes.

identifies your
WELCOME WAGON 

S P O N S O R S ...
firms of prestige in the 
buiinr** and eivic life of 
your community.
For Information, call

Virginia I'clro.k) 
322-9555 

IIDX 1214

DRIVE OUT

TODAY!

START ‘BUILDIN G1 
YOUR NEW HOME 

W ITH  US N O W !

,*J & 1 BEDROOMS 
1 - 1V2 &  2 BATHS

Price* Start al >11,900 
With Ikiw Down Payment

No Closing Coat 
F.H.A., Flf A-In-Serrlce,

Conventional

GENERAL ELECTRIC

KITCHENS

3-Bedroom 1-lJalh 
PH A - IN - SERVICE 

FINANCING

Per Me.

Include* E verything

Sho&mak&A
co„ INC.

Specially
CONSTRUCTION

Custom Building a
211 W. 23th St.

Gee. Office FA 2-3103 Rales Office FA 2-UM

DIRECTIONS TO RAVENNA: Turn W. On 
20th SI. Follow Country Cluh Rd. Watch Sign*

CHEVROLET IMPA LA Room,
refinement and riding eomforl. fore
ground, the Jmpala Sport Sedan.

CORVAIR MONZA Sparta Car
npirt without a n putt a car price. Al rear 
ii the Moma Club Coupe.

CHEVY U  NOVA The friaky
family-tiled Chtrrohl with a for, low 
price lag, Aboreright, Nora.'S'porf Coupe.

Like your driving sporty, with quicksilver steer
ing, llat-as-a-pancakc cornering, sure-footed 
tract ion T Then a Corvair Monza’s for you.

Or maybe the new-size Chevy II in mure to 
your liking. Built for big families and still slips 
neatly into small parking places. And. with Ibis, 
the kind of ingenious engineering (new rasy- 
rkling Mono-Plate rear springs, for example) that

won Ibis year’s corded Car Life Magazine 
Award for Engineering Excellence.

But say you want lo go all out—to get the full 
treatment in spare, spirit snd splendor. Then 
there's uolUJng like a Jet-smooth Chevrolet. 
Makes paying mure pointless.

So size 'em up—then save it up—at your 
Chevrolet dealer's.

See the new Chevrolet, new Chevy 11 ami new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO.
Cor. 2nd &  Palmetto SANFORD, FLA.



Self-Help Is Best
In considering our foreign aid 

program, we've often wished the
U. S. could recruit a couple of hun
dred men like Seminole County 
agent Cecil Tucker to send abroad 
and take the under-privileged nations 
the know-how of modern agriculture.

Not that we want to get rid of 
Cecil Tucker. On the contrary, we’d 
prefer to keep him around for purely 
selfish reasons. Hut the idea of 
pumping money and materials into 
backward Innds doesn't make sense 
unless the peoplo there are willing 
to learn how to farm, mine their own 
resources, develop industries, and 
generally stand on their own feet.

The county agricultural agent 
system , so well Illustrated by the 
career of Cecil Tucker in this area,

has helped America become the 
world’s must successful food pro
ducer.

Far more of this kind of techni
cal help is needed in the manner of 
our own remarkable agricultural ex
tension work guided by the land 
grant colleges (including the Uni
versity of Florida a n d  Florida 
State).

Some of these schools are helping 
out in foreign technical advice, we’re 
told—but it is suggested by know
ledgeable agriculturalists that a 
great deal more of it is needed. It 
could come with greater leadership on 
a national level. America might be 
able to win a friend or twg with 
cash. How much more lasting, 
though, is a friendship built by real 
and lasting help?

Dr. Crane’s

W orry Clinic
Doaai's case Is very com- 
moo, se tick II oo your 
mladi. For Uianlly la our 
greatest feeder of hoepltala. 
II lodJcalet a withdraws! 
from what seems a cruel, 
forbidding external reality. 
You parents and teachers 
can vsccluate children 
against It by (bowing them

how to 
them
column
h>w.
CASE 

sged IT, 
dent.

"Dr. 
advisor 
to make

••She

adjust happily, t'rgc 
to read this clinical 
dally to show them

L-ttt: Donos Z.. 
was a brilliant stu-

Crane,”  her faculty 
besan, ''Donna used 

straight ‘A* grades, 
would have been

Dick West Says

Reds Goof Too
(Urn — Into New York 

seeking a brief respite from 
the chaos of Southeast Asia 
the other day cams UPI cor- 
respondent Itobsrt Udick.

Udlck picked up a thorough 
background k n o w l e d g e  of 
Communist tactics In Asia 
whlla covering the war In 
Korea and has added to it 
since In a roving assignment 
which takes him from Ran
goon to Jakarta, from Singa
pore to Saigon and such naws 
fronts as Laos and Cambodia.

With Intentional irony lit 
calls It ths "cold cash war”  In 
Soulhiait Asia.

Tha validity of hit descrlp- 
tlon becomes apparent wlitn it 
is recalled that U. S- eld to 
Laoe Is approaching the half 
billion dollar mark, that It la 
around |2 billion In South VUt 
Nam and la more than |50U 
million In President Sukarno's 
Indonesia.

This It en area of head-on 
collision between Western • 
style free democracy and So
viet and Rad Chlnsse-styls 
communism.

It also it an area where so- 
called neutrals have been ubla 
to profit handsomely hy on un- 
tho fines policy which de
mands the maximum In bene
fits from both.

LMIck'a attitude was a phi
losophical one In which he took 
note of tha suspicion among 
some American taxpayers that 
their dollar* don't always do 
the desired Job of winning 
frlsndt.

Out, he says, ths Russians 
are having troubles, too, and 
h« cites several examples.

In Rangoon, a hotel of con
siderable site and expense was 
undertaken with Russian aid 
and built through tha Joint ef
forts of tha Russians and 
llurmtss. Out Its design was 
such that no axpsrlsncsd hotel 
man wanted to run it end as a

tourist attraction It proved a
flop.

Ilurmsse faith In Russian sf- 
fidency also received a shock 
when poorly packaged concrste 
spilled out over the docks and 
finally had to he chipped away. 
Electric light bulbs were ac
companied by aockete that did 
not match.

In Thailand, the Russians 
lost a battle with tho arrival 
Into power of Field Marshal 
ftarit Thanarnt. The Rede had 
sent considerable money into 
Thailand in a hid to win or buy 
friends and Influence. Those 
fluenced”  now are hiding or In 
Jail.

In Cambodia, the Red Chin
ese sought to make propa
ganda hay with a gift of a hos
pital. Dut they forgot to equip 
it, and ao it atands a monu
ment to frustration.

The Russian practice Is to 
build show pieces so as to gain 
tha maximum propaganda ben
efits. In one case, It wut a 
sugar mill In Indonesia which 
look into account neither clim
atic nor other special condi
tions and was markedly unsuc
cessful.

In another case, in tha midst 
of u visit In which he announc
ed Russian credits of $250 mil
lion in Indonesia, N i k i t a  
Khrushchev made uncompli
mentary references to Indones
ian handicrafts. Tho subse
quent chill was noticeable.

No Pirate?
Captain Kidd was hanged 

for ths crime of murder. He 
was charged with having 
killed a gunner on the “ Ad
venture”  during a mutiny. lie 
was sent to England where 
he wat tried, condemned and 
hanged. The charge of piracy 
was never established.

Decs gather water is  well 
i i  honey.
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crestfallen if she hid * '*o  
rated a 'B*.

‘•site was nsat in her dress 
and unduly conscientious we 
felt sure. She would have 
been valedlctorlao In June.

“ For she even studied or 
played the plsno during her 
spare time.

“ But three mooths ago a 
change came over her. She 
began to grow careless in 
her dress. Th*n her grades 
dropped.

“ She even got a *C* and it 
didn't seem to bother her. 
Now she sits and stares much 
of the time. Wc must speak 
sharply and repeat our re
quests before she even seems 
to hear us.

“ When we try to shims 
her about her grades, sht 
acts Indifferent. What is 
wrong with the girl?”

This is the classical pic
ture of schiiophrenla, so 
scrapbook it.

Schitophrenia Is tha most 
prevalent type of insanity. It 
strikes generally during the 
lata teens and seems to pre
fer these studious, msticul- 
ous folks who are introver- 
live and live within their own 
imagination.

Since Insanity is usually a 
Right from reality, you par
ents can start vaccinating 
your children early.

Mike reality so pleasant to 
them that they have no wish 
to ilee into an inner world.

Insanity strikes millions of 
people. More hospital beds 
are occupied by people with 
mental or nervous allmsnts 
than by ALL other medical 
patients.

So wake up before JOu find 
that your loved once have 
locked themsclvei away from 
you and the rest of external
reality.

Start in cblldhood by (bow
ing your child you love it. 
This doesn't msan you should 
shun punishment entirely, fur 
children became tyrants If 
they are not restrained.

Rut always let your child 
know you love It. Kill it 
goodnight and tuck it into 
bed.

A lot of youngsteri cower 
in fear at bedtime because 
Mamma and Daddy are In 
(he middle of a verbal fight.

Or Daddy may be half 
drunk and actually itrike 
Mamma. The kids then aneak 
off to bed In terror, afraid 
nobody loves litem.

Dut otlier children also are 
love.starved because their 
banker or buslnesi or pro. 
frsslonal lather la so preoc
cupied with Board Meetings 
and other civic Jobs, that he 
Is almost a stranger around 
the house.

Insanity strike* in these 
homes almost as easily as 
In Uiom! where actual beat
ings and \erbal flghta are 
commonplace,

Donna'i father la a promi
nent buslossa leader, but he 
Is not home much, lla bolds 
up superior goals for Donna, 
which aha has found It al
most Impossible to fulfill.

So she has found life In
tolerable, cold, cruel and for
bidding. Shoek treatment may 
pull her back to a conversat
ional level again, but unlen 
her basic problem is solved, 
she'll withdraw again.

So aend for my booklet 
“ How to Stay Sane <i Avoid 
Nervoua Breakdown*," en
closing. a stamped, return 
envelope, plus 20c.

ANOTHER WOMAN?

ANNDALLt

l u x u r i e s

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON— (NEA) — 

President Kennedy's Latin- 
American Alliance far Pro
gress will be a year old on 
March 13, but like any other 
baby it is Just emerging 
from the crawl stage to try 
it* own feet.

The United Statei made $8 
million available to the Or
ganisation of American Statei 
last November to finance al
liance planning. The Idea is 
that this will be a one-shot 
expenditure to get acceptable 
plans drawn up by the 20 re
publics to the south within 
the next year or ao.

The Job of co-ordinating 
the planning has been turn
ed over to Dr. Jorge Sol of 
El Salvador, who is also dir
ector of the OAS Department 
of Economic and Social Af
fairs. His Pan American 
Union staff has been expand
ed and occupies four floors 
of a new office building near 
the White House and inter
national and U. S.
and foreign aid agencies.

Principal business now is 
studying what the problems 
arc: how much road build-

L C . —

Phil Newsom Says . . .

Hula Helps Keep ’Em Young
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Sen. Ortn E. Long of Hawaii 
la at age 72, trim and vigor
ous and a living testimonial 
to tha haalth-givlng benefits 
of watching hula dancer*.

Perhape you didn’t know 
| that hula daneers have a salu
brious rffeet on their audi
ences. 1 doubt that Long did 
elthar until ha bccama chair
man of a Senate subcommit
tee on th* problem* of the 
aged.

In the course of his duties, 
Long conducted sum# hear
ings last fall in Honolulu, One 
of ths witnesses was the Rev. 
Edwin Goodwin, who for 22 
years has been a Baptist min
ister In t)i* islands.

On* of Long's aides has 
sent ms a transcript of Good
win's testimony along with a 
note explaining that it was 
somehow overlooked In the 
pries coverage of tha hear
ings.

Th* aid* regarded this as

i*h f e r a l h
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regrettable because ha felt 
that the minister had made a 
noteworthy contribution. A f
ter reading hie testimony, I 
could only agree.

Goodwin pointed out that 
"our government guarantees 
‘ life, liberty and tha pursuit 
of happiness.' **

“ So let'a give aoma happi
ness to these aged paopla by 
providing entertainment pro
gram* that will boost them up 
and bolster them and make 
them feel belter,” he said.

lie went on to comment 
that in his opinion "ona of 
the greatest things that can 
du that is tile hula duncing." 
He added that Sen Long him
self was a good example of 
what watching tha hula can 
accomplish.

Goodwin said he was con
vinced that I.ong was still 
"frisky and young appearing" 
because he “ has the oppor
tunity to observe these dancers 
and singers from Hawaii.”

Therefore, Goodwin propos
ed that tha government spon
sor nationwide touri by hula 
dancer* to that old folka on 
th* mainland would be able 
to ahare In the benefita.

Senator Opposes 
Two Mergers

in;, school building, housing, 
ssnitary cnslncer.ng. Indus
trial development, land, tex 
and public administration re
form arc needed.

Then comes the problem 
of how the needs can be met 
on country-by-country. South 
American continental and 
Caribbean area bases.

Task forces have already- 
been set up for bousing, a * r . 
culture and education plan
ning. Other task forces for 
health, tax reform and public nt 
administration are still to 
come.

Planning officers from OAS 
and all the member nations 
meet In Santiago. Chile, be
ginning Feb. 19 to set atan- 
dards for all country plan
ning. The hope is that ac- 
cep table plans for all the 
republics will be ready before 
the end of this year. There 
are to be short-range. Inter, 
mediate and long-range plans 
for 1970 goals and beyond.

Emergency projects to 
meet Immediate needs are 
not being held up until ail 
plans are completed. Finan
cing is already being advanc
ed on acceptable projccti if 
they fit into an over-all, na- 
tiunal development program*

Technical assistance task

acceptable to theexperts
country*

Work of all these commit, 
tees will be co-ordinated by 
Dr. Raul Preblseh of Argen
tina, who is also executive 
secretary of UN Economic 
Commission for Latin Amcr. 
ica.

When each plan is approv. 
ed there will be an analysis 
of what the country can da. 
using its own resources, anl 
what outside assistance it

The co m m it te e s  will have 
no  authority to e x e c u te  the 
plans. It will be up to each 
country to c a r r y  out its owe 
p ro g ra m , x l lh ou gh  it may 
ask some org a n isa t ion  like 
In ter -A m er ican  Devclopmcn, 
Bank to help a rra n ge  private 
financing, United States or 
European assistance .

So far, only two countries 
have submitted long-range 
plans; Colombia and Bolivia. 
Four others are about ready.

The Colombian plan, first to 
be submitted, is described as 
thicker than a big dictionary.

Even so. it docs not include 
comprehensive plans on land 
or tax reform which Colom
bia has previously put in mo. 
tion by new laws.

In quick summary, the 
Colombia plan calls for an

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Chairman Estes Kcfauver of 
the Senate antitrust and mon
opoly subcommittee, has asked 
President Kennedy to block

forces will b? sent to coun-1 increasc 0f gross national
tries that can’ t do their own produet (rom $3 billion a
planning and which ask for r t0 billion hy 1970. Per
help Two such groups are „  lncomc j, tu b{> st(.p.

.. — i i.,..al. i x Tints, an/l •already at work in Haiti and 
Uruguay.

Review er each country'* To , inancc a $t.5 billion 
plan to screen out t.ie 1m- |nt|ustrial development pro. 
practical and screwball ideas gr#nit an jncreasc of exports

ped up from 2220 to $33u a 
year.

will be assigned to commit-
two proposed railroad and air- tCCJ 0f experts chosen for 
line merger* until a national t;,|s jpccifie purpose. Two or 
transportation policy has been i three members will be drawn 
worked out. ' from a panel of nine "wiac

The Tennessee Democrat, it mcn-< already appointed by
vvai learned Sunday, called on 
the President to set up a com

Lon* thanked the minister i I"1* '10" , ,0 , *«’ lore the ,ttue*
for his testimony but did not 
ncctssarlly endorse the plan.

“ I'm glad, Mr. Goodwin, 
that you said 1 'observed* 
rather than “ participated,' *' 
tha aenator remarked.

It setmi to m* that Good
win hai pointed the way to a 
significant advancement In 
the aclenct of gariatrlca. Off
hand, I can't think of a finer 
way to spend my declining 
years than by watching grass 
skirted girls do th* Polyne
sian twist.

Although I don't yst quali
fy a* a “ senior cltissn,”  I al
ready have rescind th* aga 
whera a few- hula dancer* 
would brighten my outlook.

If they get to ms in time, 
it could add years to my lif*.

Problem Must Be Faced
By Ifarald Thomas Ilynsaa,

M. D.
Written for

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
If a recital of unpleasant 

fget* causes you to slick your 
hud  In th* sand, ostrich- 
fashion, better skip this col
umn. But 1/ you are an Intel- 
llgent teen-ager or a parent or 
a taseher of teen-igers, you 
might devote a few minutes to 
tha following shocking statis
tics:

There are, lr. the United 
Statei, approximately 1,200,- 
000 patients with syphilis in 
various stages, all In need of 
treatment.

Each yaar, approximately 
1,000,000 fresh gonorrheal In
fections are known to occur. 
Undoubtedly, many more are 
unreperttd.

The rat* of Infection to ris
ing rapidly In middle and 
upper Income bracketi. And 
Uili riling Incldtnco la more 
apparent in teen-agers and, 
especially, girls. Incidentally, 
what la bslng reported in 
America la also being reported 
In England, continental Eu
rope, Alla and In the U.S.S.R.

Nearly one out of every five 
caeca of Infectious syphilis 
(primary an d  secondary 
stages) occurs in patients 
younger than II years of age. 
In gtneral, the infections oc
cur it  en earlier age In glrle. 
And finally, to conclude this 
"chamber of horrors”  for the 
moment, there were more 
girls Infected with both gon
orrhea end syphilis at age 
II than at any other age.

What makes these revela
tions th* more shocking la the 
fact that we have in our pos
session simple and aafe drugs 
that ran both prevent and 
cure these venereal infections.

Now 1 am not competent to 
dlicusi any but the medleal 
aspect* of this alarming prob
lem. Nor can I enter into a 
discussion of the problem as a 
whole. But l would like to

make the following special 
suggastioni to parenta and 
teachtra of teen-agera, and 
especially to those responsi
ble for the health end wel
fare of ll-ytar-old girl* whose 
Incidence of infection is high
est at the age of graduation 
from high school:

By misns of lectures with 
lantern slide demonstrations 
inform all high achool students 
of the risks of promiscuous 
Intercourse. And Include In 
this course of Instruction the 
facts about Illegitimate preg- 
nancies whose Incidence rates 
have been riling in the same 
groups and in the same pro 
portions.

Warn these youngsteri that 
much of the ' red-hot dope" 
they tell one another about 
venereal phophylaxis and con
traception it Just not true. 
They cannot rely on phophy- 
lactic kits, douches and sulfa 
pills or bootlegged devices to 
keep them “out of trouble.”

Emphasise to them that the 
risks thsy run far exceed the 
fleeting pleasures they may 
obtain. Particularly empha
sise to girls that the road to 
the altar is not through pro
miscuity. Indeed, It is rather 
the contrary,

And atreis th* fact that th* 
risks they run art at the ex
pense of persons othsr than 
thtmselvcs. Members of the 
household. Tlieir future spous
es. Their children. And, in the 
case of infectious syphilis,
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contacts other than those 
made during Intercourse. For, 
if tlic infeciioue sore is in Uie 
mouth, the disease may be 
spread by kissing or by use 
of common eating and drink
ing utensils.

For a copy of Dr. Hyman's 
Icaflst "How to Choose Your 
Family Doctor," send 10 cents 
to Dr. Hyman, care The 
Sanford Herald, Box 489, Dept, 
n, Radio City Station, New 
York 19, N. Y.

Thoughts
TUESDAY

The high places, however, 
were not taken away; the 
people had not yet act their 
hearts upon the God of their 
fathers. —H Chron. 20-33.

Nothing is less in our pow. 
er Rian the heart, and, far 
from commanding it, we are 
forced to obey it—Rousseau.

involved in mergers. In the 
meantime, federal regulatory 
agencies should postpone ac
tion on merger applications, he 
said.

Kcfauver, in a letter to Ken- 
nedy, expressed apprehension 
over the proposed merger of 
the New York Central and 
Pennsylvania railroads a n d  
Eastern and American air* 
lines.

H* said consolidation of the 
natlon'a two largest railroads 
and tha second and fourth- 
ranking airlines would create 
“ huge monopolistic comblua- 
tlona of financial power.”

- B A R B S
By Hal Cochran 

When weather stops golf, 
hubby finally stays home—und 
falls asleep on the davenport.

Even when teenagers know 
all the answers they flunk in 
school.

a • •
The main thing most young

ster* want to get out of school 
Is themsclvei.

*  *  a

According to TV more of all 
the brands of cigarettes arc 
sold than any other.

OAS Secretary General Jose 
A. Mora. He will also appoint 
two or three other outside

Citrus Prices 
Show Decline

LAKELAND (UPI) — Con- 
rentrators paid less (or citrus 
last week than any time since 
tha last week In January, but 
prices for fresh Florida citrus 
held steady.

Prices of oranges for con
centrate, Florida Citrus Mu
tual said, ranged last week 
from 42 to 42.5 cents per 
pound solids. The price, off 
three to five cents from the 
previous week, was the low
est since the week ending 
Jan. 27, when the price was 
40-42 cents.

On the fresh market, how
ever, valcncias held steady 
at $(.50-4.75 and mid-sea
son oranges at SI 25-4.50 per 
box, FOn Florida packing 
house.

from $083 million to S973 mil
lion a year is called for by 
diversification of a coflce 
economy.

In the social field, plans 
call for construction of 22.WJ 
additional schoolrooms. 25.009 
low-cost housing units a year, 
water supply and sewerage 
for 405 communities. Outside 
financing required will be 
$103 million a year through 
1984, declining to $08 million 
a year for 1988-70.
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Soma men look bared even 
when they are not dragged out 
to a party hy the good wife.

Come spring and every ques
tion mark in th* kids' school 
work will look Ilka a fish hook.
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BIG-CAR LUXURY 
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30,000 miles between major lubrications • 6,000 
miles between oil changes • self-adjusting brakes

“ Here’s a tip for wives who mnnngc 
money: Every payday, before I go bhopping, 
1 always make a deposit in my savings account 
nt the bank. It's an easy habit to ieam — onto 
you get started!”

NEXT PAYDAY, STOP IN AT OUR BANK AND START YOUR 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT BEFORE YOU START SPCN0INGI
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.aster ia!l Chairman Set
Appointment of Sits. I.ay- 

mon Goodman at chairman of 
the 100- Easter Seal and 
Lily Ball was announced lit 
thu last mtetiwr of tlie So- 
cicty fur Crippleil Children 
und Adults.

Mrs. Goodman, will lead the 
campaign for the cause of 
crippled children during the 
Banter Seal nppont March 
15th through Kastri Sunday, 
April 22. In accepting the 
Easter Seal chairmanship, 
Mrs. Goodman said,

•‘T» l«? aide to participate 
in so Inspiring ami at the 
saint* time, so practical n 
cause ns crippled children is

irresistible. I feel very pri- 
\ilvgci indeed to head the 
Easter Seal campaign. This is 
a great American voluntary 
organization that has been 
doing a tremendous job for 
11 years In the United States 
end to I o n  s purt in con
tinuing its services and per
haps expanding them in Semi- 
note County is a challenge l 
welcome,

"I invite the volunteer co. 
operation of everyone who 
has over seen or known n crip
pled child," Mrs. Goodman 
said, "We will need that help if 
we are to meet our obligation 
to help our helpless children."

Mrs. Goodman has been a 
member of the Seminole 
County Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults for three 
years.

The Easter Seal Campaign 
will lie conducted by nearly 

*1.100 Easter Seal state and 
local affiliates of ths Nation
al Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults throughout 
the United States.

Each year Easter Seels pro
vide rehabilitation care to a 
quarter million crippled chil
dren and adults regardless of 
cause of crippling, rare, re
ligion, national background or 

x economic status,

iV •>*#+ . t«4* t- < * *
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ATTOnNKY DOUIII.AS STENSTHOM chain with member., „ f  Alpha 
Delta Kappa sorority at their recent luncheon meeting at the Mayfair. 
Front left are Mrs. Iluby Hoolli, Stenstrom. Miss Ollie Heese Whittle, presi- 
tlent; Mrs. Itobertn Hichanls ami Mrs. Marion Nichols. (Herald Photo)

Skate Queen Crowned

A U i PROCEEDS uf ilie Skat.' City Heart Fund Benefit ahow were turn
ed over to the Seminole-DeHnr> Heart Council Sunday. Hero Mrs. Leonard 
Munson accepts the check for the Council from Paul Mlkler, rink opera
tor. At left is Heart Drive chairman Ed Minions and at right is Heart Sun-

(ilcrnld Photo)day Chairman Merle Warner.
Miss Linda Metier), 1.1 f 

jear old poonc High major- 
eltc was crowned Queen of 
Hearts by Sheriff J. I.. Hob
by, at the Skate City Heart 
Show at the Skate Cay Hink 
at Longuood, Sunday.

Linda was the girl who 
sold the most tickets for the 
show, and second wav Miss 
Joyce Rood, with Miss Lucy 
Hail in third place.

Deadline For
Scholarship
Applications

Applicants, other than stu
dents should register with the 
County School Superintend
ent's office fur tcuihing and 
nursing acholnr.hip loans, to
day.

March 13, bus been desig
nated by HUte Superintendent 
Thomas D. lluiley us the date 
for holding the annual state
wide competitive examination 
to fill vacancies fur StOO-a- 
year G e n e r a l  Scholarship 
Loans for Hie iVepaiatlon of 
Teachers, Stonewall Juckson 
Memorial Scholarships, a n d  
State N' u r 1 1 n g Scholarship 
Loans for the limj-lkt school 
year.

High school seniors, high 
school graduates, and college 
students who desire to train 
for a teaching career in the 
secondary schools, or junior 
colleges of the state or those 
desiring to train for a nursing 
career in Florida are eligible 
to compete If they have been

ing her little cane and tak
ing funny little bows, keeping 
a weather eye on her mother 
on the sidelines all the lime.
The show was called Rolling 

Through the Seasons, and 
featured dancr-ikate num
bers in lune with Spring, 
Summer. Kail and Winter.

Unusual features of the 
show Included a Twist num
ber on skates by Bca Saua- 
rtse and Sheri White, a tail 
Unde Sam an stilt-skates, a

Nova Challenges 
Stressed At 
Sorority Meet

The problems and chal
lenge* of the next ten years, 
in relation to the Impact of 
the Nov* project in Seminole 
County were projected to a 
group of teacher members of 
Alpha Delta Kappa sorority, 
by Attorney Douglas Sten
strom, Saturday, at their 
Mayfair luncheon.

Stenstrom explained that 
he felt that many problemi 
that must be faced can be 
solved if the people In the 
arcs think sensibly and ra
tionally and forget sectional
ism, for the good of the whole 
county.

He urged the teachers to 
try to know both sides of the 
problems and keep them
selves well-informed.

The enormous potential of 
the project was illustrated 
by tiie statement that to bil
lion dollars and SO,000 acres 
of land would be needed by 
the Nova complex.

The invocation preceding 
the luncheon was given by 
Mrs, Ruby Boolh, chaplain, 
and the devotion a 1 by Mrs. 
Marion Nichols concerned the 
responsibility of teachers to 
constantly seek Divine gui
dance as they lead students 
to their educational goals.

Miss Ollie Reese Whittle, 
presulent of the organisation, 
presided at the meeting and 
Introduced the speaker. Door 
prises were awarded to Mrs. 
Teresa Bolick. Mr*. Joyce 
Roberts and Mrs. Marion 
Nichols,

Mcmberi presented were 
Mrs. I’olly Daniels, Mrs. Mil
dred Und, Mrs. Basel Flynt, 
Mrs. Helen Richie, Mrs. Ro- 
1>erta Richards, Mrs. Belle 
Humphrey, Mrs. Mary Grace 
Kotky, Mrs. Kata Nash, Mrs. 
Esther Williams, Mrs. Mary 
Rogers, Mrs. Martha Web
ster, Mrs. Marla Slump!, and 
Mrs. Mary firoome. Guests 
were Mrs, Pat Olson, Mrs. 
Kllssbeth Sharon, Mrs. Elsie 
Latham, Mrs. Lorraine Whit
ing and Mrs. Edith Guilt.

H ospital
N otes

FEBRUARY II 
Admissions

Dorothy Buckley, DclUty; 
clown with great big feel on Eluls. Reeder, Orlando: Tim- 
skates that looked two feet olhy llulner, Stephen Flotcher,

i Nor* Willetts, Dorothy Par*

SHOW STEALER wnn 
three yeur old Debbie 
I-en i ’erkin* «t the 
Skate City Heart Fund 
Benefit.

(Herald Photo)
A glittering tiara was plac

ed on Linda's blonde curls 
and an arinfui of roses was
presented to her.

The coronation of the Queen 
was the climax of the color
ful and entertaining skate

residents of Florid* for at dance show Staged by boys 
least one year on the day of and girls who like to skate, 
the examination. and Miss Mellon was fra-

.Students in s e n i o r  high tured in several numbers.
schools, college*, und schools 
of nursing should register with 
the Principal, Dean of Educa
tion. or Director of thr School 
of Nursing, All other appli
cants should register by name 
with the County School Hup- 
< rintemlent’a Office by today.

A liny thrce-yesr-old Cur
ly-haired girl stole the show 
from the big kids, though. 
Little Mis* Debbie Lui Per
kins, daughter of instructor 
Kenny Perkins, did two num- 
bers all by herself, executing 
circle* and arabesque*, twirl-

Headless Horseman gal
loped around thr ring and in 
the Winter Wonderland num
ber, fuur tiig fat snow men, 
formed Hie center of Hie 
number as 10 girls in ski out
fits, complete with fur-trim
med hoods and ski poles, 
came tailing down a "ski- 
slope" to dance around the 
snow-men,

Following tlie crowning of 
the Queen, Skate City Rink 
owner Paul Mlkler presented 
a check for $164 25 lo Heart 
Fund Drive Chairman Ed 
Simons, Heart Sunday Chair
man Merle Warner, and Mr*. 
Leonard Munson of tlie Seml- 
noIc-tieUary Heart Council.

sell, LccnclUi Copeland, Equll- 
lu Walton, Robin C o o k e ,  
Thomas Dulck, Jesse Smith, 
Carlton Mcdlock, Jean King, 
Annie R. Haig, Dehr* Mullins, 
Marshall Schuler, Victoria 
ilefnvr of Hanford.

Births
Mr. und Mr*. Blchaid Parnell 

of Hanford, a girl.
Dismissal*

l.illiwn Goodwin, Lake Mary; 
Mrs. Richard Kinney and ba
by, Carol Parsons. Mrs. Syrrr- 
nets Raker and baby, Mrs, 
Robert Smith and baby, Mich
ael Durant, lleth McMains, 
Henry Faint III, CharlotU 
Knowles, Penelope Williams, 
Donald Mxsscngulo of Sanford.

Courthouse 
Records

Real Estate Transactions
Joseph Rufo Jr., etux, to 

Herbert L. Seymour, etux. N. 
Chuiuota. $8,TOO 

William F. Liers, etux, to 
Alfred W. Fowler, etux. For
est Slopes. tl.MW 

Scale Ultlri., Inc., etux, to 
Glenn Osborn, elm , Melody 
Acres, $15,000

Mar-Gus Co., Inc., lo Au
gustus Frail Sr., Evanidale, 
$16,000

Kerr Bldrs., Inc,, to George 
V. Chesser, etux, Longdalc.
jto.:oo

Lincoln Hghls., Inc., to Ben- 
nl* Collin), etux, Line, lights.,
$6,700

John F. Tettibonr, etux, to 
John F. Alexander, etux, Oik- 
land Shores, $25,500 

David Edwin Gander, etux, 
to Perry E. WilRU, Inc., N. 
Urlando, $15,800 

First Fed. S. *ml L. Assn 
of Orlando to Wando A. Vlets, 
Lake Harriett, $10,200 

Joseph w. Welsh, etux, to 
Albert M. Campbell, etux, 
Sunland, $14.TOO 

Oakland Consolidated c « rp 
to George W. Frye, etux, Oak
land Hills, $0,300 

Billy M. Dyson, etux, to 
Ilcnald M. Matson, etux, 
Country Club, $7,500 

Ridgewood Wood Producta, 
Inc., to Stanley E. Zardlnskl, 
etux. Weathcrsfield, $10,300 

Casarlherry Gardena, Inc., 
to Park Land Co., Cisttl- 
berry, $140,000 

David W. Beane, etux, to C. 
E. Kern, etux, Sanlindo Spgi., 
$11,000

Winter Park Fed. S. and 1.. 
Ann. to Victor T. Stamper, 
etux, $9,750

Final Divorce Decrees
I-earlrnr R. Sanders vs. Cal
vin A. Sanders
Evelyn D. Hill v*. Clarence 
L. Hill

Suita Filed
B, C. Dodd vs. W. P. Hut 

chlson Jr., eta], mtg. fcl.
Will in inf burgh S a v i n g s  

Bank vs. Catherine Carfugno, 
mtg. fcl.

Westtide Fed. S. and L. 
Asm. of K. Y. vi. William H. 
Durdrn

Fed. National Mtg. Aasn. 
va. Cheater D, Harper, mtg. 
fcl.

First Fed. 5. and L. Assn, 
of Fall River vi. George A. 
Murray, mtg. fcl.

Washington Securiiy Co. vs 
William E. Smith, clal, mtg. 
fcl.

John Cappillo vs. Robert 
Glenn Hlckok, mtg. fcl.

Provident Inst, for Savings 
In Town of Boston vs. Orvli 
E. Earls, mtg, fcl.

Winter Park red. S. and L. 
Ann. vs. James W. Sartln, 
mtg. fcl.

Fed. Nat’l Mtg. Assn, va
William H. Bevilhcimrr, mtg. 
fcl.

Fed. Nat l Mtg. Atin. va.
Johnny L. Ruble), etal mtg. 
fcl.

Fed Nat'J Mtg Ann. vs
Robert L. Carr, (lux, mtg. fcl.

Fed. Nat'l Mlg Assn. va.
Arthur Brown, etal, mlg. fcl 

Charles C. Jcnich. etux v*. 
Seminole County, elal, Inverse 
condemnation

United Improvement and 
Investing Corp. vs. Alton H 
Gue, etux, mtg. fcl.

United Improvement and 
Investing Corp. v * ., John 
James Jr., etux, mtg. fcl.

Fullon Savings Bank King 
Co. va Daniel E. Law Sr., 
etux, mtg. fcl.

Borton Five Cents Saving* 
Bank vs John C. Wilson, mtg 
fcl.

Albert D. Cooley, Hus, vi. 
Everett C. Stamper, etux, 
mtg. fcl.

J. I. Klslak Mtg. Corp of 
Fla. vs. Carl B. Murphy, etux, 
mtg. fcl.

Fed. Nat'l Mlg. Asm. va. 
James E. Marcum, etux, mtg 
fcl.

Dan Pivrr vs. Phillip M 
Boyd, atux, mtg. fcl.

V '
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LABORATORY TECHNICIAN. Rob Hpn.rott ilonumstratr.s to u group of 
Seminole High ntmlcnts how preen live, injected into tlie blood stream 
can be traced throuffh the bod). Listening attentively are (from left) ,1o 
Ann Ziegler, .Mrs. .lack Hornet, Ruthi Carlton, Debbie Scott and Kenneth 
White, (Herald l ’hoto)

Itfr  ftinfnrfc V rra ll
Tile*, Feb. 20, M2— Page 5

Ho.
A TEA PARTY for the Pilot Club members, Riven by Anchor Club girls 
in honor of St. Valentine’s Day was held at the home of Mrs. B. G. Blake on 
20th St. Hostesses shown here arc, from left. Miss Desta Horner, Miss 
Linda Williams, Miss Mary Heleno Washburn, Mrs. Blake, Miss Alison 
niake, Mrs. Robert Williams and Mrs. .lack Burney. Honored guests were 
members of the spomtorhiR Pilot Club who enjoyed punch, cookies, candy 
and petit fours along with the members of the Anchor Club.

(Herald Photo)

Local Youths Attend State Fair

Church Youths 
Have Banquet 
in Chuiuota

By Carol Jrpaoa
Excitement and fun filled 

Hie home of Mr. ami Mrs. La- 
voy Lane recently a* 16 young 
people from (he Chuiuota Ftrat 
Baptist Church gathered far 
game* and fellowship at thair 
"Sweetheart Banquet."

Unique menu for the affair 
consisted of : Lovebird (hem), 
Love's Next (potatoes), Love 
Charms (green beans), Light 
Hearts (apple sauce), Honey
moon Salad (toased salad), 
Honey Buns , rolls). Love Tats 
tbutter), Cupid's Brew (cof
fee or iced tea) and Sweet 
Dreams (cake).

The Valentine theme was 
carried out with red and whit* 
streamers dangling from the 
ceiling and table* were adorn
ed with heart-shaped ptaee 
cards nnd other appropriate 
decorations.

The main event of the even
ing was the crowning of thr 
Sweetheart queen. Mias Di
anna (iwjise. who then pre
sided over the group for the 
remainder of the program.

Regular Meet
The Sanford Tourtit and 

Shuffleboartl Club will hold 
their regular covered dlali 
meeting today at the Club 
House. Supper will be served 
at d p. m. followed by a 
card party.

Members are urged to at
tend a* several prizes will 
lw awarded at Use card par
ty.

A train load of Seminole 
County 4-H boys and girls, 
accompanied by some of 
their parents and teachers, 
and joined by other 4-H 
groups from Volusia, Granite 
and Osceola counties In a 
trip to the Florida State Fair

Business
Briefs

Bmnail Bull, parts muimgt-r, 
and Dave Monre, servirtt mull- 
agar of Bill Hionphill Motors, 
were recently elected president 
and secretory. treasurer, re- 
■peclively, ,.f the Control Flor
ida Pontiac Parta & Hrrvhv 
Managers Club «t a moating 
held recently at the Villa Nova 
Restaurant. The club (i cum- 
jtosrd of all twenty Pontiac 
Dealers throughout Central 
Florida.

at Tampa Saturday.
Tito special train, run for 

the t-H Clubs each year 
takes the group right to the 
galea of Hie Fair.

Saturday w*t l-H Club Day 
at the Fair and the siweial 
program planned m their 
honor was the highlight of 
the day's activities.

Over 2,000 members from 
ill over lh<- state attended. 
Following the program of 
special award* amt trophy 
presentation.* to outstanding 
individual 4-H members and 
t-H teams, thr Fair officials 
put on a special program of 
entertainment for them, fra-

( lass To Meet
Thu Friendship Class o( the 

First Christian Church of 
Sanford will hold it* February 
Hireling nnd covered dish 
supper on Thursday at 6:30 
p.m. In the Education Build 
ing of tlie church.

luring Ihr Auto Dare-devils 
and Little Hinny Tiu.

Save Up To 
3 6 %

On Auto 
Insurance

Agra I f  .  80 
All Lines 
Written 

Call - C. O. TODD 
FA J-8S88

for ALL )imr Insurant* 
2163 S. Park - Hanford 

Next To Thrift way
VHONWIDE
Mutual Inauraac*

C«.
llem* Office: Columhui, O.

7**"*r*»n•* nr

Success-proved com pact 
’62 Mercury

SV IET

111G111 M It I M LIV A1.11! OF A N Y COM PACT. Smooth-
csl-i idiiig • biftpat lu(!{.ugo.#pacc • only compact with fine-

▼ J7 H m m w  J  Delivered In Sanford, 
whitewall* extraONLY 2177'

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
1fl9 No, Pa]metio Avr. Hanford. Flo.
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FAIRIOATOII

TRUSSES
.MANUFACTURED LOCALLY
Ity Gator Lumber Company to meat your atari 
building aparifirtlions.

APPROVED BY
• Koulharn Huildsr Coda Cenarrai
• FIIA A VA

GATOR Lumber Co.
700 French Air. I'h. FA 2-7121

TAKE IT 
FROM ME
When you Bubscribe to 
The Sanford Herald you’re 
Retting; ALL the County 
News while it IS news.

Only 25P«r W «k

HAVE IT  START TODAY

C all FA 2-2611
o r  G A 5  - 5 9 3 8

The Sanford Herald
201 W. Jnt ST. HANFOni). FLA.
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Legal Notice

f - 1*

I*  T i i r .  c o t  7 t v  j p n n » v »  
r o i  h t  e r v o N O L K  r o v * T T .  
r i . o n i u  ».
|7 Mill K 7T A T F  O r
a O L U W IflB  RANDAI-l*

D t r u i H .
CrTATION

t i i  k  h t a t k  o r  n . o n i n A
TOi VALLET I K E  CLATTON. 

W nturb 'iro ,  South C aro
lina and
VIOLA IIRELAND. 
W alterboro. South C aro 
lina;

YOU ARK H E R E R T  NOTT- 
r i n i )  that a petition liae been 
riled to eatd Court praying 
tor lieuanra o f  le t te r *  o f  A d 
ministration on tha above de- 
cedent'a eetate to C E N TR A L  
Tilt.'(IT COMPANY OP O R 
LANDO, and you ara heraby 
required to flla your written 
defentee thereto within forty  
day* after tha flret publlratlon 
or peatlnr haraof. Should you 
fall therein, daere* will he 
entered In due rouree upon 
eald petition.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
*eat o f  raid Court at ftemlnotr 
County, Klorlda. thla 13th dajf 
o f  February. A. n. 1**1. 
(SEAI.t

/ » /  C. Vernon Mlat, Jr., 
County Judae 
tlyt Lethe F ow ler
cterV

Publteh Feb JK 3T *  Mar. I.
i i .  m s

i s  t i i k  r i s r r r r  r o i m T  o r
T I I K  7 I 7 T M  J l  f lH  IA I .  C l t t -  
C I ' I T  O F  *711 F o i l  I K H t .  
7 o t . i t  n i r a T V .  p i .o i t i m .  1 7  
t 'MA YC K IIY  TO. 1ITBIL
H U r r o t K  COPNTT FKI7- 
KRAI. SAVI.YOS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. a United 
State* o f  Amarloa rorporatton. 

Plaintiff , 
y*.
RONALD K a tm .D K n  and 
P A T n iC IA  MULDER, hi.  
wlf*.

Defendant* 
70 T IC K  OF SALK

NOT1CF. IS I IE R K lir  a t v -  
KN that on tha 3 St la day o f  
February, ISC. at 11:00 A. M. 
at the main door  o f  the 
Court l louat o f  Semlnola 
County, at Sanford. Florida, 
tha Honorable Arthur It. 
Itacknlth. Jr.. Clark o f  tha 
Circuit Court o f  S»rnlnote, 
County, Florida, will o f f e r  for  
eale to the hluheat and beat 
bidder for  eeah. at public o u t 
cry, tha fo l low in g  deecrlbed 
property  o f  tha Defendant !  
Ronald tv Mulder and PatrD 
cla Mulder. Me wife,

Lot TJ. RE A R  L A K E  
HILLS, accord ing  to the 
Plat thereof,  aa recorded 
In Plat Hook It  at Page 
IT o f  tha Public  ftecorda 
o f  Seminole County, F lor 
ida.

together with all atructuraa 
and Improvamenta, than or 
thereafter on eald land.

Thla la made purauant to 
Final Decrea o f  Forecloaura 
entered In lha abova route, 
Chancery Docket No, I t !** ,  
now pending In tha Circuit 
Court o f  and fo r  Sanford, 
Klorlda

IN W ITNESS WII Kilt ;.  
OF, I have hereunto aal 
my hand and o f f ic ia l  aeal thla 
Mill day o f  February, IStt . 
(BEAL)

Arthur If. Reck with, Jr, 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
In am) for  Semlnola C ou n 
ty, Florida
Uyi Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Publleh Feb. 10, l i l t .

NOTirrc o f  s u i t
17 TIIK 7AMF. OF T H E  
STATK OF F L O R ID *  T il l

IIF.NJAMIN K. STONE and 
PA YL IN E  M. STONE, hi* 
wlf*.

YOU A R E  II EltKIiY NOTI
F IE D  that F E D E R A L  N A 
TIONAL MORTOAOF. ASSO- 
CIATION, a corporat ion  o r -  
ganlaed under an Act o f  Con- 
great  and et latlug  purauant to 
the Federal National M ort
gage  Aeaoctatlon Charter Act,  
haying fi led In thla Court Ha 
aurorn Hill o f  Complaint,  tha 
nature and purpnee o f  which 
la to forecloae that certain 
m ortgage  eaeruled  by Hilly 
Carl Pyla a k a  R. C. Pyle  
and Jo Ann Pyle, h l i  wife ,  to 
Inatltutlonal M ortgage C o m 
pany on tha 11th day o f  May 
1*10: that aald Complaint
pray* for an accounting  lo  ha 
taken under the direction o f  
tha Court for  what la due 
the P la in t i f f  for principal and 
Intrraat on eald m ortgage  and 
m ortgage  note and for  the 
mate, c h a r g e ,  and eapanaea 
Including altornay'a free and 
abalract faaa and that In da. 
fault o f  auch payment, title, 
Inlereat, aatala, claim, de 
mand anr% euuly o f  redem p
tion or the Detandaola and 
all pereona c laiming by, 
through, under or agalnet 
them or  any o f  tha, be abeo* 
lutaly barred a a l  forec losed: 
aald ault being tiled In tha 
Circuit Court o f  tha Ninth 
Judicial Circuit, In and for 
Semlnola County, Florida, In 
Chancery, entitled F E D E R A L  
NATIONAL MOUTHAQE ASSO. 
CIATION. a corporation organ-  
l ied  under an Act o f  Congreae 
and e i l o l ln g  purauant to tha 
Federal National M ortgage 
Aeeoclotlon Chartar Act.  Plain. 
(Iff. vereua IIKNJAMIN F 
STONE and PAULINE M. 
STONE. Me wife . Defendants, 
being Chancery Caao No. 
I l l * *  prayin g  for  a  f o r e 
closure o f  aald m ortgage  on 
the fo l low in g  described land, 
ly ing  and being In Semlnola 
County. Florida, l o -w l l :

Lot II. Hlock 1. NORTH 
ORLANDO SECOND A D 
DITION, accord ing  to plat 
thereof recorded in Plat 
Book 11. pagaa II, I I .  and 
IT, Public Rrcorda o f  
Semlnola County, Florida.

Tou, and each o f  you, ara 
hereby  required lo  file per
sonally  o r  by attorney. In lha 
nfflca o f  tha Clark o f  aald 
Court, In the County Court 
llouaa la Sanford. Semlnola 
County, Florida, on or  before 
tha l l t h  day o f  March. A. D. 
l l d l ,  your 'appearance, answer 
o r  o ther  defensive  pleadings 
to this complaint In thla causa 
and alao to earra upon Hand- 
art. klcKwan, Schwara A 
Mima attornaya for the P lain
tiff . le t  East  Central Avaunt. 
Orlando. Florida, a copy  o f  
aa 'd pleading*, otherwlaa aald 
lllll o f  Complaint will ba tak- 
an aa oonfaaaad by yau and 
aacb a f  you.

PONE AND OR D E R E D  thla 
»tii day o f  February. A. D 
t i l l .  at Sanford, geinlnela 
County. Florida.
(SE A L )

A rthur H nackwUh, Jr., 
d a r k  o f  the Circuit Court 
o f  Semlnola County, F lo r 
ida
Hy; Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Sanders. M cEwen. Schwara 
A Mime
Attornaya A Couneellora 
at Law
I t l  Eaat Caatral Aaa.
Orlando, Florida
P u b l l ih  Feb II. It , IT A
M arch *. IK * .

Legal Notice
17 T H E  CIRCUIT c o r i v r  t i r  
THE 7 I7 T M  J l l l l r l t l ,  CIR- 
c i r r .  17 * 7 n  r n n  » e *u -
70 1 .E CO! 7 T T .  FLO RIDA. 
CHANCERY 7 0  tlTI*
EAST R IV E R  SAVINGS BANK 
a New Y ork  banking  aorpor- 
atlon.

P la in t i f f
7 a.
W IL L IA M  B ROBINSON. JR. 
and LENORE ROBINSON, hie 
wife, and T H E  COMMERCIAL 
RANK AT W IN T E R  PARK .

Defendants
n o t i c e  t o  A r r r . a n

TOi LENORE ROBINSON 
Residence Unknown 

TOU A R E  H E R E B Y  NOT!- 
F1KD that a Complaint for  
F orec losure  o f  M ortgage  has 
been filed agalnat you on (he 
fo l low in g  deecrlbed property, 
t o -w lt ;

Leit IT, Block ». W EATH - 
E R 8 F IE L D  FIRST A D D I
TION. accord ing  to the 
r ia l  thereof,  a* recorded 
In Plat Book 11, P age  <1. 
Public  Records o f  Semi- 
note County, Florida T o .  
gather with the fo l low in g  
item o f  property  totaled 
In and permanently In
stalled  aa a part o f  the 
Improvement on eald lend: 
I N T  E It N A TIONAL OF 
UTICA FURNACE MODEL 
OHS US E-Dr

and you are hereby  required 
to serve » copy  o f  y our  A n
sw er  to tha eald Complaint on 
GR E GOR Y  A N D  ELLISON. 
Attorneya for Plaintiff , at II 
S. W. toth Avenue. Fort 
l^iudrrdale,  Florida, and file 
lha original Anawrr In the 
o f f l t e  o f  the Clerk o f  the C ir 
cuit Court  on or before the 
l l th  day o f  March. la s t ;  
otherwise  the allegation o f  
aald Complaint will  bo taken 
a« confeserd  by you.

D A T E D  thla *th day o f  F e b 
ruary. I I C .
(SE A L )

Arthur It. Reekwlth, Jr. 
Clerk o f  Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

G regory  and Ellison 
Attorneya for  P la intif f  
It 8. IV. (nth Avenue 
F ort  Lauderdale, Florida 
By: Robrrt  W. Elllaon 
Puhllah February 11, ] l ,  IT *  
March (. 19(1.

IN T I I H  C I R C U I T  COt HT O F  
T I I K  N IN T H  J U D I C I A L  r i n -  
C t ' I T  O F  A N D  F O R  g K M I .  
NOl.K  C O U N T Y , F L O R I D A ,  
C H A N C E R Y  NO. R H I  
UNITED IM PROVEM ENT A 
INVESTING CORP.

Plaintif f .
• v e -
JOII.N JONES. JR., and -------
JONES, hla wife, If ha ba 
married

Defendants.
N OTIU K O F  S U IT  IN 

VtOIITUAGK F O H F A T .O VI.nK
TOi JOHN JONES. JR. and

------  JONES. M i wlfa
Ret Ids nee—  Unknown 

You are herehy notified 
that a Complaint lo  forecloea 
a certain m ortgage  encu m ber
ing the fo l low in g  deecrlbed 
real property, tu .wlt ;

Lot 111. O A K L A N D  
1ULLH. accord ing  lo (he 
plat thereof aa rrcorded  In 
Plat Book 11, Pages (1 
and ( I .  Public  Records o f  
Seminole County, F lorida: 
Including all atructuree 
and Improvamenta now 
and hereafter  on aald 
land and flxturr* a ttach 
ed lo  nr uaed In c o n c r e 
tion with lha aald pra- 
mlaea,

has hern fi led against you In 
the above .at)  led suit, and you 
ara required to eerva a enpy 
o f  your A nsw er or Pleading 
to the Complaint on Pla ln ll f f 'a  
attorneya. ANDERSON, RUSH. 
DEAN. LOWNDES A van den 
BERG. I l l  East Central A v e 
nue. Orlando, Florida, and 
file the original Anawer or 
P leading  In the o f f ice  o f  the 
Clark o f  tha Circuit  Court on 
or bafara lha l ln d  day of 
March, 11*1. If you fall to do 
so, a decree pro ronfeaeo will 
be taken agalnat you for tha 
r t l le f  d tm an dtd  In tha C om 
plaint.

Tli la Notice shall ba pub
lished once e week fo r  four 
consecutive  weeks In the San
ford Herald.

W ITNESS my hand and o f 
ficial  aeal o f  o f f i ce  at Semi
nole County. Florida, this 
l l t h  day o f  February, 11*1.
(SE A L )

Arthur II. B rckwilh . Jr 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Publl ih  Fob. 10, IT A March 
( .  II. I M l,

IN T I I R  ( T R U I T T  C O U R T  OF 
T H E  N l M l  J U D I C I A L  < IH- 
CC I T  O F  A N D  F O R  ( R H I -
NOl.K COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
1TIA.N1 ERA NO. 11*AO
UNITED IM PROVEM ENT A 
INVESTING COUP.

Plaintiff ,
-ve -
ALTOK K. DUE and n o S A -  
LIE  A. dU B . hla wife

Dafandanta. 
NOTICK OF HI IT IN 

MORTOAtlF. FOR KC LOSI HR 
TOI ALTON It. GL’ K and

ROSALIE A. DUE. hla 
w ife
Raaldenca— Unknow n 

Yuu ate herehy notified the: 
a Complaint lo  foreclose  a 
certain m ortgage  encumbering 
the fo l low ing  deecrlbed real 
property, to -w lt :

Lot  11, O A KLA N D III Lldl. 
accord ing  to the plat 
thereof  ae reourded In 

Plat Hook 11. Pages ( I  and 
(4. Public Records o f  Sami- 
not* C oun t) .  F lorida: Includ
ing all  atructuraa and Im
provem ents  now and h ere 

after  on said land and 
Daturas attached to or 
uaed In connection with 
the aald premises, 

has barn filed agalnat ) o u  In 
lha above -e ty ltd  lu ll ,  and ) « u  
ara required to serve a copy 
o f  your  Anawer or Pleading 
lo tha Cuniplalnl on P la in 
t i f f 's  attornaya, ANDEItSUN. 
RUSH. DEAN. L i W N l i t * .  A 
van dan BERG, 111 Eaat Cen
tral Avenue, Orlando, Florida, 
and flla tha original Anawar 
or  Pleading In the o f f ice  o f  
the C lerk o f  lbs Circuit  Court 
on or be fore  the l ln d  day o f  
March, I M l .  If > nq fall to 
do ao. a decree pro oonteeeo 
will be taken agalnet yeu for 
the relie f  demanded In the 
Complaint.

Thla Notice shall be p u b 
lished once a week fo r  four 
roneecutlve weeks In the Sen-
ford Herald.

W ITNESS nty band and a f 
f in a l  aaa) o f  o f f i ce  at Semi
nole County, Florida, thla l l t h  
day o f  February, 1**1.
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk o f  Clrcalt  Court 
By: Martha T, Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Publleh Feb. te, IT A Mar. I. 
U ,  1MI

Legal Notice
IN TIIK UlRUt IT COURT OF 
TIIK N INTff J l  OICIAL C IR 
CUIT o r  *70  r o l l  er.vti- 
NOl.K r o l l  NTY. FI .( l l l l l )  A
CHANCERY 7 0 .  I into 
T H E  PENN MUTUAL LITE 
INSURANCE COM PANY

Plaintiff .
- va -
JOSEPH C. BEASLEY and 
DONA R. BE AS LET. hla wife, 
JACK D. BOLING ER, and 
W R E T H A  M. BROWN. a /K  'a 
W R E T H A  M, TAYLOR, and If
■ha be rparrled. -------, her hua*
band.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF 7*1. K

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV 
EN that on the l l t h  day of 
F ebruary  11*1 at 13:0* noon 
at the main door o f  tha Court 
House o f  Seminole County, nt 
Sanford. Florida. Ihe H on or 
able Arthur It Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court of 
Seminole County, Florida, will 
o f f e r  for  ante to the highest 
end beet bidder for  cash, at 
public outcry , the fo l low in g  
described property  o f  lha D e
fendants

Lot 10 P R A IR IE  L A K E  
MANORS, accord ing  In the 
Plat thereof  ae recorded 
In Plat Book 11, page It, 
Public  Records o f  Semi
nole County, Florida, 

together  with all structures 
and Improvement a, then or 
thareafter on aald land. Thla 
property  le alto known na the 
premises at:

This la made purauant to 
Final Decree o f  Foreclosure 
entered In ihe above cause, 
Chenrery No. 11(4*. now 
pending In the Circuit Court 
o f  end fo r  Semlnola County, 
Florida.

IN W ITNESS W H E R EO F. 1 
have hereunto eel my hand 
and o f f ic ia l  seal, thla l l t h  day 
o f  February  l i l t ,
(S E A L )

Arthur Jl, Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
In end for  Semlnola Coun
ty, Florida.
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Anderson, Rualv. Dean. 
Lowndes A van den Iterg 
Attorneya fo r  Plaintiff  
111 K**t cen tra l  Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 
P ubll ih  Feb. 10. 19*1.

Legal Notice

17 TIIK CIRCUIT c o u r t  o f  
TIIK  NINTH Jl Dll  1*1. CIR
CUIT OF AND FOR SEMI.
NOl.K COUNTY, F L O R ID * .
IN CKANCP.IIY NO HIT*
T H E  SECOND F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS AND I A) AN ASSO
CIATION OF CLEVELAND, a 
Untied States o f  America co r 
poration.

Plaintiff .
vs
RONALD n.  LANGLEY, and 
NORMA T. LANGLEY, hli  
wife ,

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALK

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
that on tha Mill day o f  F eb 
ruary. I i t l ,  at 11.4a A. M.. at 
the main door o f  tha Court 
Houae o f  Seminole County, at 
Sanford. Florida, the H onor 
able Arthur 11. BrrkwRh, J r ,  
C lerk o f  the c i r c u i t  Court of 
Seminole County, Florida, will 
o f f e r  fur rate to the highest 
and beat bidder for  rash, at 
public outcry, Die fo l lowing  
deecrlbed properly  o f  the D e
fendants llonald G. Langley 
ami Norma T. Langley, hla 
wife ,

Lol (I .  DEAR L A K E  
HILLS, accord ing to the 
Plat thereof,  aa recorded 
In Plat Bonk I I  at Page 
IT o f  the Public R ecord !  
o f  Semlnola County, F lo r 
ida.

together  with all atructuraa 
and improvements, then or  
thereafter  on aald land,

Thla la mad# purauant to 
Final Decrre  o f  Furecloture 
entered In Hie abova cause. 
Chancery D oc k !  No. 11*71. 
now pending In tha Circuit 
Court o f  and for Semlnola 
County, Flutlds

IN WITNESS W H E R EO F. I 
have hereunto eat my hand 
and o f f i c ia l  seal this I t lh  day 
o f  February, 19*1.
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr, 
C lerk o f  the Circuit Court 
In end for Semlnola Coun
ty, Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Joseph M. Mureeko 
P. O. Boa 11*
Fern Perk. Fie 
Puhllah Feb, ! « ,  l »* t
IN TIIK UlllCl IT t III IIT OF 
TIIK NINTH J I D I C I t l .  ( I I I .  
C l  IT OF AND FOR aU.WI- 
NOl.i:  COUNTY. FLORIDA
U llANCKRY NO. IIP.Y4 
THE BOSTON F IVE CENTS 
SAVINGS BANK,

Plaintiff .
va.
JOHN C. W ILSON and VF.BA 
M. WILSON, hla wife.

Defendants. 
NOTIUK OF 71 IT IN 

M U IlT l i tO K  FORECLOSURE 
TOi JOHN C, WILSON and 

V E R A  II. WILSON. hl7 
w ife
I l l s  Holly Strati 
Kanaai City, Mlaaourl

You ara harahy notified thel 
a Complaint le  forerloae a 
rertaln m ortgage  encum ber
ing the fo l low in g  deecrlbed 
reel property, to -w lt :

Lot «. Block I, COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO. 
1 accord ing  to the plat 
thereof  ae recorded In 
Plat Book 11. Tagre 11 
and T(. Public Records o f  
Seminole County, Florida, 

hat  been fl lrd agalnat you In 
the above-sty led  suit, and 
you ara required to serve e 
copy  o f  y our  Anawer or 
Pleading to lha Complaint on 
r ia ln i l fC e  attornrye. A N D E R 
SON RUSH. DEAN, LOWNDES 
A van den BERG, 111 K e lt  
Central Avenue. Orlando. F lo r 
ida, and file the original A n 
swer  or  Pleading In the o f 
fice o f  the Clerk o f  the C ir 
cuit Court on or before lli* 
t ln d  de> o f  March. 19*1 If 
you fell to do ao, e d e c a e  
pro ronfeeao will he taken 
agalnet you  fur the relief  tit- 
m inded  tn Ihe Complaint.

This Notice shall ba pub
lished once a week for  four 
coneeruttve weeks In lha San
ford llerald.

W ITNESS my hand and o f -  
flclal aaal o f  o f f ice  at Semi
nole County, Florida, thla l l t h  
day o f  February, 1M3.
(SE A L )

Arthur If. B eckwith Jr., 
C lerk o f  Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Feb. 34, IT A March 
«. It . 1K 1 .

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD  
W ant Ads.

|w tha Court o f  Ihe County 
J a in * .  Seminole County. State 
or d o r  Mo. In Probate 
la  re  Ihe Eetore oft
WILSON A L EXANDER

Deceased 
FINAL NOTICE 

Notice te hereby given that 
the undersigned will, on the 
19th day o f  March. A. D. 19*1. 
present to the Honorable 
County Judge o f  Seminole 
County. Florida, hla final r e 
turn. account and voucher*, 
aa Executor o f  the E .tata  of 
WILSON A L EX A N D E R . dr-  
caaaed. and at aald tlm*. than 
and thara. make application to 
th i  aald Judge for  a final ael- 
tlement o f  hla admlnlatrallon 
o f  eald eilata. and fo r  an o r 
der discharging him aa auch 
E ie cu to r .

Dated tMe Ihe tnih day o f  
February A. D 1941

/ « /  Kenneth W. McIntosh 
As Executor o f  (he Relate 
o f  WILSON A LE X A N D E R  
Deceased

Sienelrom, Davla A M clntoa ih  
Attorneya for  Executor  
Poit  Off ice Box 111 
Sanford, Florida 
Puhllah February II, 94. IT A 
March I. 1 » « .

17 T H E  COUNTY JUDGE** 
COURT 17 *711 FOB 7KMI-
7 0 1 ,K COUNTY, FI.OHII1A IN 
PRORATE.
IN REi E«T*TF, o r  
LILLIE SCHRODER SCH
W ALB E

Deceased
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

T» all eredllere and all per
sona having rlelm i, nr d r- 
manda naalnet eald relate.

Tou. end r i c h  o f  you, ere 
hereby notified  and requlrtd  
to present any claims and de- 
manda which you. nr either 
o f  you m i )  have agalnat tha 
ratal* o (  Lillie Sciiioder Sch- 
walbr,  deceased, lata o f  Chat
ham County, Georgia, to the 
Honorable C. Vernon Mite. Jr., 
County Judge o f  Seminole 
County, Florida, at hla o ff ice  
In the County Courthouee in 
Sanford. Florida, within al* 
months from tha data o f  the 
flrat publication o f  thla notice.

Each claim o r  demand must 
he In writing and mutt stale 
Ihe place of residence and 
poat.nff lr* address o f  th i  
r lelmant and muet ha sworn 
to by tha rlalmant. hla agent, 
or hi* attorney, or  It will  be
come void accord ing  to law.

Dated January 19, A.D. 19*1. 
■ /  Henry F. Schwalbe 
On* o f  the Executor* of 
the Will o f  Lllllo Schroder 
Schwalbe.
e /  Herman L. Schwalbe,  
Jr.
One o f  lha E ie c u to r*  o f  
th* Will o f  Mill*  Schroder 
Schw alb*

Flret publlratlon on January 
I*. 19(3.

NOTICK
TO! ERNEST t.EROT TYSON 

General Delivery 
Baltimore, Maryland 

Tou will please taka nolle* 
that th* Petition fo r  th* 
Adoption o f  Huaan Beatrice 
Tyeon wa* filed In th* Circuit 
Court o f  th* Ninth Judicial  
Circuit o f  Florida,* In and 
fo r  Semlnola County, Florida. 
In Chancery, on September I*. 
1**1, by  E r a  Beatrice Alford, 
and an am indment to the 
Petition tor Adoption wa* 
filed In aald cause on F e b 
ruary 3nd. 1**3, and you are 
heraby commanded lo ba and 
appear In said Court In 
Chamber* at th* County Court 
House In Hanford. Florida, on 
March |th, 19(3. a f  9:04 
o ' c l o c k  A. M. o r  a* soon 
thereafter  ee earn* maybe 
heard to ehow- cauae why aald 
petition fo r  adoption should 
not be granted, a n d /o r  prior  
t"  auch date you may file 
written defense- In exld 
cause In tha Office o f  the 
Clerk o f  th* Circuit Court at 
th* County Court Houae In 
Sanford, Florida, and mall a 
oopy to Karlyle Houaliolder. 
Attorney fo r  Petitioner, P.O. 
U o i  390, Sanford, Florida;

W itness  my hand and o f f i 
cial aaal at Sanford. Florida, 
this 3nd day o f  February, 
19*3.
(SE A L )

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk o f  Circuit Court 
Hr: Martha T Vlhlen 
D C

Karlyle Houaholder 
Attorney for  Petitioner 
P O Box 194 
S in ford ,  Florida 
Publlih Feb < 13 .29. 2T. 19*3

IN T I I K  U l l l t  t IT  C OU RT . 
NINTH  J l  U l t  l * L  C IR C U IT  
O F  F L O R I D *  17 .* 7 D FOR
S 153*1701,K  C OU N TY.
1.7 C K A N C K H t  NO. II7IT 

C IT A T IO N  TO * P P K * l t  
A N D  a l l o w  C A I  at :

TOi W I LLI E ROBERTSON 
W hoa*  address I* un
know n end Residence un
know n

A Sworn Complaint having 
been filed In th* Circuit Court 
In and fo r  Seminole Count) ,  
Florid*. In Chancery, entitled 
•MATRIE ROBERTSON. Plain
tiff. - VI * W U -M E  ROBERT. 
ION, Defendant*', praying for 
cartaln relief for Ihe above 
named Plaintiff , and egalntl  
You aa th* Defendant,

NOW. TIIEHP.FORK. THIS 
IS TO NOTIFY YOU That If 
you wlah to defend agalnat 
and conleat th* abova entitled 
action, you art required to 
file > our answer or  other 
written defense. If any >eu 
have, to thla Complaint with 
th* Clerk o f  eald Court and lo 
aerv* upon l-tatntlfr* A ttor
ney. A L B E R T  N. FITTS, w hoa* 
eddreae le 1 Masonic Build
ing, Hanford, Florida, a copy 
o f  aald Anewar or  other w r it 
ten defense, on or  before th* 
t«th day o f  Marik, A, D. 
l l d l .

TIIF  NATURE o f  said Com- 
plaint Is lo pray that the 
above alyled Court grant lha 
above named r ia ln t l f f  a Di
vorce t  vinculo matrimonii 
from You:

F A IL  NOT TO ANSWER 
LEST A DECREE PRO CAIN- 
PKSSO 11 K K N T K It E D 
AGAINST TOU.

WITNESS My Hand and O f 
ficial Seal at Sanford, Semi
nole County, Florida, thla fth 
day o f  February, A. D. 19*1. 
(SE A L )

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr.. 
Clerk o f  the above styled 
Court.
By: Jean r~ Wilke. 
Deputy Clerk 

Albert N. Flit*
Attorney for Plaintiff  
1 Masonic Bldg.
Sanford. Florida
Publish Feb. II. |», j T 4
M arch «. 19*3.

N O T IC E

I will not be rrsponvibl* 
for any debts Incurred by 
aajone other this Mjaelf.

W . Richard  l o t g r a t e

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 201 W. First

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be re- 
iPonilble for more than one 
Incorrect Insertion of your ad, 
and resorts* the right to re
vise or reject anr advertise- 
j-rrl from whil ordered to 
ronfnrm lo the pollriea nf Ihia 
P»l*er, __________________________

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Los! & Found
2. Notices • Personal*
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
G. For Kent
7. Business Rental*
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Heal Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sal*
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Fcmnle Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paints • Reair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services 
23. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Livestock
32. Flowers • Shrubs
33. Furniture
31. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers • Cabanas

2. Notices - Personals

4. Transportation
Wanted ride to and from 

Ravenna Park to downtown 
Sinford. Hour* I lo 3, call 
after 6. FA 3-B14S.

6. For Rent
FURS. APT. 2300 Mellonvtlle.

ROOMS, The Gable i, 40i 
Magnolia Ave, PA 2-0730...

3 ROOMS and bath, nicely 
furn. 440. 407'» W. l»L

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital 4 Baby 

Bed*
By Bay, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Pb. F V 2-51(1 116 W. lit. St

1 Bedroom bouse, kitchen 
equipped. 206 GrapcvlH* 
Ave. FA 2-313S.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Room* privet* baths. 114 
W. First St.

*  Sanford’s i t  
^  Finest Cars i f

In The Showroom 
Under The

★  STARS ★

S S | n H 9 k
CARLAND

(00 FRENCH AVE.

I1IRECTION8: I (  Minutes 
from Hanford. So. oa Hwy. 
1**12, torn right at oar 
■ig*.

TErroce 8-3911

Blair T. V. 4  Appliances Co. 
if negotiating a merger with 

economy Radio 4  T.V. lo
cated at 1113 Sanford Ave. 
FA 2-9075. All future bu»i- 
nc*( appreciated at above 
addrcii.

LUZIER COSMETICS Con- 
lultant 4  Saleslady, Mr*. 
Leilcr Weber, formerly 
Margaret Corrodi. Call for 
Appointment FA 2-5051,

ONGDALE 
HOMES *

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.

3 - BEDROOMS 
IV* HATH9 

Low Down Payment 
No Closing Costa 

Aa Lon > U  Por 
Aa W  Month

Prioclpal -  la*. - lat • Tax**
$8,500 To S9.S00

FHA & Conv. Financing



I

*1
You Can Hi l A Real Jackpot! Advertise Y our "Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Adsi
6. For Kent 12. Kent Estate For Sale | 12. Krai Estate For Sale i •S'jr t^aaforh Ijeraltr Tues. Feb. 20, *62—Page 7 25. Plumbinir Services

RENTALS
A’e have customers for 2. 3. 

and t bedroom, 1 and 2 
bath homes, furnished and 
tinfurnishcd. II you hate 
such a home, please con. 
tael u* at your earliest 
convenience. Renting, leas
ing and properly manage, 
nirnt service is our special
ity.

Stenstrom Really
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2 212)

2 BEDROOM house, Kitchen 
equipped, Available March
1st. 865. FA 2-4691.

3 BEDROOM. Unfurnished,
Kitchen equipped, near
schools. FA 2-4408.

Furnished 3-rooms, $35 mo.
Adults. Ph. FA 2*9180.

MAYFAIR LOTS
Top-notch homesite for ex

ecutive home in beautiful 
Mayfair. Large (153' x 135') 
and shaded by many trer*. 
For complete information, 
call—

Stenstrom Realty
tit N Park Ave. FA 2- 2420

3 Bedroom. l'S Bath, fenced 
yard, S330 down, $78.00 per 
Mo. FA 2-3757.

House Trailer, with CB addi
tion added, E. Celerv Ave., 
2nd place east of Univer
sity of Fla. Experimental 
Farm. $35,00 per mo. R. J. 
Clarkson, Mtd. lit. Sunset. 
Wadsworth, Ohio.

BOOM with or without Kitchen 
Privileges, prefer couple. 
Ph. FA 2-3425 Evenings or 
FA 2-4702 Days.

UNFURNISHED 2 Bedroom 
house. Kitchen Equipped. 
$75 ilo . FA 2-36X5.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath home, 
Built-in Electric Kitchen, 
Large yard with citrus 
trees. Off 17-02 in Longwood, 
GA 5 2897 Orlando.

Smalt Furnished Apt., 600 
Park Ave., Ph. FA 2-0731.

Modern, Furnished Apt., 4 
Storage or Desk space. Ph. 
FA 2-1374 after 6 p. HI.

il. For Sale or Kent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on 

Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call evenings. Ph. 
FA 2-1587.

SALE - RENTAL
Attractive new home, 3 11R, 

l'S baths. Will sell or lease. 
Includes air conditioners, 
draperies. Feature* built- 
in kitchen, twu patios ami 
central healing.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2 2120

11. Real Estate Wanted
Late Model Housetrailcr, low 

down payment or take over 
payments. Write Box 414, 
Longwood,

12. Real Estate For Sale
NEW HOMES! 

Attractive 3 UR, with 1, Us 
and 2 bath CB homes sit
uated In beautiful resident
ial area. Total prices range 

from $12,(too to $17,400 with 
down payments from SUM) 
and up, and ntonthly pay
ments of $77 and up mind
ing taxes and insurance.

Stenstrom Realty
lit  N. Park Ave. FA 22120

River F rout 
Property

WEK1VA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 211 acres, with 

150 ft. on river, ' i  mile off 
H* 46

$5,500
Call FA 2-6473 aTter 6 00 p in.

Oscar M. Harrison 
Registered Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-8S27

TEE V  GREEN 
ESTATES

I.MN Enterprise*. Inc.
• Country Club Road (20th 

St. Extension) 2 Mile* 
West Of H »} . 17-92 Nest 
To Mayfair Country Club

• 3 - Bedroom*
• IV* Ruths
• Central Air-Coml. 4

Heating
Fit A Monthly Payments —

$66 to $74
Nn Closing Cert 

U  k ( or.*. Financing 
As nil able

l lirr llnrncmun. Broker

TErrace 8-4199
(l,i n 10:00 *, ri to 7 00 p m.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-32 at Hiawatha

By owner, 20 acres of good 
land near Geneva, mostly 
high sand, touches lake. 
Owner will be in town 
sometime during the week 
of the 18lh. Write Box 31, 
c Jo banlord Herald.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N Park Ave FA 2-6123

PRICE SLASHED again, 
now $8,000. $3,7oO down bal- 
ancc $50 per month on two 
frame houses and 4 acres 
of land. Contact Grady 
Scott. FA 2-2825.

Acre, 27 Ft. 1053 Palace 
Housetrailcr, City Water, 
septic tank, electric, extra 
high lot, 871 Seminole Jitvd. 
Casselberry, Florida $3100.

me: b u y s
This is a small home hut a
great big buy. $7950 with 

terms. 2 BRs and nice 
breeicway. E v e r y tiling 
goes, Venetian blinds, land- 
scaped large lot too x 121, 
and many attractive fea
tures. Will include kitchen 
equipment. Monthly pay
ments $50.00.

Here is another. This priced 
fit $85uo. Larger comer lot. 
CB construction. Terms or 
refinancing available Low 
monthly payments of $oo. 
All city service*. A great 
chance to Iwat high rents. 
Sec us today.

Stenstrom Really
111 N Park Ave. FA 2-2420

•SAN LA N'T A HOMES
On 1-ocusl, North o( East 20th 

St. 3-llrdroonii, 2-Baths, ex
cellent noightmrhood Pric
ed Irnni $11,900, Low down 
payment, SCI.50 per ino., 
principal & in'erest.

V A — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 2-8510 or CR 7-1021 

Night) GA 2-1588 
Jack Deroe tree, Developer

IN THESE DELIGHTFUL 
DAYS

Wc are inclined to forget 
that a long hot summer lies 
ahead. We would tike to 
show you a 3 bedroom. 2 
hath CENTRAL AIR CON
DITIONED home (or only 
$12,500, $375 down with low 
monthly payments. Call for 
npjsointincnt.

"Wo Triulu"
Steinper Agency

REALTOR -  IN5UROR 
CONSU LTAN'T—A PP RAISE R 
Ph. FA 2-4091 112 N. Park
Moving soon to 1029 S. 

French Ave.

FOR A -MR. FIX-IT* 
Like to Dx up an old house? 

Then buy at minimum cost 
and build up maximum 
value through your own 
skills. Two atory frame 
house; 8 large <14 x 141 
rooms; kitchen and bath; 
wide center halls; wide 
veranda on three sides; 
two car garage; apprux. I 
acre land; good fishing 
nearby. A steal at $8500. 
TERMS

Helmly Realty
2465 S. Park Ave. FA 2-3221

HOME - SEEKERS
For the f'nest home buys in 

the Sanford area, contact 
Stenstrom Realty! Exper
ienced real estate men 
list, service, and *dl t'ie 
largest and most complete 
selection of home listing* 
ill the area. We invite your 
inspection of our excep
tional buys, and trust >.u 
will grant u* the oppor
tunity to aerve you.

Stenstrom Realty
III N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

3 BEDROOM, 1 Hath, low down 
payment & assume monthly 
payments of $81.00 including 
taxes, FHA financing I’ ll. 
FA 2-8192.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqutst, Assoc. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

J. W, Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall" FA 2-3641 
2544 So French Ave.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

3 BEDROOMS, Alr-Conditton- 
ed. large screened porch, 
fruit tree*. 312 Fairmont 
Drive.

Two and one-half acres, six 
room frame hou'e, agricul
tural area, a good coun
try buy for only $5,350.00 
with terms.

LAKE MARY, FLORIDA is 
booming. Choice lots and 
Homes. Commercial sites. 
For a good investment see 
us. interested in Geneva 
Area? Ask us.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

k  ASSOCIATES 
218 So. Park Ave. FA 2-5641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1290

ACREAGE SALE
to A on Oregon Road clove 

to West First Street inter
change. A good buy. $5950.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

PARK RIDGE, sacrifice love
ly 3 Bedroom home. $600 
down, assume S13,7oo mort
gage. FA 2-6465.

104 Country Club Circle, $2O0. 
Assume payments $62 Per 
Month. FA 2-8835.

2 Bedroom Concrete House, 
low down payment. Call 
owner. FA 2-1281, Room 
number 210, Valdes Hotel 
$6,100

NEAT TWO BEDROOM 
Excellent location on pi city 

street near junior high 
school. Only $300 down, $75 
a month payments. NO 
RED TAPE — MOVE IN 
TODAY1

"Wc Trade"
Steinper Agency

REALTOR — INSUROR 
CONSULTANT—APPRAISER 
I’ ll. FA 2-4091 112 N Pork
Moving soon to 1919 S. French 

Ave.

2 Bedroom, CB home, nearly 
new, small down payment. 
FA 2-4320.

Lakefront Acreage — 5UO0,
ft, parity subdivided. 1 Mde
West of Oil ccti on Enter-
prise Road. Ph. 313-7291
Tavares. •

WYNNEWOOl) 
Exceptionally nice 2 BR. CU 

home situated on double, 
v eil shaded homesite. Fully 
equipped, with fenced yard. 
Total price only $10,$uo, 
with just $350 down pay
ment. Low monthly pay-

W a l l
Plumbing: & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562

3.1. Furniture

27. Special Services
WELLS DRILLED, TUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sires 

We Repair and service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
307 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

300 So. Park Ave. fA  1-4234

“ You guy* building a fallout shelter?"

12, Real Estate Fur Sale
Owner leaving area, forces 

sale of lovely 3 Bedroom. 
1*9 Hath, Lake view home. 
Central Air-Conditionmg & 
Heat, dining room, Patio, 
Carport, Lake privileges. 
Low down payment. Phone 
FA 2-9174.

RAVENNA PARK
$500 down for this beautiful 

3 bedroom, Us bath home, 
Less than 10 minutes from 
downtown Sanford and the 
shopping areas. Kitchen 
equipped and other fea
tures.

«

Stenstrom Realty
lit N. Park Ave. FA 2 2420

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Dr Sanford, Fla. 

Office FA 2-2118 
Night., FA 2-0648

SUNSHINE REALTY 
•Amy Ando won 

Reg. Beal Estate Broker 
2619 So. French Ave. 

Day FA 2-7493 
Night FA 2-4818

13. MoriL’UKo Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial & Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Av«, FA 2-2420

ID. Situations W anted

Days Work. FA 2-3741.

Babysitting or Housecleaning. 
FA 2-0531, 708 Cypres* Ave.

21. Beauty Salons

CUT *N CURL
Beauty Shop

Formerly Katherine Harvey 
Open By Appointment—'Thun.

it Fri. Evening!
Pat Stewart k  Lillian Corden 

Hnir Stylist
318 Palmetto Ave. FA 1-0634

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft Water. 
105 S. Oak FA 2-5742

22, Build • Painta • Realr
SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 

Ripairs, Alterations, Painting 
Phone FA 2-T86J

2.7. Building Material*
LUMBER -  HARDWARE 

PAINT
Rooting FHA Loans Plans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Financing arranged up u> 10 

years.
U EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wo Give TV Stamp*

903 W 3rd St. Pb. FA 3-T888

24. Electrical Service*

Hi. Female Help Wanted
Wanted Lady to euro for in

valid in my home. Call 
after 4 FA 2-1005.

IS. Help Wanted

MEN, WOMEN and High 
School Students, Earn extra 
money easily in spare time. 
200 fast sellers, NO INVEST
MENT. For detail, call -  
FA 2 4033 alter 6 p.m.

MOTEL Managers wantyd, 
Couple to work as Manag
ers, must know come main
tenance. Apt. Furnished. 
Experience not necessary, 
give short resume and sal
ary expected. Write Box 65, 
cla Sanford Herald.

Grill Cook, White. Must be 
experienced. Waitress, must 
be experienced. Part-time 
Dishwasher. Curb Girl. Ap
ply Chick 'N Treat, French 
Ave.

incuts, Another 
buy listed by

lop home

Stenstrom Realty
til N. Park Ave. FA 2-2120

(H c w ju w ja  Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

A h L o w  A h $350 Down
4-Bedrooms—3 Bath*
3 1 led rooms— 2 Baths 
3-Brdrooms— D j Baths 
3-!lrdrooitis— I Bath
Wide variety exterior design* and floor plans

FHA—Conventional N in-Service FirumciiiK
DIRECTIONS: Turn IV. on 20lh Ht. Follow Country
* tub ltd. i. M i t c h  ( o r  out  sign*.

V A
FINANCING

Down Pnyinrnl & 
Clo-ing Cost

$156
Month) payments us low as 
$88 Jnrl. taxes and insurant*

NEW HOMES 
In Hruutiful —

Sunland Instates 
$14,100 - $17,100

7 - BEDROOMS 
1 - l»/a • 2 BATHS

Convrntinnsl A I IIA Loans 
Drive 17-92 to Hunlsnd 
Estate* <2 mi. S. of Hanlord), 
hales office 1st housr Inside
entrance,

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-8074
JEM HUNT - FA 2-3118

FBIGIDAIRE 
Sates K Service 

House Wiring, Free Estimate, 
Sid Vililcn'i Randall Elactrie 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-MIS

25. l'lumldnfr Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting k Repairs 
Free Estimate,
It. L. HARVEY 

201 Sanford Ave. FA 1-1313

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Itcpatr Work 
2534 So. Park Dr. 

Phene 322-0481

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales It Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph FA 2-3581

Septic tank, pumped • drain 
fields installed. 24 hour ser
vice. Terms. FA 2-9*09

TV Servlet calti days or 
ni|ht, Service ealli $3.00. 
Call FA 2-8182.

Income Tax Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
1311 Palmetto FA 3-S82T

Piano Tuning—ELECTRONIC 
or SCIENTIFIC, Repairing. 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

SUNSHINE TV' under new 
management, Service catli 
$2.00. Open 111 S:fio p m. 
House of the golden Rule. 
FA 2-0792.

Painting, window cleaning k 
yard work. Ph. FA 2-1197.

For Rug and Upholatry 
cleaning in your home call 
Mr Craver, Apopka 836-6259

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass 
Door Ginns Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. TA 1-4622

31. Poultry - Livestock
RED Dachshund Puppies, 

AKC llog, 2 month* old. Ph. 
FA 2-8901.

PUPPIES -  hair Airedale, 2 
month* old, $3.00. Call Sat. 
or Sun. only. Walei Fern
ery, on lake at Ljmm 
School, Longwood.

German Shepherd Puppie*. 
FA 2-2467.

72. Flowers - Shrubs
PANSIES k  PETUNIAS now 

ready. Dutch Mill Nursery, 
New Upaila Rd. off 20th it.

Sale I Poinsettlai in bloom 98c 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevine Ave. near 201b St.

33. Furniture
Sell Ua Your Furniture, Quirk 

Service With The Ctlh 
SUPER TRADING POST.
FA 2-0677.

WE BUY Used furniture. Ph. 
FA 2-3875.

HOLLERSo/SANFORD

A C H E V R O L E T r
OLDS and CADILLAC

60 CIIEV, t Door Hardtop, power .....
60 CORVA1R 4 Door Automatic .....
39 CIIEV. 4 Door Impel. V-8, A.to.
58 LINCOLN 4 Door, Power, Air fond, 
58 FORD 2 |)oor V-8, Auto., Hardtop 
38 ( IIKV 4 Door V-K, Wtatbm Wagoe 
58 CIIEV 4 Door, 6 Cyl.. Std. Shift
58 (71 KV Impala Kpt. Coupe, Power ... 
37 CADILLAC - Convertible, Power ...
57 CIIEV 4 Door V-8, Auto. ........
60 CIIEV ‘ j Ton Slriwlde Pickup —  
57 liUICk Convertible 
57 CIIEV 4 Door V-8 .Station Magoe 
56 (DEV 4 Door Station Wagon 
36 PLYMOUTH 4 Door Station Wagon
59 FIAT 4 Door
33 ( II KV 4 Door V-8, Power glide .........
51 CIIEV 2 Door. 6 Cyl. ..
53 PORI) Convertible V-B 
53 NASH Amh. 4 Door, Overdrive 
53 lil iCK 4 Door Sedan 
53 CADILLAC 4 Door. Air Cund.
5V ( REV Ion Pickup 
WILLIS JEEP 4 Wheel Drive

219 E. 2ND ST. 
2505 PARK AVE.

BANFQHD
SANFORD

$1993 
1411 
1718
1793 
895 

1293 
•93 

1293 
1293 
795 

139$ 
895 
895 
795 
595 
615 
495 
295 
295 
395 
295 
395 

1195 
49$

FA 2-0711
FA 2-0861

Used furniture, appliance*, 
tools, etc Bought .  Sold. 
Larry'. Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE T O P  VALUE 
STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Uaed Furniture 

311 E. First St. FA 2-5622

.11. Article* For Hale
L'sed TV Sale. 21" table mo

de!* L consoles. your choice 
840.05. Town ft Country TV, 
2853 Park Dr. Ph. FA 2-5362.

Stroller, Taylor Tot Chair & 
Car Bed. FA 2-&J72.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert 

Upholstering. All W o r k  
Guaranteed. Call Nix Bed
ding Mfg. Co.. Tk 2-2117, 
1301 Sanford Ave.

Top caih for clean used
furniture, appllanoe* k 
ml*c. Berner'* Furniture, 
2500 Sanford Ave., 322-7532.

WANTED Reliiblt Couple to 
take over payment, on 3 
Complete Room* of Furni
ture. 813.50 Per Month, Call 
collect. TE 8 1311.

ROLLAWAY. Hospital and 
Baby Beda For Rent by 
Day, Week, or Month. 

FURNITURE CENTER 
UOo French Are,

Ph. FA 2-7953

34. Articles For Sals

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-bar
rel carburetors, fuel block, 
for '58 or ’59 Ford 361 en
gine Phone Mr. Glelow. 
FA 2-26U or FA 2-6473 af
ter 0:00 p. m.

W7IEEL CHAIRS, crotch**, 
canct, walker*.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescription* our Specialty 

FAUST'S Rx MellonviU* 
Ph. FA 2-7107

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Encloaed head. Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plailic end*. 
Plastic or rayor tape*. Cot
ton or nylon cord*. 

Soitknrik Ginas and Taint 
Co.

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4632

Fresh Pre-Mixed Concrete 
Mlddle-Ag* Step*, Silt* 
Lintel*, lot Marker*, Steel, 
Old Sand pJpe Rock. 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
809 Etm. FA 2-3751

BUY, Trade or Sell Used 
Furniture, Appliance*, TV* 
or what have you. William* 
Furniture Mart, Hwy. 17-92, 
Casselberry. Fla.

Electronic Test equipment k 
Supplies, slightly damaged. 
CHEAP. Alter 8 p. m. 
only. FA 2-06*0.

.16. Automobiles • Trucks
Cars bought k sold 
REEL'S USED CARS 

1012 Sanford Ave.
Ph. FA 2-T226

1957 Ford Station Wagon, * 
dr. A/T, P/S, new tires. 
Wife’* car. Spotless. Ex
cellent Condition. Prico 
$1.00$. }JI9 Hiawatha Ave,

1952 Studcbaker, Commander. 
Ph. FA 2-5051.

37. Kontn • .Motors

Refrigerator. Excellent con
dition, Call FA 2-7222 af
ter 5.

USED 21" TV Antenna Stand. 
$50. FA 2-tiSIS.

Accordion, 120 Ha**, used 5 
weeks, 7 switches, cost $500, 
still has guarantee, $|50 or 
best cash offer immediate
ly. ll«x 22, c /o  Sanford 
Herald.

Good used Fri gld a ire RetrL 
aerator $33. FA 7-n.Vjo

General Electric Vacuum 
with attachments. FA 2-0150

Household items, chairs, 
tables, beds, dresser, cab
inets, laundry tubs, hand- 
mower, crib, hi-chalr, etc. 
FA 1-3212.

FREE use of our Carpet 
Shampooer with purchase 
of Blue Lustre shampoo. 
Carroll's Furniture.

36. Automobile* • Truck*
1953 FORD ranch wagon. A/T 

radio. $293. FA 2 2296.

SELL UK TRADE for Pick- 
up, 14 ft. Croat Craft, $5 
hp. Johnson L Trailer. 
1930 l'ontiae Reach Buggy. 
322-8404.

Motor Scooter *61, 130 Urn- 
brelta has everything. Con
tact FA 1-7845 after 4 p.m.

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Used Care, 

Inc.
Import* & Hport* Car* 

Our Speciality 
17-9S - Heart ef Maitland

PH. MI 4-S.107

It

Pays

To

Use

The

Herald

Want

Ads

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

l Hobson Sporting  G ood* 
30I-6-S E. 1st, Ph. FA 2-5961

16' Tbunderbird, Fiber;!**, 
75 hp. Johnson tilt Trailer, 
plus extras. Prop, Compass, 
Speedometer. Windihletd 
Wiper, 12 k 6 gallon tanks. 
Excellent condition, Ua 
years old. $3000 value, now 
$1500 TA 2-6473 after 6 
p. m.

10 ft. Fishing Boat, 5 h.p, 
Elgin it Car Carrier. $60. 
FA 2-9572.

14 ft. Runabout Boat. Trailer, 
Windshield, Controls, 30 
Horse. Scott-Atwater. Price 
$200. Inquire. 713 W. 9th St.

39. Trailer* • Cabana*
GIIUIALTOR— 1939. 10 x SS 

'i. 3 Bedroom Furnished. 
itefrig. it wash. $400. 
Equity. 600 Santa Barbara 
Dr., Lot No. 12.

Get A

Better Buy
From Your Ford Dealer

w Q ^-U sed Cars

58 Plymouth
SAVOY 4 dr. arsUn, V-8 
engine, automatic Iran*., 
radio and healer, A 
clean car in goad me- 
chanlral condition.

*765
59 Ford Galaxie
3 dr, aedan, V-8 engine, 
Fordomatle, sparkling white 
exterior, clean blue In
terior. Thla ta a 1 orally 
owned car, wa sold and 
atrvlrrd IL An excellent 
buy at . . , '

<1470
61 Ford Galaxie

2-dr. hardtop, 4 cylinder, 
aatom alia trana., radio and 
heater, lew mileage, blue 
and whllo finish. Wo aold 
and aervtcad It right here.

’2245
(2) 1961 

Demonstrators
Both excellent low mile
age car* going at a Ice* 
mendona aavlaga to 
their nrw ownera. Check 
three before you bay!

1961 Ford 
Gconoline Pickup
Like new inside and out. 
An excellent unit for the 
economy minded truck 
buyer.

‘6595
1961 Ford 

Falcon Ranchero
Tide la the Deluxe Job, 
equipped with radio and 
heater. Ilk* new inside end 
out. moving for only . . .

‘1595
USED CAR LOT 

Open Until 8 P. M.

“ You’ll Be Hippier*
In A Ford"

STRICKLAND
MORRISON

INCOHPOKATED
308 E. Fir»t 8t.

PA S-141!
Winter I’erh Ml 4-89H 

________________________:

$ mm
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relieved Joe (Jordon as Kan
sas City's manager in mid- 
season last year.

'•There’ll be no loafing on 
this club," the former Yan- 
kec outfielder added. “ I want 
a lot of hustle. That's the 
way I always played and 
that's the way my team will 
play."

Both Bauer and Stengel 
have their work cut out for 
them—and they know It. The 
A’ l finished in a last-place 
tie with Washington in the 
American League last season 
while the Mels have rounded 
up a collection of oldsters 
and youngsters, mostly old
sters for their first season in 
the National League.

Stengel, pushing 72, showed 
lots of hustle himself in th« 
Mcts’ first workout. He wss 
sll over the field, wonting 
with both pitchers and rstch- 
ers, showing them how to 
throw and how to bunt. Olo 
Case then advised his players 
to be ready for two workouts 
daily.

"You could train on a rail
road track If you've got guys 
who can throw bullets acd 
hit the ball," he said, "nut 
there’s nice grass here, and 
I like grass' so we'll work 
twice a day.”

The Yankees, Stengel’s old 
club, staged their official 
camp opening at Fort Laud
erdale, Fla., by engaging in 
a simulated intra-squad 
game. The only absentee 
among the ■ 22 batterymen 
was relief afar Luis Arroyo, 
who was detained in his na
tive Puerto Rieo.

Harmon Killebrew signed 
with the Minnesota Twins for 
a salary that club President 
Calvin Griffith described as 
"the highest in the history 
of the team." Although Grif
fith declined to state the 
figure, it was estimated at 
134,000. Killebrew batted .231. 
hit 46 homers and knocked 
in 122 runs last year.

you hustle I personalty wilt 
see to it that you get a raise 
because my owners have 
money,"

Bauer didn't promise any 
raises to the Kansas City 
Athletics when they opened 
spring training at WeM Palm 
Beach, Fla., but he did in
sist on a "fighting, hustling 
ball club."

"These fellows are paid 
well and they’re going to put 
out or else.”  said Bauer, a 
former Stengel protege who

L’nlted Press International 
Casey Stengel has been 

managing baseball teams 
since 1223 while lfsnk Bauer 
has less than a year of man
agerial eaperience—yet both 
men agree there'* no sub- 
atitute for hustle.

When Stengel greeted mem
ber* of the New York Mels at 
their first official workout at 
St. Petersburg, Fla., Monday 
be reminded them that "a 
lot of Jobs are open and if

ed nt 8 p. m. on that same 
night a* more than 100 spec- 

and contestants alikeBowling Asso- ■ tatu's 
ent—A HUGE nl attention as the Na-
) I'M GLAD tlssasal Anthem was played and 
[ L PART OF tournament began!

Before we start to highlight 
for a Job well some of the activity which has 
as any lack of Iwrn prevalent, let's not ne- 
> the start of gleet recognition to the men 
nn Saturday1 who have spent many, many 

loiliatety eras- hours for the smooth success
---------------- —  of this Mrn’a Tournamrnt.

■ Names like Sonny Kslridge
l/* n  111, Harry Pentecost, George
■ v l l  Swann, Marvin Mrltier, C.

Wallis Sr.
»  A* we've been saying all
J along, it'll be a handicap tram

whlch’ll probably gel really hot 
j*  and e«p the Inurels.

iC I IO n  Aa of this writing, the five-
some of Jlin Spencer’s City 

night feature Leuguc entry 1* atop the list 
the Jal Alai with a 3117 total, including 

8*c match he- handicap, 
hanix and Sa- Dark horse I.nmur larulwrt 
had nrevloui- of the Douglas Sky Warrior* 
of these lea- «nd Lily League* was sway 
on threatened <>“ <• front of the pack with a
;cd to squeeze ,lnK|e* tf65 " 'r 1**'1* Alt t" taU 
! will Include handicaps.
i Ibe Fireball Meanwhile, Jerry lllley and 

Match last ™  (iunxnle*, more of our 
land .Her fal- lrofl> * * * £ •
It the winner* “ re, r*,linJf

’.x "  ^
, " " "  ,h>. . c . LrAlters:

ruising Sagas Jet U ne,  Keglcrs. Ed Mich- 
Inner but had alj,k (Cr#,K Citrg> 0, 2 -503; 
how position, Swann (American l.o-

«,o»>py little Asti- o OUB|n,  Sky Warriors: Kd 
sti and fn c q(U I |( ,  (Tail Endert) 260/ 

After Salur- g23. LUry K.lmc» ( F l a s h

Plenty Of Action 
Set In SOKC Feature

RESULTS
1st Race S /ll Mile Tima 11.76

Sla young greyhound* bora 
in 1959 and '60 should pack 
plenty of action into the fea
tured ninth rac* at the San- 
ford-Orlando Kennel Club to
night. They are Brandon Bell. 
Raold Roy, Ruth Cruce, O.B.'s 
Irishman, Hurry Now and 
Hello Charlie.

Both Charles Lovely's Hur
ry Now 'and Carl Tracy's 
Rapid Roy broke into the rac
ing game here like ball* of 
fire. Hurry Now created a sen
sation opening night by win
ning hit maiden start with a 
long lead of 23lengths. He has 
soared Into feature competi
tion by winning acven of his 
13-starts.

Veteran apeedstera In this 
octet are Hiking and Go Lefty 
both bom in 1858.

Unspoiled 14.80 3.00 2.40 
Step In fetyle 8.00 2.60
Deedee B. s 2.40

Quin. (5-7) 339.20 
2nd Rsre 3/8 Mile Time 41.37

man and Chuck Pigott. Back row, Roy Dunn, 
Wally Jarigan, Ronnie Dudley, Dav# Talley, 
Mark Rabom. Dick Stolpe and Jimmy Williams.

CITY ALL-STARS in the Biddy League are left 
to rigid, front row, Greg Gamut, Ken Hinson, 
Bobby Lundquist, Lefty Oxford, Steve Harrow-

Ample R. 6 80 3.00 2,60 
Inkle Tray 3.40 2.60
Who's Calling 4.00

Quin. (1-7) 89.20 
Dally Double (7-7) 340.80 
3d Race 6/16 Mile Time 31.81

Snow Knight 6.00 3.40 2 60
Swift Hound 2.SO 2.60
Blue Blixxird 19.20

Quin. (1-7) 312.80 
tlh Race S /ll Mile Time 31.77

Sonny Tray 6.40 3.60 3.80 
Happy Scholar S.60 5.20 
Country Voice 3 80

Quin. (2-3) 320.20 
3th Race S/IC Mile Time 31.88Shoemakers In 

First Place Elaborate 6 20 4 20 3.00 
Caravclle 4.40 3 00
Mary Jane C. 3 80

Quin. (46) 313.20 
6th Race 1/16 Mile Time 31.31The Shoemaker Construc

tion team edged into first 
place In the Hl-Nooners 
league as they won three 
points from Movieland Drive- 
In.

Stcnstrom Realty won four 
points from Monroe Harbor. 
Lovely Lady Beauty Salon 
won three points from tho 
C.P.O. Wives and W.S.F.R. 
won three from Grapevllle 
Nursery.

Vera Laurence converted 
the 4-6-10; Dot Button the 
8-3-6-10; Doris Nelson 4-3-7 
and Marjorie Kipp the 1-2-4- 
10. The 3-10 was picked up 
by Glnny Fredricks, Kathy 
Gray, Cathy Poulter and 
Margie Wooda. The 5-7 by Li) 
Donat, Mary Elmore and Ca
thy Pultcr; the 5-10 by Dotlie 
Dyer, Martha Kinnard, and 
Veil McMlllian and the 2-7 
by Etta Dorman.

Turkeys were rolled by Dot 
Button, Evelyn Fitipatrick, 
Marjorie Kipp, and Gerry 
While. Marjorie Kipp had the 
high game of 191 and Dot 
Button the high aerirs of 317.

Booti Wallace 4.40 3 60 2.80 
Dugan Up 3.80 3.20
Kenton Stone 5.SO

Quin. (13)  316 00 
7th Race 3/8 Mile Time 40.59

Destiny Pilot 11.80 4.40 3.80 
Carmen's Baby 3 60 2.60 
Perimeter 4 00

Quin. (1-2) 313.00 
Slh Race S /ll Mile Time 31.36row, Phil Walker, Jimmy Oxford, Bruce Me- 

Kibbin and Bill Higginbotham.
JUNIOR VARSITY ull-starn, left to right, front 
row, Allen Wulkcr, Mike Richade, Lnrry Lindsey, 
Handy Brown, Phil Lindsey and Terry King. Back Cliff Orth 7.40 5.00 3.00 

Coaey'a Desire 7.80 3 80 
O.B.'s D.D.T. 2.40

Quin. (5 8 ) 826,60 
tlh Rac* l / l l  Mile Tim* 31.42Biddy Benefit Contest Slated Saturday
Rex Tray 13 20 9.00 5.20 
Wondrron 8.60 4.20
Dinah’s Mickey 4.40

Quin. (3-3 ) 338.80 
I Mb Race 3/8 Mile Time 40.81

Bobby Lundquist, WTRR; 
Lefty Oaford, Robson Sporting 
Goods; Steve Barrowman, 
Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank; Chuck Pigott, Robson 
Sporting Goods; Roy Dunn, 
WTRR; Wally Jarigan, First

Federal; Ronnie Dudley. Day 
and Night Grill; Dava Talley, 
Standard Oil; Mark Rabom, 
First Federal; Dick Stolpe, 
WTRR; Jimmy Williams, 
Standard Oil.

Members of the Junior Var
sity tram Include: Allen Wal
ker. First Federal; Mike HI- 
rarde, R o b s o n  Sporting 
Goods; Larry Lindsey, Robson 
Sporting Goods; R a n d y  
Brown, First Federal; Phil 
Lindsry, Strickland Morrison 
Terry King, WTRR; Phil Wal
ker, First Federal; Jimmy 
Oxford, WTRR; Bruce Me- 
Kibbin, Sanford Atlantic Na
tional Bank, and Bill Higgin
botham. Standard Oil.

The JV's will begin their 
game at 7:30 Saturday with 
the Varsity tilt getting under 
way al 1:30.

By Ronnie Broadway 
Dun't forget the Biddy Bas

ketball benefit game Saturday 
night In the Sanford Junior 
High School Gym at 8:3(1 p.m.

The game will go lowards a 
trip to the slate tournament 
In Tallahassee.

Two teams were selected

from Sanford. One team Is the 
Vanity and the other la the 
Junior Varsity, or Midgeta. 
The players on the Varsity 
squad Include: Greg (Janas, 
Robson Sporting Goods; Ken 
Hinson. Day and Night Grill;

Wizard
Thermostat

Naw pellet typa. Standard 
or high temperature. Save!

Little Rhonda 10 80 7.20 3.80 
Ample Lad 7.40 4.20
Chief Cook 3.40

Quin. (1-4 ) 320 20 
Mutuel Handle 368,406.

21-1 E. Flrat St.

SANFORD

Club No. 211 
Leads League

lead Oak Ridge into action,
with Byera, Mankins, Schoene 
and Gay rounding out the 
five.

Probable Starting Uneupt: 
Lyman Po*. Oak Ridge
Strphanson K Gay
Shuster F Mankins
Williams C Hyeri
Avina G Schoene
Grtf/in G Ginawortb

Coach Walt Diurua* Lyman 
Greyhounds travel to Howard 
Junior High School tonight to 
do battle with Oak Ridge 
High School of Orlando.

Game time will be at 8 
p. m. In the Howard Gym 
with JV action beginning at 
6.30.

The Grey hounds lost to Oak 
Ridge earlier In the season 
by the score of St-41 and they 
will be out for the win to
night.

Bob Stephanson will lead 
the Lyman attark with Jim 
Williams and Georg* Avina 
handling a large amount of 
the scoring. Gene flriffln 
and Bob Shuster will pro
bably round out the Grey- 
hound quintet. Ginsworth will

Navy Wives Club No. 211 
are in first place In the Fri
day Holler Motors Navy 
Wives League. The team won 
four games from VAH-T En
listed Wives, which puts 
VAH-T in second place.

High game was rolled by 
Kay Bowman of 200-5t4 ser
ies. Olhcr high games were 
rolled by Donna Jasper, 196- 
431; Ollle Ycllnek, 192-582; 
Peggy Mashburo, 172-431, and 
Martha Kinnard, 160-437 ser
ies.

The 2-7 split was made by
Lil Ogden. Peggy Mashhurn, 
ami Cerelia Austin.

Conch Bud Layer lakes his 
fighting Sr mi noles lo Apopka 
tonight where they will meet 
the OBC Champion Blue 
Harters, Sanford will be car
rying a regular season rec
ord of II wins and seven 
losses Into the contest.* They 
will be without scoring are 
Butch Riser, aa he sprained 
an ankle last week ami U 
expected to bo out for about 
a week. He hopes to be back 
in shape for next week* 
group tournament. Tonight'* 
contest wilt get underway at 
8 p. m. in the Apopka Gym 
with tlie "B "  Squad tilt gel
ling underway at 6 30.

Probable Starting lineups: 
Sanford Pos. Apopka 
McMurray F Belcher
Macliillls F Goolsby
Brow t) C Beasley
Davit G Kcvern
Woodruff G Wood ham

NIGHTLY
POST TIME

•xewpl

Sunday
World'* FustcM Sport 

NOW THRU
APRIL 13th

Fundi to buy uniforms for 
the Enterprise Junior Lea
gue haskctball team are be
ing received by two couple* 
who have taken an Interest 
in the group of youngsters. 
They are Mr. and Mr*. Ed
win Braddoek and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Henderson.

The team has been play
ing in any and all kind of so- 
called uniforms, including 
bathing suits, the couples 
pointed out. The Braddurks 
and Hendersons, since tak
ing an interest tn Dm team, 
have been transporting the 
numbers lo their games.

They are now seeking don
ations which can be turned 
over to cither couple or ran 
be left in a donation box 
which has been placed in Ry
an’s store Gills of an) 
amount will he acceptable, 
the couple said.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY, 
FRIDAY, and SATURDAY 2 P. \
• HEATED GRANDSTANDS 

• LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 
• VALET BARKING 

• LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY

Where the top dogs 
run . . .  rain or shine

HURRYI NO MINORS!

7:15 P. M. NIGHTLY 
(Except Sunday) ^

I.MIIKH NIGHT Mon. A Thur*.
*  Malinre Hal. |

Firat Game 1:38
• Ten Game* • 1

All Keata 50r 6  '
farl-M utuals B .ttia f <* .*'

Dally Doable /
Quialalai ( ta r .  Gam* <%> L '• 

HaoltJ la Wlalar f  .
Cool'd la  Sammaf J jT ^

Oilondo-Scminolc *>'
FRONTON
U S. 17-92 at FIRM PARK

Oviedo Hosts 
Tavares Tonight

Like we’v« said: “ When people like a a r  they show if."  All you hart lo do b  
put together a cm that's sharper looking, smoother running and a bigger value. 
That’i  why Pontiac and Tempest stormed into third place.* Why don't you see 
your Pontiac dealer (a very happy man these days) and go with a winner?

'Die Oviedo Lions play ho»l 
lo Tavares tunlghl at 8 p m. 
m the Oviedo Gym. Jumur 
Varsity will grt underway at 
6:50 p.m.

Coach I'aul Milder will pro. 
babty go with scoring leader 
Roy Wsinwright, helped out 
by Holland, Tcsinsky, Courier, 
sod either Estes or Diahazo.

Pontiac and Tempest
vouit AUTHomiio eoniiac d iau* row a wiot choicc or wurt tracks and booo usto cars, toc

Bill Hemphill Motors, IncMIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD *  ORLANDO
SANFORD, FLA

A )
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By LARRY VERS II El.

The city better start moving 
If it want* to get that federal 
grant for th* aewage treat
ment plant. About (139,000 of 
federal funda 1* being held In 
abeyance for 60 daya pending 
illy  go-ahead. The deadline It 
Feb. 27. The money hat been 
aitting around aince December. 
. . . Pete Knowles tell* ua he 
i» trying to get an extension of 
time,

'• * •
Mayor J. II. (Jimmy) Crnpps 

deserve* more support on the 
old jail than he is getting from 
everyone concerned,

• * •
Last week a (2,500 damage 

suit was filed against the 
County Conimisaion and addi
tional trouble now loom* for 
the toys. The Winter Park 
Archery Club sent a letter to 
the board Tuesday asking fur 
over (100 in damages. It seems 
they complained that 17 tar
gets by Sanlnmlo Springs were 
damaged by u fire that started 
at the county dump. "Negli
gence,”  they claim,

• • •
If you have any doubts about 

the way Sheriff J. L. Hobby 
ia keeping the jail sple and 
span take a look at those 
floors.

• * •
Notice the bright new fact 

lift job at Itoumiltat'sT 
• • •

Anyone seen Lee
to* Murphey, 60 - year - old 

resident of the county home 
received a social security check 
amounting to (000 Monday, 
Hasn't been seen since.

• • *
Circuit Judge Vutie Wil

liams, radio and all, kept the 
County Commission informed 
on John Glenn's historic flight 
Tuesday. The board slopped 
its business to listen to the 
last rxriting m i n u t e *  of 
Glenn's recovery.

» • •
A F K W 1, E F T  0  V K II 

NOTES FROM THE COM
MISSION MEETING TUES
DAY:

Agreed to advertise for an 
air conditioning unit for the 
courtroom at the courthouse. 
It trill add at least (6,000 to 
the renovation plans.. . .  Coun
ty Engineer Carlton Bliss said 
lie will be ready aoun to hold 
an informal meeting with the 
hoard on the road program. 
"Like to have it with the board 
first, and nut have to read 
about It In the Herald," said
Jim Avery,

« • •
AND SOME MORE . . . Ted 

Williams wants to know who's 
got the keys for those tight 
boxes out nt Sunland Estates, 
Ted says since the county is 
maintaining the park out there 
"we should get those quarters 
that are placed in the boxei 
putting the iiglita on by the 
tennis area." One man commit
tee o f John Fitxpatrlck ap
pointed to look Into tile rust
ler.

• • •
AND SOME M O R E ... Wll- 

llama asked the commission to 
assure the people that before 
any franchise directive Is 
okayed, there will be a public 
hearing. . . . Commission said

New study under way to err 
force county'* plat laws. . . . 
County Attorney Harold John 
son Jo Investigate. To much 
platting by leaps and bound*.

• • •
Good to see Knrlyle llous- 

hubler around town again. 
Been ailing for thr past month. 

• • •
• With the coming of Spring, 
it is possible the "dead issue," 
Bear Lake Road, may be 
showing some signs ol life 
again s i County Engineer, 
Carlton Bliss was down there 
today dlctyring willt some of 
the property owners.

• • •
There will be no bank or 

rnurthouie holiday Thursday 
(Waahtngton'a Birthday). City 
Hall will also be “ Uuaincti As 
Usual."

• • •
Why can't the county lease 

some office space In south 
Seminole for an offiro to sell 
license plates. We need It.

• • •
THOUGHT r o i l  THE DAY:

Nobody asked * me but 
Glenn's ride into apace i* a 
victory for the entire free 
world and tervea as a remin
der to die Communist phonic* 
that wa are still the most 
powerful nelson mi lisa world.

NAS To Curtail Off-Base Fire Fighting March!
The Sanford Navnl Air Sta. 

tion will limit off-base fir* 
fighting aid effective March 
t. Base commander Capt. 
Robert M. Ware told the 
County Commission Tuesday 
afternoon.

Capt. Ware, In a letter to 
th* commission, said a in
duction o f station fire fight
ing personnel and an increase 
in the number and age o f on- 
station structure* has reach
ed a stage where the station

fire protection potential Is 
jeapordired when respond
ing to outside cells.

However, Ware emphasised 
that aid will still be given in 

■alarms involving schools m 
thr immrdata area and the

county home for th* aged.
The commission thanked the j 

fire-fighting personnel for | 
their previous service render
ed.

In other business during the 
lengthy four hour session th* |

commission:
AUTHORIZED County at

torney Harold Johnson to meet 
with the Cnssetbeny town at
torney and council to work out 
legal “ angles” and eonu up 
with a firm commitment ha

I tha four-laning of access 
roads to Seminole Parks 
Raceway and Fairgrounds.

Officials of th* raceway 
have offered to furnish ma
terials for th* project at an 

| estimated (130,000 with th*

WEATHER: Cloudy through Thursday. High today, 75-85. Low tonigh t, 60-65.
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1'IRE COT AWAY from a Pnola housewife burning trash early Tuesday 
afternoon and swept through some 600 acres north of Wilson's Comer be
fore I^ike Mary Volunteer Firemen and Florida Forest Rangers from Loiw- 
woud could bring it under control. According to the l,ake Mary men who 
were at the scene for more than three hours, some 15 to 20 houses were en
dangered due to wind and extreme dry conditions which made the fire 
very hard to extinguish. (Herald Fhotos)
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Glenn To Tell All About Orbit
Gr a n d  t u b e  is l a n d ,

Bahama* (UI'I) —  Astronaut 
John Glenn today begins de
scribing for science tiie sights, 
sounds and feelings he exper
ienced while rocketing Amer
ica fnto the cru of earth orbit.

After two days of rest, brief
ings and physical observation, 
he wilt return to (he United 
Slatea for a hero's welcome.

A score o f medical and engi
neering specialists, along with 
two fellow astronauts, were on 
hand tide to gather and docu
ment all the details of the 40-

i c  ★  ★

P. 0 . Pulls Fast 
One With Glenn
By United Pits* Inirrnalioual

Thu Post Oifice Department 
won the secrecy sweepstakes 
in the first U. 6. married or
bital flight—issuing a surprise 
commemorative stamp just as 
soon as astronaut John J 
Glenn was safely buck on 
earth.

Once the wrap* were off this 
llrst In U. S. philatrlic history 
isle Tuesday, eager collectors 
and just plain lot' s swamp* I 
post office* across Ihe nalltn 
to buy the blue, 4-teci Project 
Mercury stamp.

The rush forced some post 
offices to extend Viurr—a* in 
Cincinnati, where stamp win
dows were kept open rn addi
tional three hours. In tome 
places there was near riotous 
frensy, 'such as in Brooklyn 
where a pushing, shoving dis
turbance developed among 
stamp hunters in the lobby 
of the federal building.

Kutungans (Jain
ELIZABKTHVILLE. T h e  

Congo (UPI) — Radio reports 
from the northern Katanga 
capital of Albertville said to
day that Katangete Gendarm
es had advanced to within 13 
niilca of thr city and that 
UN Indian troops were pre
pared to defend 0.

year-old Murine’s triple orbiL
Project Mercury officials are 

purtlculai ly interested in how 
Glenn reacted physically ami 
menially to 4's hours of 
weighing nothing, and to a 
brief period of weighing 1,200 
pound*.

It is likely Glenn will 1>* 
questioned especially about the 
thousands of tiny particles he 
saw during one of hi* swings 
around the globe. The astro
naut mentioned these only 
briefly In a radio message, and 
apace official* have offered no 
speculation on w h a t  t h e y  
might be.

Vice President l.yndon P. 
Johnson was scheduled to fly 
to this little island today, and 
on Friduy will a c c o m p a n y  
Glenn back to Cap* Canaveral 
where the tiail-blaxiug astro
naut will receive Die personal 
plaudits of President Kennrdy.

Thciu was speculation that 
the Pieiidenl might decurat* 
Glenn or promote him from 
lieutenant colonel W> colonel.

In Washington, goVv’-nmmt 
lenders said the astronaut's 
flight had boosted the nation's

morale and might lie a strong 
influence on nations torn be
tween the East and West.

Plai.su of hi* feat flowed in 
from all over the world. And 
in Arlington, Va., his wife and 
two childicn glowed w i t h  
pridt. Mri. Glenn celebrated 
by having champagne with 
friends.

Aside from fatigue, akinned 
knuckles and touch of seasick
ness while hia capsule bobbed 
in the sea, the astronaut suf
fered no apiiarent ill effects 
■luring the flight.

Monday or Tuesday, t h * 
freckled Marine pilot will go 
to Washington for a White 
House visit, a parude to tha 
Capitol and a congressional ie- 
ception.

Twins To Give 
Concert Tonight

Jeffry and Ronald Mar
lowe, 31-year-old twins, will 
be presented by the Sanford- 
Dellary Entertainment Assn, 
in a twin-piano concert on 
llte stage nf Seminole High 
School auditorium at I to
night.

The twins have been ac
claimed by the critics as onr 
of America's most exciting 
and unique piano teams. 
Their extensive duo-piano 
repertoire include* major 
works of Mourt. Bach, Bra
hms, Chopin, Rachmaninoff. 
Tschaikowsky, DeBussy and 
many other*. An exciting pro
gram has been planned.

Holders of season tickets 
are reminded that Jbeir tic
kets are transferable, and 
may be used by someone else 
if tlie owner 1* unable to at
tend.

Truman Raps 
Birch Society

DE8 MOINES, low* (UI'I) 
—Former Preaident Harry 8. 
Truman Tuesday night railed 
tjv# John Bi.Th society the 
"Ku Klux Elan without the 
nightshirts."

He refused to discuss tiie 
Birch society any further, be
cause "Why should i advertise 
iu«h a group?"

Th# ex-President addressed 
60u persons at a Dtuke Uni-' 
versity law alumni dinner.

Truman said he felt Presi
dent Kennedy was "improving 
every day”  and then inferred 
thr President should win a 
second term.

n & w A . . .

BRIEFS
Labor Politics

MIAMI (UPI) — AFL-CIO 
leader* prepared today to 
launch a (756.noo campaign to 
register voter* for the 1962 
election.

H offa  To Expand?
DEARBORN, Mich. (UPI) 

—'Teamsters' Union President 
James It. lloffa said Tuesday 
night hi* union plans to or- 
canlie industrial worker* and 
athletes.

Red Bid Rejected
MOSCOW (UPI) — West 

Germany today rejected—at 
least temporarily — a Rus
sian bid for direct political 
negotiations on such issues as 
Berlin, it was reported here,

Fanfani Accepts
ROME (UPI) — Christian 

Democratic leader Amlntore 
Fanfani formally accepted 
the premiership of a historic 
'•center-left" Italian govern
ment today.

Cabinet Called
PARIS (UI*I>— President 

Charles de Gaulle summoned 
his Cabinet today to hear 
tlieir reports on Uw cease
fire agreement with leaders 
of the Algerian rebel regime.

Plea To Labor
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

tjvtor Secretary Arthur J. 
woldberg appealed to union 
leader* in the missile indus
try today to negotiate con
tract* "consistent with na
tional interests."

Ask Citrus Fund
LAKELAND (U P I )-  Trua- 

tee* of th* Florida Citrus Re
search Foundation have 
agreed a ask Congress for 
11(0,000 to lie given to the 
U, S. Agriculture Department 
to develop new varietiei of 
citrus fruit.

Jail For Russell?
LONDON (UPI) — Philoso

pher Bertrand Russell, Ha. 
indicated Tuesday night he is 
ready to join six persons who 
were put In Jail for leading 
an anti-nuclear demonstra
tion at an American air base 
in Britain.

Red Bow
MOSCOW (UPI)— Premier 

Nikita S. Khrushchev today 
congratulated the United 
Slate* on Its aucceaiful llirve- 
orblt manned flight of the 
earth and suggested Joint So- 
viet-American cooperation in 
exploration of outer space.

10 Per Cent Safe
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Army engineers say that 
about 500,000, or to per rent ; 
of Florida's five million popu
lation, could be provided 
some degree of protection in 
existing public and private 
buildings from radioactive 
fallout.

H ow ard H odge*

Qualification 
For Stale 
Posts Begins

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Democrat* qualifying by the 
dozens for slate and national 
office* kepi a close eye on 
(he secretary of slate'* of
fice today for sign* of Re
publican opposition.

Only two GOP candidates 
signed up and paid their lees 
Tuesday as the qualifying 
books opened. Candidates 
have until noon March <t to 
rnter the political races,

Mra, Dorothy Gllason, va- 
teran chief of the elections 
division, said the total of at 
least 7H early qualifiers on 
opening day was a record 
for an off-year election.

Twelve congressional seats, 
ineluding four new ones 
created by Florida'* popula
tion growth, took tha most 
attention. And U. 8. Sen. 
George Smather* drew early 
opposition from Roger 1-. 
Davis, a Fort Lauderdale 
lawyer and tag consultant 
who said he planned to make 
a serious bid In the Demo- 
rratlc primary.

The first two Republicans 
to qualify were Edward J. 
Gurney of Winter Park for 
the Ilth District congression
al seat, and William II. Ja- 
cohua of Vero Beach, for IS* 
Indian River County seat m 
the Stale House,

Most Republican candi
dates, however, wrre expect
ed to quality en masse close 
to the deadline aa they have 
in recent years.

Other* to qualify for Hie 
new lllh District were Stale 
Sen. John Sutton. Orlando, 
and William H. Roundtree, 
Cocoa, L. B. Vocelle, Vero 
Beach.

Atlantic 
Names 
Hodges

1 Howard It. Hodges hat 
been named president of the 
Sanford Atlantic Rank to suc
ceed th* late Robert J. Bau
man, and was elected to the 
Board of Director! of the 
bank Tuesday.

Roy Mann, a veteran nf 
33 year* aervic* with the 
bank was elected to Hie posi
tion of executive vice presi
dent.

Hodges has been associated 
with the Atlantic National 
Bank of Jacksonville since 
1041 when he began hia hank
ing career, except for a 
three-year period of service 
In live Finance Division of 
the U. S. Army.

In 1647 he became attach
ed to the credit department 
of Hie Atlantic National Bank, 
was named manager in 1853, 
promoted to Assistant Caih- 
icr in 1054 and In I960 was 
elected to tnc ollice of Assis
tant Vic* President. Ha la a 
member of Robert Morn* 
Associates.

A native Floridian, Hodges 
wa* bora in Jacksonville and 
educated in public schools 
there. He ia a member of the 
Riverside A ve, Christian 
Church of Jacksonville and 
active in the Propellor Club. 
He was founder and for three 
yean, chairman of th* Bank 
Credit Men of Jacksonville, 
an association of representa
tives from Jacksonville banks. 
This group was formed in 
1956 for the purpose of In
creasing cooperation between 
Jacksonville hanks in ex
changing credit information.

Hodges haa studied in the 
American Institute of Bank
ing and served aa instructor 
in two AIR courses. He ia a 
graduate of Ihe 1954 data of 
the School of Banking of the 
South in Baton Rouge, La.

He baa been active ia ihe 
National Aaan. of Credit Men, 
having served at treasurer 
of (he organisation in 1951 
and 1959, and as president 
and chairman of th* board 
in 1960, lie continued as coun
cilor and director in 1961 and 
la now serving on a three 
man advisory council.

county to participate with 
labor and equipment.

A major portion o f the 
roads, Seminole Hlvd. and 
Winter Park Drive, lies with
in th# city limits and an 
agreement would be nrcessary 
with that city a* well as the 
raceway.

According to County En
gineer Carlton Bliss, the roads 
would be termed "munidpal 
connecting links' in th# coun
ty road system which would 
make it legal for the county 
to participate in the project;

TURNED OVER to Com
missioner Ted Williams to 
check a request to pave South 
Road near Dearborn Electron
ic* to pave th* wav for an ex
pansion program at the plant;

HEARD a report that th* 
eounty ean’t pay Health of-

★  ★  ★

fleer W. N. Sisk (100 pet- 
month In supplementary pay 
(this was reported in th* 
Herald over a week ago);

AGREED to limit speeding 
on part of th# old Sanford- 
Geneva Rd., to 35 mile* per 
hour;

HEARD a letter from ronl 
estate man Ruy Lundquia* 
saying ha would be glad to 
appear before the commission 
to rxplaln the rights-of-way 
appraisal on SR 436 which 
was criticiied by the board re
cently;

ORDERED a memo to the 
inning and engineer's office 
that only the board has th* 
right to waiver building per
mit fees;

PURCHASED a new boiler 
for the county home at a roil 
of (1,475.

★  ★  ★
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Soviet Fighters 
Switch Tactics

BERLIN (UPI) — Soviet 
fighter planes appeared In 
Ihe Berlin air corridors 
again today but refrained 
from harassing acrobatics 
around Western aircraft.

In a switch of tactics, the 
Russians dropped their an
nouncements "reserving" cer
tain altitudes for Soviet 
planes and, for th* first time 
in years, gave Die Western 
allies flight information on 
their fighter*.

Kennedy Spill
ROME (UPI) — Mrs. Ro- 

bert Kennedy, wife o( tiie 
U.S. attorney general, today 
tried her hand at driving a 
motor scooter—and promptly 
was sent sprawling when it 

wM* a aar.

Cape Gels Ready 
For Another One

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—Space engineers, jubilant 
oxer John Glenn's apace flight, 
began to ready Pad 14 for 
America's next manned orbj. 
tal attempt in 60 to so days.

Pad 14 was Ihe blast-off 
point Tuesday (nr Glenn's his
toric triple circuit of the 
earth. Tagged to follow in the 
trail biased by the Marine 
colonel is Air Force Maj. Don
ald K. Slayton, blond bomber 
pilot from Sparta, Wia., who 
luma 30 on March 1.

U. S. Officials, hailing the 
Glenn flight as juat the be
ginning of American space 
exploration, seemed hi regard 
it a* a crucial turning point 
in the race with Russia.

Elated by Glenn's sucre*! 
ami undaunted by the control 
problem he had in his Mer
cury spacecraft, government 
and industry official* were set 
to bring a new "m anrated" 
Allas rocket booster here 
promptly from Convalr'a San 
Diego, Calif., plant.

Jagan Says He 
Won't Resign

GEORGETOWN, British 
Guiana (UPI) — Pramicr 
Cheddie Jagan says his gov
ernment will not resign tie- 
spite last week’s loot-and- 
burn riots protesting his tax- 
increase program.

Jagan told a news confer- 
rare Tueaday th* walkout 
which crippled thia British 
rolony last week * tarn Id not 
be called a general strike be
cause (be sugar workers who 
are among his chief support
ers stayed on the Job.

Nearly all of Die workers 
who walked out, Including 
government employes, bus 
driven, r a i l  crewmen 

’ and communications workers, 
| were hark on th* job Tun- 
I day and the city was gra
dually returning to normal.

More Ilian 100 persona sus
pected of looting appeared 
in court Tuesday. Fifteen 
were jailed.

Time To W ake U p, 
Fire Chief Warns

Ed Zimmerman, a director 
of the toko Mary Volunteer 
Fire Dept , told the Herald 
Dili morning that the Navy'a 
decision to severely curtail 
its fire fighting operations 
could serve to wake up the 
county and people in areas 
where there ia no fire pro
tection.

"It's very unusual and co
operative that Ihe Navy has 
done aa much as It has 
where it actually has no res
ponsibility except that some 
of it* personnel live In these 
areas. I think its time thr 
county took steps to wake 
up the people Diat they 
stould do something to pro
vide their own protection," 
he laid.

Hr pointed out that the 
Lake Mary Volunteer* have 
their own limitations tnd 
restrictions- to their district 
and that "they’ve just born 
going out to nil of these fires 
through the generosity of the 
men." He reported for in
stance, that one of the Lake 
Mary trucks was out for 
more than three hour* on 
Tuesday fighting a fire in 
I'aola which "perhaps has 
no more than one person who 
ever contributed to Die sup
port of our department," 

".Something has to tie done 
to make the people realite 
their responsibility sod may
be thia ia it," Zimmerman 
concluded.

C of C Board Adopts 
Budget At Meeting

Bryant Receives 
Aerojet Okay

1.08 ANGELES (UI'I) — 
Florida's Gov. Farris Bryant 
has t revived confirmation 
Dial Aerojet General will 
build a plant in hia list*.

In introducing Bryant at 
an Aerojet Management Club 
dinner Tueaday, executive 
vir* president W. E. Ziseh 
confirmed th* plant will he 
built in Dad* County 20 miles 
■oulh of Miami.

"I am so glad you’re com
ing to Florida,”  the governor 
said. "I'm sure we have much 
to offer up."

The (32,000 amended budget 
of Hi* Seminole Chamber of 
Commerce w a s  approved 
Tuesday night at Ibc quarterly 
meeting of the Board ol Di
rectors In Die Caucus Room of 
Die First Federal Savings ami 
Loin Building.

President Richard R. Dcas 
presided si the meeting and 
th* budget was presented by 
Jack Greene, chairman of the 
Finance Committee.

Dcas announced district 
vie* presidents; R. M. Ware, 
fur District No. 1; At tor- 
mann, No. 3; Byron Kimball, 
No. 3; Elmer G. Hanks, No. 
4, and Ed Hunt, No. 5.

Dcas, during a break in Die 
meeting, asked Frank Evans 
to take the floor and intro
duce his son. John Kvani, who 
ia visiting Ida father.

Reports from various com
mittee chairmen were pre
sented and discussed by Die 
board.

George Touhy, chairman of 
Die Advertising Committee, 
reported Dial new and larger 
color maps of Sanford and 
Seminole County arc on or
der and will he available in 
th* near future, but all the old 
ones have been given out. He 
emphasiied that there are 
none available right now.

Andy Carraway, chairman 
of th- Armed Force* Commit
tee, praised the cooperation 
which the Navy give* Die 
Chamber and said that this 
cooperation makes working 
with the Navy easy. He re
ported on Die tombing derby 
and the golf tournament for 
Navy officers.

Doug Klcnstrom, chairman 
of the tong Range Planning 
and Development Committee, 
reported that his program is 
moving a ong on achedule.

Tom McDonald, chairman of 
the Industrial Committee, re
ported Dud two plants in the 
countv are making plans to 
eipand their operations.

Bill Hemphill, who with 
Scott Burns is co-chairman of 
the Membership Committee, 
reported on tiie outcome nf 
•he membership drive and

Meeting O ff
The monthly meeting of 

Seminole County Attn, of 
Life Underwriters, scheduled 
for Thursday, will be post
poned until 31 arch 1st, be
cause of Gator Sale* Con
gress held in Lakeland on 
this date.

•aid that they were pleased 
with the results whlrh brought 
un increase In Hie members. A 
follow-up campaign to clean 
up Die drive wai discussed.

E. C. Harper, who with 
Charles Robinson, Is co-chair
man of the 3Icrchnnta Com
mittee, discussed plana for the 
downtown merchants and tha 
improvement of parking facill- 
lies In the downtown area.

Cecil Tucker, chairman of 
the Agriculture Committee, 
reported that a canning con
cern. now located In another 
section of Florida ii consider
ing moving to Seminole Coun
ty. Tucker also discussed Dio 
exhibit which Seminole Coun
ty wilt have at Ihe Central 
Florida Fair In Orlando,

It's More Smoke 
Than Fire, Maybe

NEW YORK ( UPI)—A lead
ing figure in the American to
bacco industry said Tuesday 
Die embargo on tohacco and 
cigar Import* from Cuba 
would have lilllc effect on Die 
cigar industry "except for 
tome moaning by a few over- 
sluifed tycooni in ovt-ra'.uffcd 
club chairs."

Howard S. Cullman, presi
dent of I e Tobacco Merchants 
Association, la'd tiie New 
York Tobacco Table that cli- 
tnlnatiun of Havana tobacco 
may result in lighter cigars, 
"wliirh seems to follow the 
trend of America's current 
drinking and eating habits."

He noted (bat imports from 
Cuba were mainly Havana 
wrapper tobacco* and impor
tation of Havana cigars was 
negligible, being only one- 
third of one per cent of the 
national consumption.

Commies Didn’t 
'Agree On Wall

BERLIN (UI’I)—East Ger- 
man chief Waller Ulbricbt 
said today there was disagree
ment among his Communist 
comrades over the construc
tion of the Berlin Well last 
August.

lilbricht said he considered 
such disagreement "danger
ous thinking." according to an 
interview published in the of
ficial East German Commun
ist Party o r g a n  Neucs 
Deutschland.
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